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XDeath Busy Since Ship

Entered Pacific fever
and Measles

AH IN

Majority of Fourteen
--Hundred Are

-

DcatJ stalked nmong tlio fifteen hun

ared
r

Spanish and Portuguese Immi ¬

grants aboard the British immigrant

steamer Ortetio winch arrived yester-

day

¬

after its long voyago from Spain

and Portugal Fifty eight deaths were

recorded among tlio children during tho

vnvnrt Measles was tho cause ts
entered on the ships log and in all

but ono instance the bodies wore con-

signed

¬

to the sea for burial but tho

federal quarantine officers detected evi ¬

dences of scarlet fever nd tho terri-

torial

¬

board of health which looked

nfter tho body of tho child who died

just as tho steamer was about to enter
tho harbor announced last ovening that
death was duo tp searlet fever and the

immigrants were ordered sent to qua-

rantine

¬

Island i
Tho vessel arrived in port shortly

after nine oclock yesterday morning

and went to the channel wharf At
one oclock the United States immi- -

trrant authorities began looking after
the disembarkation of tho newcomers

and sent1 them to tho fodoral station
a com

fortoblc night the first that many

have had since their departuro from

continental Europe nearly two months
ago when tho order was made to send

Vim nvnr to Quarantine Island Thq

transfer will take rlace this morning

at seven oclock
Inspector-in-Charg- o Brown of tho

federal station has not paBscd upon

any of tho immigrants yet and thi
will be deferred until after tho quar-

antine

¬

period is completed Meanwhile

they will be considered as aliens and
will bo under tho direct authority of
tho health officials on tho island al-

though

¬

tho cxppnhe of quarantine will
fall upon tho Territory

Glad to Bo Here
Tho immigrants are decidedly glad

that their journey has ended

Vive la Itopuhllquol Shouted ono

huskv lookinc Spaniard as ho fairly
leaped from the gangway of tho steamer

to tho wharf Ho shouted so that the
shed resounded with his exultation

Ho leaped as ho sped through tho shed

and when he reached the open air and
felt tho soil of Hawaii under his feet
be waved his hat

Another a Portuguese middlo aged

and carrying heavy bundles ran down
tho gangwayhls eyes almost glittering
as ho ran through tho shed knocking
his countrymen right nnd loft shouting

Away from that jail away from that
jail Ho turned n look of disgust
upon the ship and it is little wonder
bo wished to leave it for death and
filth had full sway upon the vessel for
nearly fifty days The decks fairjy
reeked with filth much of tho latter
being accumulations of litter duo to
tho ignornnco of tho passengers The
officers as well heaved a sigh of relief
as the last immigrant left the vessel
lor tnen anu men oniy uia tney navu
a chance to clean the vessel

Fourteen Births
There were fourteen hundred and

ninety four immigrants on the vessel
when it came alongside tho wharf Fif¬

teen hundred and fifty two were aboard
when tho vessel Jeft the continent of
Europe behind and started across tho
Atlantic Fifty eight children died and
fourteen little ones were born at sea

It was no sinecure which Doctor
ag3gituRaiajig gsa j
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OiiTERIG ARRIVES WKIESSMjEFM
WH INK BBLjJpflJI

QUARANTINE

ThTjrethcywcreroparingfor

Pugh the surgeon leld on that tiip
for sickness was rife on nearly tho en¬

tire vovace There wero ailing babies
foaslekIiminIgfantianiL distress among

they wore unused to tho cramped quar
ters of tho big vessel and uuaccustomed 1

to tne food served
Two hundred and fifty gallons of oil

aboard and this was doled out slowly SENATE BUSHES BECJS THROUGH
to tho crowds but oven these adjuncts
IU UOIUU 1UUU1B wuro JUBUlUClUUb fcU

make them feci entirely at home To
make matters jjvgrso moasles broko out
and dceiinatoaSBjo- - ranks of the chil-

dren
¬

and thenut tho last moment
scarlet- - fover made its appearance to
add to tho miseries beUTwTQUaffeiSy

In an itself
of tho

IU the senatecause of wiU i yester- -

nowhave to undergo All this tried day rushed through three bills pro- -

tho patienco of Doctor Pugh and the j pared by tho health committee of tho
trained mines oneoi wnom nas mwa BOnato and intended to cover in a gemtrm lIS -- ay what the one bill passed by

tho house proposed to do specifically
Fino of People M tor tn0 bill to abate nuisances

They appenr to ho a fino lot of passed third readmcr and tho bills civ
people sjid Secretrry of tho Terri ing the board of health oversight and
tory Mott Bmitu wnen ne want among care ot tho health and lives o tlio peO
tuein

Dr Victor Clark head of the terri
tonal immigration board agreed with
him The doctor Btated that the Por- -

Itugucso camu from agricultural dis-

tricts back of Lisbon while tho Span
ish came from tho districts of Seville

land mountain districts Tho Sp iaish
wero embarked at Oibraltir and tlC
Portuguese at Lisbon and Oporto

The Spanish wero easily distinguish
ed from tho Portutncso liecause of
their headgear and corduroy clothing
The hato wero wide brimmed lull
crownod affairs and the corduroy of
many colors ranging from dark brown
to snuff yellow showed hard asage and
ago in nearly every instance Tney all
looked with a few exceptions to be
peoplo from agricultural districts Ono
or two wero dapper as if they hailed
from some city

Few Belongings
Poverty wae tho badge of nearly all

and their belongings did not amount to
I much When a lamiiy camo ashore the
iatnor camea mo largest Dunaies tno
mother came with a bundle and a baby
or two in her arms often balancing a
packago or two on her head The chil-
dren carried buckets and rudely-fashione-

toys mairily little barrows Thoy
clung to these toys and cried if they
wero taken from them The littlo pco- -

wero mainly sturdy and strong al
hough tho infants as a rile looked

sickly and somo could barely Btaml
Continued on Pago Eight
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TO BE SOPHIE

-

Hi HUBBY SUPERVISOES

ABE SCOBED

effort to Tcdeera for tho
procrastination and final killing

ald5inlmmgrant8
Lot

anny

nlo tho y addition to tho two iuch guns
for neglect any physi- - incll guns wpuld also bo

employe or bead a family to Bontj t ccrtain that it is tho
Continued on Page Five

KINGS iD PWE

MISTERS IY

The of troops to
Islands bo batteries of

will bo a replica ery nnu but is
uvivuMvu May m xiuuuiiuu vvucu mo
steamer Zealandia ties up to Alakea
street wharf on April 18 Two kings
with a queen u prince the

premier thirty of the Fijiun
polico and a countless number
smaller fry such aa lords and dukes are

hoard will do the city during
tho stay of the steamer in port

Tho kings are King George of Tonga
who may bo accompanied by his wife
and King Kaduvua of Fiji The prince
is His Royal Johnpy Lovele
voo of Tonga at present of
polico in Piji Sir Alfred Fisher is tho

official and all of them are
on their way to the in Lop
don in June next

Arrangements uro being made hero
to entertain the party if they accopt
the cable sent by Governor Prcar as

of tho
Tho ontcrtain- -

meut will take tho form of a lunch at
the Club nnd visitors
will bo whirled thither in autos lent by

citizens Tne menu u to tie
on dual a Hawaii

and South Sea plan
Tli re o of the largest canoes will bo

available for the visitors tup
rigger Club and in nil probability tho

of Tonca will utrnlebt oit
m ho is mora or Icm of a reel tee

do not like to bo uvxdv n social
lion of At the the project of
Lttablliblug a Pan Paoine tourist hu
ruajt In New York will be noken of
Hlr Ward ot Kow ftMlaiul who
mmm the hit bout from
IUq exprMMki himwlf In
favor It tiM dUj ex

lMM4 hHMlf In fvr ut It by appro
muuty fr tb Kb as ti

MNIMUlM
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BE OB THE WAY

POUBTEEN IKOH EtFLES DHTEET- -

ED TO HAWAII FROM
COBEEGIDOB

Two 14 lnch guns intended for Cor
dofoases have been diverted

to Honolulu to
which arrived hoi on tho
Sherman These guns will be mounted
on the emplacements at Tort Eussy
which have been in readiness for somo

timo
Theso are two of tho first of tho 14

inch guns finished for tho It was
stated at Washington that in

of Territory urovidinc hea 14 two
penalties tho of additional 12
cian ot aIld i8

ON

TO

tho

ot

on and

tho

la net

at Out

no

aud

an

De

intention of the war department to send
additional here to an- -

other i oport which has its sourco inl

tlio tun strcngiu ot avo
thousand mohilo troops will bo sent
here to tho defenses by ia
fantry nnd Tho Second In
fantry is hero or at least two bntta
lions and another will bo sent hero at
an early date Tho other troops intend
od for defonso are eight companies of

I pnnnf firtillerv
next tho
will light artll- -

Thoro small of it understood

possibly
Australian

Australian
coronation

honorary president

University

prominent
arranged tho

KlnB
thoro

luncheon

JoacjiIi

AhIIimmIw
AMlrlU

Hfittiag

regidors
according statements

transport

recently

eruns According

Washington

constituto
artillery

movement

infantry

Highness
sergeant

through

no additional cavalry trops will bo or
dered heio

U B AMBASSADORS
TO TOREIGN PORTS

WASmXCTOK April 13 Two
United States ambassadors were nomi-

nated today William W Ilockhill for
mer minister to China for tho post in
Turkey and Curtis Guild Jr former
governor of Massachusetts and a news
paper owner and publisher tho ambas
snuorsnip to uubkib uuuu tuitucpua
Bockhill at St Petersburg

-

WT SENATORS

B BIBEGT VOTE

WASHINGTON April 13 A resolu ¬

tion was introduced in the bouse today
calling for a constitutional amendment
providing for election of senators by
direct voto of tho peoplo

Tho ways and means committee of
tho bouto today mado a fut arable re
port on Underwoods reciprocity bill
introducml ventenUv Umlnrwood Is
chuirnmn of tlm commlttfo which U
lcniocrntlc in Mlor and the hill hfli
Ufmoeraiie uport- -

NOTED AttTIBT DXEa

IlRHKHLUV April II William
Kfitlt lb nt4 Hrtlt artUt who U
MvJ in AwriMi mutt ut hi lift 3i4x mmm n ui r

PR1MABY BILL IS

KILLED AT BIRTH

SENATORS FIRST AMEND THEN

IAY rr Oil THE TABIDS

PACE DOWN

Poisoned by Ita friends hacked by
its enemies and stabbodin tho back
by tho politicians tho primary bill Is

dead It was slaughtered in tho sen
ato yestorday by a vote of ton to Xo ir
and it will never bo resurrected bfc

causo unlike- - tho pol bill no opWemio

of corruption can bring it to life ngain
for tho simplo reason that it would
havo gono a long way to eliminate cor-

ruption
¬

At flrt tkoro appeared to bo soma
hopo for tho bill oven as amended bo

eauso tlio sonato bad a streak on of

nasilnc bills But nhon Hi B No 31

providing for nominations by direct
vote was called up for third reading
someof tho questions asked by Senator
Makchau showed at oneo that tho to
was still a wonderful Ignorance among
tho lawmakers as to tho meaning of
the measure

Senator Quinn was bo first ono who

wanted to know although he was
ono of the membora of tho select com

mltteo of Oahu moinbors who signed
tho report in favor of tho passage of
tho bill as amended Senator Chilling
worth tried to explain to his brother
senator just what it was or wasnt in
an exceedingly brief outline

Back to Oblivion

Then Senator Makokuu objected to
ono clause or anothor and Chilling
worth started to explain and ondod by
calling him down For a time thqro
was much chewing of tho rag and
then Senator Fairchild cut tho lifeline
and tho bill fell back into oblivion

Mr Prcsidont I am not in favor of
this bill declared Senator FatroltUd
coming out boldly from ambush t
dont think it is right to try this bill
pn a dog 03 would bo dono with Oahu

It reminds uto of tho man whoso wife
wantod to toko a trip and to pacify her
1m callcdinbU mothor-ln-la- J thlnt
this bill is a good doal iiko a mother-in-la-

and I movo that tho bill bo
tabled

Senator Kaleiopu started to protest
but a motion to table is not debatable
and Fairchild romarked on tho sido to
Kaleiopu Im getting square with
you on tho poi bill yo3terday and
ho playfully shook his finger at him

Placed on Record
Tlio first vote was taken on a Bhow

of htmds and it was seen that tho bill
was practically a dead one Tho toU
was called for withthe result on tho
motion to table as follows -

Ayes Baker J T Brown Pairehlld
Hewitt Knlaiim1 Makekau Pall Quinn
Robinson President Knuilsen

Noes 0 Brown Chlllingworth Judd
Knloiopu

Continued on Payo Bight

SHE DIDNT WORRY

Fifteen dollars for that hat
Its a sin to nav so much

- Well tho sin is on mf own head

MAGKALL HAS

AL

Doctor Mackall the city physician
announced last night that nt the meet-

ing
¬

of the supervisors tonight ho would
court nn investigation of charges pre-

ferred against him and his department
nnd would do so through his attorney
Mr Coke

The boTd of supervisors it is said
may havo something up its sleovo in
this matter A caucus was held last
evening and although tho mooting was
secret nnd the proceedings wore not
divulged it is believed that tho board
Jms taken serious consideration of tlio
declarations of inefficiency of tho city
health department to cope with tho
health of the community aud niuy ask
for a change

It was rumored on tho struct that
Ductor Mackall may yet bo asked to
resign his position in tho faco of so
much criticUm and In view of the fact
that tho proaont outbreak of cholera is
charged to the failure of the city physi-
cian to tuko proper moawires to prevent
infection boiug spread through the poi
shop

Doctor Mackall flouts tho ldoa that
the case which has been diagnosed by
hucIi eminent authorities as Doctors
Clegg aud Currio is ono of cholera Tho
doctor expresses the belief that tho man
never ato any pol from tlio shop known
at No 23 and nunti that he can
rako up several witH0MC to claim that
the Hawaiian V ilaii vn due to on
over ubumlaiieo of rotuut whisky

Dottor Mnclwill stated lnt evening
that ha was unaware that the two doc
tor mentioned hwl hud their dlnguoili
of tli borne out Th statement
that It had w iuimI at the tiaiiibr
ut wRuiierev iHtmllnjr on Wvdneedtiy at
tviuuoii by Uovlur tUiiiu of th Usl
Ud Mtalm Mmtue lliill Hrlor lid
whp lung tiuti uffrUily SMbeunrad

WHOLE NO

GlLiNDFFB
INTERFERES IN

I BATTLE

Crosses Line to Stop

Fight at Agua
Prieta

KILLING AMERICANS

Bullets -- Ffev Through

Streets of Douglas

Arizona

DOUGLAS Ariwha April 14 Yes ¬

terday for the first time shlco tho con
centration 6f Amoricnn troops on tho
bordorllnc an American officer inter
fered in tiro fighting botweon tho Moxl
can insutroetos nnd tho Moxlcan logu
hvrs Captain Oaujot ot tho First Cav¬

alry stationed bore invaded tho town
of Agua Prieta nnd Inducod the federal
garrison to lay down its arms thon
escorting tho surrendered federals
across tho lino to American territory

This was wftor Douglas had boon tho
backstop for hundreds of bullets Ureal

by attacking inaurroctos into Agua
Prietn bnllots that camo so thickly
that dozens of Americans wero wounded
nnd ono resident of tho town was killed

The rebels under Qonoral Iope
made a desperate attack upon tho Agua
Prieta gairison yesterday morning tho

battle raging throughout tho day until
after thrco oclock Daring tills tlmo
tho town of Douglas was Takod witb
rifle fire boing within a few hundred
yarijs pf tho point of attack Residents
sought shelter behind stono wans ana
ovcrywhoro elso that they thought
themselves out of danger but as tha
flu lit nrocrcsscd across tho lino tho num

ber of pprsous wounded hero grew Fin
ally aftor ono Amoricnn had fallon
shot dead the cahralry ofllcor took a
bold step to bring hostilities to a close

Ho walked across tho zono ot firo into
the Mexican town whoro ho pointed out
to the fodcrnl commander tho foljy of
further continuing tho defonso which
was resulting in death and injury to
Ainericnn noncombntants

In tho fighting the fedorals lost about
a score of killed and fifty wounded

Rojacta Peace Terms

CUnilUAHUAr Mexico April 13
Frnnclsco Madoro rebel leader has re
jected tho governments pcaco propor
sals declaring that they aro only tho
reuowal or om promises

Securing a War Fund
CHIHUAHUA Mexico April 13

Bandits today hold up and robbod a
train of 81000 belonging to tho Chi ¬

huahua Mining Company an American
corporation

GILEToSslI
GRII ELEIATOR

BUILDINa AND MTLIJON BUSH ¬

ELS OF WHEAT W
MIBSIBSEPPI

ST LOUIS Missouri April 14

Many thousands of dollars damage was

dono throughout tho State yesterday by
wind and hail while damage in this
city amounting to closo upon a million

dollars has resulted from tho fury of
tho storm that raged all day

Tho principal damage was tho do
structloa of an eight story elevator in
which was stored a million bushels of
wheat valued nt 780000 Tbo tall
building received the full force of tho
gale and was toppled over into tbo Mis-

sissippi
¬

Twelve persons ia tho building wero
killed in tho crash and a score of otbors
wero injured -

T

8534

PEACE IS BESTDBEO

PARIS April H Uwlng to tho fact
that tho government h now fifteen
thousand troops stationed throughout

tho affected 4itrlit nnd the further
fact that the nhuiuber ot deputies has
6ommenea itajHt to nullify the aotiou
of the senate iu restricting tho right
to label wine a champagne the ue
partuieuU of Marno nnd Aube have bo
eoino quiet and order Imi been rMtoreu

Yoeierdoy mowing before lb nettou
of the tlipotl M81 iMMonie known tb
rioting wii mHoui tlx women of tho
tlUtrtrU taking juirt Mil MtrriHtnf
the Mirmauta of the Uo agttluit
tl ilelen

ml
f mm

dSiMpH
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TO SUPREME

COURT

Writ of Habeas Corpus

Issued From High

Tribunal

W AGENT IS GIVEN UP
k

Sampans and Mauna Loa

See Strange Steamer
Off Molokai

From Wednesdays Advertiser

O

Through tho medium of a writ
of habeas corpus issued by Jub- -

tico Perry of tho supremo court
yesterday in favor of Frank B
Craig that body is now testing
tbo constitutionality of tho emi--

gratlon law Craig was surren- -

dcred by his bondsmen just be- -

Soro tho writ was issued but is
now out on a new bond under
tho writ Tho petition alleges
eight reasons of unconstitution- -

ality
Japaneso sampans roport tho

Senator off tho coaBt of Molokai
nnd tho crow of tho Mnunn Ijoa
also report a strango steamer

4 which thoy bellovo is tho Sen- -

ntor Tho planters aro skeptical
over tho truth of theso reports

One hundred laborors have
been booked to sail by tho
Siberia

Provided That no suit or proceed ¬

ings shall be maintained fori tho spo

cifia pcrformanco of any contract hcro

toforo or hereafter entered into for
personal labor or servico nor shall any
romedy exist or bo enforced for breach
of any such contract except in a civil
miit or proceeding instituted solely to
recover damages for such breach
Organic Act

Tho above clnuso from Section 10 of
tho Organic Act is ono of tho principal
points relied upon by the attornoys of
Frank B Craig to clear him on tho
charges of violating tho nowly passed
emigration laws according to develop ¬

ments yesterday
Tho fight by tho dofonso to tost tho

legality of tho recently enacted emi ¬

grant laws and if possible have them
declared unconstitutional commenced
yesterday nftprnooa when Craig was
surrendered by bis bondsmon and a
writ of habeas corpus Immediately
afterwards issued

Tho move was a sudden one and Mr
Anderson of tho firm of Kinney Ballou
Prosser Anderson was tho only rcpro-
Ecntntivo of tuo prosecution wuo couia
bo secured to appear in tho chambers
of Justice Perry of the supremo court
from whenco tho writ of habeas corpus
was issued At four oclock or short ¬

ly afterwards tho Pacific Surety Com
panys roprcsontativo surrendered
Craig to Sheriff Jarrett nnd tho agent
was placed in custody at onco A half
hour later Attorneys Watson nnd Dorn
appeared with tho writ which was
served tho Bheriff taking his prisoner
beforo tho court forthwith

After appearanco tho prosecution
was given until Saturday to answer and
tho hearing will be held probably somo
time next week if the defense cares
to traverse the answer

Tho Points Made

The cluuso of the Organic Act quoted
above is only ono of eight points mado
in tho potition for the writ of habeas
corpus which was presented to Justico
Perry yesterday afternoon Another
clause of tho same act which states that

each law shall embrace one subject
which shall bo expressed in its title
is another clause upon which relinnco is
placed by the defense

With tho general claim that the law
under which Craig was arrested is un-
constitutional

¬

nnd void tho petition
goes into particulars alleging among
other things that it constitutes nu un ¬

reasonable restriction of intercourse
among the citizens of tho Territory It
is also asserted to bo on ox post facto
law in its operation that it violates
the first amendment to tho constitution
that it tends to create a condition of
Jnoluntary servitude among persons of
the laboring class here that it is a
violation of tho fourteenth amendment
to the constitution that it denies to
persons tho equal protection of tho law
that it interferes with tho right of pep
sons to movo from tho Territory and
that it rlso violates tbo fifth amend-
ment of tho constitution

The petition is signed by Chlckering
and Gregory of San Francisco through
tholr ropresentntivp and E M Watson
unit It W Urcckons Craig lias been
released on a new 1000 bond

Report Senator Around
Jnpanoto fishermen who returned in a

power sampan from tho Molokni waters
reported yesterday that they saw n
largo steamer off tho coast of Molokni
on Monday and in tholr statement thoy
expressed the opinion that tho vessel
wns the Senator The statement was
made to urlous Japaneso yesterday
ii nil the matter was put in the hands
of the Jupmiuiip iieMiapermon The
fUueruir n devcribe the vessel and the
description fits tho Senator very well

Ollicum of the iteamthip Mauna Loa
thirti arrived ywtunlHy morning from
Kom and Ifftu parts Hawaii state
that a vwhoI im tn off Xapoopoo
while the itMtnwr was earning up theot dud the WffMu of the vsm
muuiimI in Indlrate h blj of itbout tlm

a of the Hatmter lngri foil
mir 11 w tWi uytrliu vMkvlwblik

N

15 II REST E

TO IT

Q
Referring to the fact that 254

emigrants from Hawaii hail left
this city on the Korea bound for
Alaska canneries fho San Fran- -

cisco Coll of April 2 says
Thoso who know tlio hard

work and long hours that rule- -

k on Bristol bay Alaska during
x the salmon season nro clo- -

quent in their praiso of the--

k persuasive powers of tho can- -

ncry ngdhts It is ndmltted
that the work on a sugnr

predicted that tho cannory re- -

emits from Honoluln will look
I i - - ii 1 l l 1w oncit on mo Buitr jimuuiuuua 7

k as rest cures before they have
been a month in tbo land

k whero tho sun never trees
down far enough to causo k
darkness and whero tho eight

k rhour day is a myth
eooBAWLED OUT HERE

T

When tho Sierra left on her last trip
for tho Coast bIio carried away a man
known hero as Doctor Waters whom
a man on tho dock loudly denounced to
tho officers of the Bhlr as a sharper a
thief and bunco man Ho shouted to
tho officers that ho had stolen diamonds
from a woman in Oakland and that ho
was leaving her in Honolulu strandod

Ho reported tho mntter to tho polico
and the San Francisco and Oakland
polico were notified that ho was on tho
wnrv back to tho Coast Ho was ar
rested there as tho following dispatches
from San Francisco indicato

SAN FUANOISCO April 4 Acting
upon advices from Bono Novnda de-

tectives
¬

arrested Dr A M WatcTS of
that city yestorday upon n charge of
outnining money under laiso protonsos
Doctor Waters was taken into custody
at tho Palace Hotel whero ho hod reg-
istered

¬

unidcr tho namo of Dr A M
Walker

Tho order for tho physicians arrest
camo from C T 1errol shenir at wono

At tho polico station Waters said
tbnt ho hnd comb west from Detroit
whero ho practised medicine Tn Bono
lie became acquainted wltn otnor pnysi
cians nnd sold them stock in thrco Mi ¬

chigan mining companies Tho Wolso
Beese tho Big Four and the Obort

Waters declared that ho had rocelvod
orders for tho purchase of tho stock and
sent tho monoy to J CummingB a
broker in Bav City Michigan

Whilo at tho Palace Hotel Waters
was approached by Gcorgo B Knight
of Bono who demanded tho roturnof
50 placed with tho physician The two

wpnt to tho office of Attorney Chap ¬

man in tho Balboa building whoro
Waters i said to have given Knight

40 promising th6 remainder at somo
futuro date

DANQEB AVOIDED

Thero is little danger from a cold
except when followed by pneumonia
nnd this never happens when Jnam
berlains Cough Eomedy is used This
remedv has won its ereat reputation
and extensive sale by its remnrkablo
cures of colds nnd can bo relied upon
with implicit confidence For salo at
nil Dealers Mcnson Smith uo Agonta
for Hawaii

has gained tho name of a blackbirder
on account of tho queer xnothods used
by tho representatives of tho cannery
interests of Alaska as well as of the
officers of tho steamer to ship laborers
out of tho islands to tho vessel

Seen From Napoopoo
The wharf superintendent of Napoo

poo reported to tuo omcers or the
Mnuna Loa that nt about thrco oclock
Monday morning ho saw a Btcamer off
that port which he believes wns tho
Senator Ono of tho officers of tho
Mauna Loa mado Inquiry as to
whether tho flagship Mauna Ken hud
been dispatched down tho Kona and
Knu coast on a special mission bo
cause tho vessel did not quito resemble
anything but tho Mauna Kca Tbo
Senator is rather an elongated Mauna
Kea

Tho officers of tho T K K linor
Tenyo Mnru were asked on nrrival yes-
terday if they saw tho Senator or
picked bcr up by wireless Thoy re
plied In tho negative

Planters Skeptical
Tho planters genoralty aro inclined

to tho belief that tho Senator is on her
way to San Francisco or Seattle It
is thought if she wero headed for San
Francisco sho would havo been seen by
tho Tenyo Mnrj If the Senator
wanted to keep out of tho Bight of
other vessels until sho had ueared the
Coast it would not bb difficult for her
to got oit of tbo Btcamor track be
tween here and San Francisco Tho
planters many of them state they
iuvo heard nothing of any wireless
messages being sent to tho Senator or
received from it Vessels of compa
nies in which planters nro interested
have been in local waters equipped
with wireless and if the Senator had
ent any messages thoy would havo

been caught by theso vessels If the
Senator is in Hawaiian watore yot
thoy argue sho would havo had to send
in information concerning hor move-
ments

Waterfroutnrs incline tc tbo belief
that the vessel Is on hor way to San
Francisco and may yet bo reported by
tho Sierra whloli will probably arrive
from the Coast on Friday evening

Hundred More Leaving
One lmnilrM Filipinos Portuguese

nnd HuhIuus have applied at tho looul
immigration station for par Mow ¬

ing them to land at San FrandiM
white they will go ou the Slbvria tall
lu on Friday

A Ik why they wre lsthig Hawaii
numlwr of tho IarluKutM ftnnottuowl
tlilr only tru lUMi So t

juik mi place all ttmw atop

liaUiA

mmmmmmwmmmmm
HAWAIIAN GAZFTTE FRIDAY

Special Wireless to Tho Advortisor

HILO April ili--So- jnbor ngont is ot work here recruiting laborers
for somo unknown destination Many Filipinos havo Jcft Olaa plantation
nnd liavo gathered in town but they will not tell for what Officials
of the Ililo railrond say that the fares of tbeso laborers wero paid by
tho labor agont

Max Coleman of Olaa is watching tho dovelopmcntB on behalf of tho
planters j

Mony laborors of air nationalities who have gathered in Ililo during
tho past few days scorn to be waiting for Instructions of some kind
They preserve a mysterious air and decline to explain their presence in
tho town

By Ernest a Walker

Mali Special to Tho Advertiser
WASHINGTON D C March 24

Supervising Architect Taylor of tho
Treasury Department said today that
Mr Aycrs of tho New York firm that
was given the contract for preparing
plums of tho Honolulu public building
would make another visit to tbo Mid
Paeific and re study tho situation This
is because of tho plans for acquiring
more ground by condemnation proceed-
ings which aro now under way

Gcorgd McK McClellan has just re

BALLOU 1
SUCCEED

TD

TG

LEAVES THIS MONTH FOB THE

CAPITAL AS PLANTERS
REPRESENTATIVE

Judge Sidney M Ballou hasfcon
selected to succeed Judgo F M Hatch
as the Washington representative of
tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters Associa
tion and he will leave for San Fran-

cisco on his way to tho nntional capital
on tho Wilhclmina April 20 or on tho
Manchuria on April 29

Mr Hatch recently resigned tho po-

sition

¬

which ho has hold for many
yonTS this decision being reached after
tho death of his wife in Baltimoro a
fow weeks sinco

Mr Ballou has been selected by tho
plantors because of his intiinato knowl
edgo with tho important questions
which relate to tho sugar industry and
particularly to tho legal points in-

volved

¬

Hd is an authority on land
law and matters relating to lands aro
vitally material to tho interests of tho
planters

Judgo Ballou is belloved by tho
planters to bo eminently qualified to
act as their representative in Washing-
ton

¬

Ho has had a long cxporienco as
an attorney in tho Island courts has
sat upon tho bench as an associate jus¬

tico of tho supremo court-
NOW

A

SAN FBANCISCO April 5 Nathan
icl Blaisdcll tho San Francisco archv
tect and Miss Lillian Hoogs of Oak
land formerly of Honolulu wero mar
ried quiotly at Redwood City yesterday
by Superior Judgo Gcorgo H Buk
They will immediately start for Europe
on an extended tour

Tho bride comes of a well known Ho-
nolulu

¬

family Her brother William
Hoogs is a capitalist in the Islands
nnd she has spent her timo between
Honolulu and California Sho has many
friends in San Francisco

Blaisdcll gavo his ago as 48 years
when ho took out the marriage license
He has lived at tho University Club in
tins city

MRS IDA MilNLEY

IS DEAD

Ida HcKlnloy Morse Cooper tho
favorite niece of the lato President Mc- -

Kinley the daughter of tho lato Daniel
McKinloy American consul general n
Honolulu some years ago died in Oak

APRIL

supposed

land on March 30 nfter a long illness
Sho first married Gcorgo B Morse and
later Harry Cooper a business man of
prominence in Oakland As Ida McKln- -

loy Mrs Cooper grow up in Honolulu
and came horo first when quite a young
filrl

Hor inarriago to Cooper camo as the
result of her first husband plaving her
interests in tho hands of tho latter
Morse who was formerly clerk in the
United States district court in Oakland
on his deathbed six years Ago commis
sioned Cooper to look out for his wifo
nnd to attend to her interests The
execution of the withes of the ni1
ftlond led to n friendship which rlpined
into roroauee and evantuftily culminated
in the tiiarrlneo of Cooncr and Mrs
Morse the ceremony taking place two
months nftor tho death of Morse

Mr Cooper ud bion differing far
Rome turn Severn months ago she whs
Ukon to the Loitell Minatorlum hi
lrultvule arxl Itr ilAtli had bn ox
iftll far vrl days

ih1i1m bar liuiiil tup Imvm
tuiigiiirtr lurjorlt MtKlnley Mer
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COMING

LABORERS GATHERING

E TD RESTUDY THE

SITUATION BEFORE REDRAWING FEDERAL PLANS

ISLAND BELLE

AADRSE

turned from Augusta Georgia where ho
went on a llttlo vacation Ho plnycd
golf thcro and had a thoroughly enjoy
oblo time

All signs point to a quiet sossion of
congress as far as Hawaii is concerned
There havo boon indications of lato that
tho Democrats might roviso tho sugar
schedule and that if dono nt all is con-
siderably

¬

In tho futuro Tho tariff
board has not begun an investigation
of the sugar duties yot and probably
will not for somo time It is claimed
that tho investigation can be disposed
of pretty Bpecdily onco it is unaor
taken

ill BiO
EUn

RUMOR THAT TROOPS WILL
CONCENTRATED IN

the ornr

T

BE

From Wednesdays Advertiser
A rumor roached Honolulu from

Washington yestorday that the war de-

partment
¬

may eventually abandon
Schofield Barracks Lcilehua as a bri ¬

gade post and transfer tho building
operations to Fort Shaftcr using tho
impropriations passed by congress for
construction work at Leilehua to simi-
tar

¬

works at Shaftcr
Tho samo information sots forth

that tho war department has ite oyo on
Punchbowl again as a sito for a garri
ion and that tho crater may bo used
for the establishment of an army post
An adequate water supply can bo
uecured for tho post and in somo
quarters it is believed that with devel-
opment

¬

Punchbowl would make an
ideal garrison post

Tho reason for these changes is
stated to bo a desiro on tho part of the
army officials to concontrato posts
rather than to establish more inas-
much

¬

as concentration reduces tho tre-
mendous cost of administration and up-
keep

¬

as each post needs a separate ac-
counting separate storehouses and
Buch General Wood according to in-

formation
¬

derived from tho district
headquarters is a strong advocate of
concentration of garrisons and that is
ono reason why mainland posts are
beine abandoned where possible

It is stated that ono reason why tho
war department may abandon Leilehua
in part is be causo tho post is found to
bo too far from Honolulu and that it
is unnecessary to havo a post just at
that place although it makes an ideal
site for a cavalry post Transportation
to nnd from tho post runs up a big
bill and this has become a reason for
bringing all garrisons closer to the
city

It is known that the war department
wishes to place enough infantry hero
to support tho big gun batteries along
the coast and that two regiments of
Infantry aro needed for each battery
The closor theso infantry regunonts are
to tho batteries tho more advantageous
it will bo to all branches of tho service

Inquiry at district headquarters as
to whether tho rumor had reached
there or whether thero was any infor
motion on tho subject elicited the
answer that its was news to the off-

icers

¬

although it was stated by some
that they would not bo surprised if
such action wero taken

When Captain Edwards construct ¬

ing quartermaster was ordered here to
construct tho new buildings for Fort
Buger bo expected to erect them
under the now plans for concrete build ¬

ings but a fow days ago he received
orders to construct on an ontirely dif-
ferent

¬

plan Tho buildings are not to
be entirely of reinforced concrete but
will have concrete bases and plaster
and other material for walls

f
PETITION LEGISLATURE

AGAINST JAPANESE

From Wednesdays Advortisor
An need Hawaiian came all tho way

from Wnialua yesterday to get the leg
islators to consiuor a petition signed by
himself and n number of other Ilawal
ians in which tho legislature is request

1 to pass a1 law forbidding any but
citizens from engaging in tho fishing
industry tho main idea being to shut
out the Japanese

The Hawaiian put up n strong talk
with n senator nnd endeavored to show
the Utter that if such a law were
passed the llawalians would bo greatly
benefited

His Idea said a legislator was
that tf the law wore patMd a Hawai
ian could bo at tho head of a fishing
but could then engage Japanese to help
Uimu ami would lwro fo profits not
earned Its just an Mm of soma Ha
wIUtu who imi too lasy to get out
and rorit In the ftshlttg buslixm nod
Ui lUttftliana should I the bt flher
www In ttiMe waters

DEMOCRATS WILL

FOLL SUPPORT

WASHINGTON April 12 At a
Democratic cancus yesterday it was
agreed that tho full party strength
should be given in support of the Can ¬

adian reciprocity agreement incospor--ntedl- n

whlcli is to bo th Farmors
Free Iistt something which removes
tho tariff on a number of items not
included in tho agreemont as originally
proposed

WHY SALMON PACKERS
ARE SO BUST HERE

SEATTLE March 30 Alaska Sal-
mon packers aro facing a serious prob-
lem

¬

in the shortago of cannery laborers
and unusual efforts to get labor for tho
northorn staions are being made ac-
cording

¬

to local agents of tho northern
companion In addition to tho efforts
being mado to induce laborers to go to
Alaska from Hawaii agonts of tho
packers in California havo been busy
and tho steamship Dolphin Trill leave
Senttlo Saturday on n special trip for
Alaska taking 250 Chinese and Japa
nce laborers to the canneries at
Quadra Santa Ana Kasnnn and Taku
Tho Chinese nnd Japaneso wero recruit
cd in San Francisco and Portland and
are now on tho way to Scattlo by train

FAILED TO KILL SO

SAILS ON TRANSPORT

From Wednesdays Advertiser
When tho transport Sherman arrives

today from San Francisco sho may carry
as n passenger for Manila Mrs Jean
lo Sago wifo of an officer of tho Phil
ippine Scouts who achieved consider ¬

able notoriety in San Fracisco a weok
ago by attempting to shoot W L Clark
in her apartments at tho Hotel Exeter

According to tho San Francisco
papers Mrs le Sago was mnrriod to tho
scout officer a few years ago and ac ¬

companied him to tho Philippines Sho
becamo ill and was sent back to the
mainland Sho recovered and then came
a cablegram from her husband asking
her to return Sho delayed and delayed
starting and it was because of her
affection for Clark that sho remained
in San Francisco Clark is manager of
the hotel and sho becamo infatuated
with him Parents and friends begged
her to go to Manila but sho refused
and finally hor husband becamo disgust ¬

ed and refused to send her any more
money This compelled hor to seek a
livelihood but sho quit soon Clark
advised hor to return to her husband
oind then sho purchased a revolver and
was foiled in her idea of killing Clark

Frionds expected to got her aboard
the transport Sherman Whethor thoy
succeeded will bo known when tho ves-
sel reaches port this afternoon

Her husband is n lineal descendant of
Lighthorso Harry Leo of Revolu-

tionary War fame
t

HIMSELF IN CELL

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Fooling his jailors with a blanket

dummy Tonjiro Kobayashi tho midget
Japanese who killed a countryman at
Pearl City several weeks ago hung
himself yesterday morning in the
county jail on the eve of bis trial for
murdbr in tho nrst degree

IKebayashi must have committed tho
deed late Monday night although it
was not discovered until six oclock
yesterday morning As ho has not yet
boon tried he was not called at five
o clock with tho prisoners working on
ino gangs xo xooi mo lurnKeys ne
mado a dummy of himself which he
carefully laid in the hammock visible
from tho door He then took a rope
from tho hammock and hung it over
tho hammock hook in tbo corner besido
tho door but not visible through tho
peep hole

After arranging tho noose tho man
placed his head in it and by lifting
bis feet from the ground strangled
himself His shortness made it possi ¬

ble where a taller man could have no
means at all to take bis own life in
the cell

Tho police had llttlo hope of con
victing him as he had just been re ¬

leased from tho insane asylum and a
defense of insanity was being prepared
for him by Ii M Straus

RAM LANGUAGF

N PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Representative Sheldons bill JSTo 70

providing for tho teaching of the Ha ¬

waiian language in tho public schools

when twenty five parents petition tho
board of education for this purposo
passed third reading nfter a fight in
the house yesterday afternoon

nonrosentntivo Long fought tho bill
stating that it would bo just as con
sistent to tench Japanese or Chinese In
the schools ss there were many of
theso pupila in attendance Ho sub
mitted on umendment for tho word

may instead of sliull governing
the action of the board but waa de
feated Sheldon made on eloquent de ¬

fense of bits bill

HOW TO PBBVENT OHOLBEA
WIid n ebolera it present in tho com

munlty take Chamberlains Colic Choi
era and Diarrhoea imdy on the first
unnatural lownw of the bowels and
the attar uy bo ebJit4 in Its In- -

riwy i
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MADEPO GETS II

H OFFER OF

HE
Government Opens Up

Negotiations With

Rebel Chief

BOOSTS ARMY PAY

Sonora Is to Have a

Genuine Election for

Governor

CHIHUAHUA Mexico April 12
Tho first definite proposals for pcaco
to bo authorized by tho government
woro submitted to General Madero yes ¬

terday No intimation of tho terms
offered has been given out

Eaising the Pay
CITY OF MEXICO April 12 Sec-

retary
¬

of War Cozio has announced
that in futuro tho pay of privates in
tho regular nrmy will bo at tho rate
of ono peso 49 8 10 cents a day with
tho pay of officers to bo raised in pro ¬

portion
Women as Prisoners

SAN DIEGO California April 11
It is reported hero that a numbor of
Amoncans including women aro held
prisoners by the rebels at Alamo Mex-
ico

¬

Appeal will bo made to Washing
ton in their behalf

General Election
HERMOSILLO Moxico April 11

General Torers at tho instance of tho
federal government has withdrawn his
candidacy for governor of tho State of
Sonora A genuine popular election
will bo hold it is stated a long step
toward truo republican government

S

NOME Alaska April 12 Tho dog
team entered by Mrs O E Darling of
Berkeley won tho great Alaska Sweep ¬

stake concluded yestorday Tho team
mado tho distance lour bundred and
twelvo iriiles across tho snow in eighty
ono hours and forty minutes

This raco is tho groatest sporting
event in Alaska and fabulous sums are
wagered on it Tho pick of tho husk ¬

ies aro trained for months for tho event
nnd dogs are brought from all over the
world whero sleighs aro drawn to com-
pete

¬

ASK EXPERTS TO

TRACE BRIBE FUND

SPRINGFIELD Illinois April 12
Tho conimittro from tho Illinois Stato
legislature investigating tho charges of
bribery mado in connection with tho
election of United Stntos Senator Lor
imcr has decided to ask aid from the
national bank examiners to traco the

nundred thousand dollars

KIDNAPERS OF BABY

ROGERS ABE CAUGHT

LAS VEGAS New Moxico April
12 Joe Wiggins an ox convict and
Will Itogers an undo of tho two year
old Waldo Sogers who was kidnaped
here on March 29 were arrested yester-
day

¬

and charged with having commit-
ted

¬

the crime and with having received
tho ransom demanded of twelve thou-
sand

¬

dollars
Confronted with tho evidence that

had been secured against them the
two conf esBod and gave back the money

Tho two kidnapers masked forced
their way into the houso of A T Sog-
ers

¬

Jr a prominent attorney In tho
night and at the point of revolvers
forced Mrs Sogers to hand over her
baby to them Thoy dropped a note
demanding twelve thousand dollars
and fled into tho Bad Lands across
tho Oklabama line Tho baby is a
grandson of H L Wnldo tho Kansas
City millionaire

4it
ANOTHER TEIAL

FOE DOCTOR HYDE

KANSAS CITT Missouri April 11
Doctor Hyde convicted of poisoning

his millionaire brother-in-la- Straub
with the aid of tbo latter wife was
today granted a now trial

STJOAB AND BAMBOO
USED TO MAKE FA7HB

WASHINGTON March 30 Another
tubstanre from which paper mny be
manufactured ha been discovered by a
manager of a sugar estato at Trinidad
according to Consul Franklin D Halo
at that place

The new tubstancn ii ground tugar
cane to which Ji added baraboo fiber
llr bus made paper by this tre
without the aid of ehemleali

The quality of the paper ac cordlng
to th report ean eouimsud the mat
Vt against any wood paper now man
ufitiire4



HEALTH SITUATION IS

THROWN IHTO CONFUSION

BY EVENTS OE ONE DAY

Poi Bill Killed Just as
Cholera Makes Re-

appearance

¬

From Thursdays Advcrtisor

9 Ar

0 a e
Whereas Tho ncod of con- -

serving tho public health re- -

quires that supremo control of
k sanitary matters ho placed un- -

k dor ono body with authority to k
k onforco laws rules and regula- - k

tions rondored nocossary by
local conditions thercforo bo it k

k Resolved That tho Honolulu
k Chamber of Commorco now in k
k special mooting Tcquest tho leg- - k
k lsiaturo or tno Territory or lia- -

wait now in sossion to at onco
pass an act with amendments k

k now before it placing poi shops k
k and other sources of food sup- - k
k plyt ns well as nil sanitary mat- - k
k tors including garbage and ox- - k
k cavator services under tho con- -

trol of tho board of health of w
k tho Territory nnd that early k
k action bo taken by tho logisla- -

turo to enact into law tho va- -

k rious bills rfnd appropriations k
k nowpending boforo it submittod k
k by tho administration
0 o

The above resolution was passed
unanimously by tho trustees of tho
Honolulu Chamber of Commorco yestor
dyy aftornoon at a meeting hold espe-

cially to consider tho now outbreak of
cholera tho action of tho senato in
tabling tho Poi Bill tho sorious
situation arising from tho nonenforco
mont of sanitary ordinances by tho
health bureau of tho city government
and tho inability because of lack pf
authority of the territorial board of
health to take drastic measures with
tho insanitary poi shops to wipo out ono
possiblo source of infection

The resolution was passod after Sec
retary of the Territory Mott Smith who
is also president of tho territorial board
of health Dr Carl Ramus chief sur-
geon

¬

of tho United States Marino Hos
service and members of tho chainEitalhad discussed the situation

But for tho fact that there was a
desire on the part of tho members of
tho chamber to sco if the legislature
would view tho present dangerous
health situation from their standpoint
as expressed in tho abovo resolution
another resolution asking that the
proper authorities at Washington be
conferred with as to determining whiit
measures should bo taken to place the
control of all health matters in the
Hawaiian Islands undor tho fodoral
health authorities would havo been
pressed and dooided action taken to
have the unfortunate dual power here
set aside and the entire matter put into
tho keeping of tho United States v

Tho soatiment was expressed at the
chamber of commorco that tho time has
about arrived when if tho legislature
can not see its way clear to vest the
territorial board of health with supremo
authority in health mattors federal aid
must be asked

Quarantine Again
Doctor Ramus made a very brief

statement concerning tho federal inter-
est in local health matters and when
asked if a quarantlno would bp placed
on shipping ho replied in tho affirma ¬

tive and was sorry to state also that
a thirty day quarantine would bo im-

posed
¬

instead of a two week period
such as prevailed after tho last out-

break
¬

As to the case which was reported
yesterday Dr Ramus stated that Drs
Clcgg and Currio had mado a porfect
diagnosis of the case and there was no
question about its being cholera

Wo are in for another quarantine
period he added and I1 am afraid
1 will havo to put you down for thirty
days for quarantine instead of two
weekB

Federal Control
Robert Catton offered a resolution

favoring federal control of health mat-
ters

¬

Dr Ramus was asked what steps
would he necessary to ascertain
whether the federal authorities would
be willing to take over the matter Ho
replied that personally ho had little
desire to take over such mountainous
duties

However said he it looks to
me as if this would bo the best way in
the long run The board of health to
handlo sanitary matters should havo
the proper authority to do so I dont
want to say anything that would reflect
upon your local affairs but I will say
this that yon cannot havo dual author
ity in health matters The board of
aeaitn snouid be absolute in its author
ity In order to have tho confidence of
the popple and of tho authorities at
Washington The quickest way to get
federal control is to go on just as you
are

Still later ho aaain roported to The
Advertiser that he-- had closed the shop
a week ago but that ho knew that it
had been running open sinco then An
a reason for this he stated that Sen
ator Chllllngworth had told him that
Chairman Krucer of the supervisors
sanitary committee had permitted the
shop to open alter no Mackaii bad
eloaod it In answer to this Chilling
worth states that Marks bad told him
that Kruger had made this move and
Kruger doniei the part ascribed to htm
altogether

Tho conjunction of Mackall and Kntr a htlfhour later resulted In a still
different story to the effect that the
hap M been cloied but wgs to Ihi

prmllted to run whs Usdm were
wide

Cenllat4 en Pag- g

Demand That Power Be

Put Back in Health

Board

From Thursdays Advertiser
Ono caso of cholora broke out yester¬

day morning in tho Ah Lcong block at
tho corner of Queen and Punchbowl
streots adjoining tho judiciary and
board of hoalth buildings Tho victim
is n Hawaiian stovedoro named Kaapa
na twonty olght years of ago and was
is good health Tuosday Ho was takon
sick late Tuesday night and dlod early
Wednesday morning Tho source of in-
fection

¬

from which ho derived tho dis
ease has been provod fairly conclusively
to havo been a poi shop at 720 South
street that shop supposed to havo boon
closed by tho city poi ordinance

Instant action was taken by tho
board of health with tho result that tho
poi shop in quostion has been practical ¬

ly demolished os far as possiblo and
tho tcnemont whoro tho diseoso broko
out a largo ono being emptied of inhabi-
tants

¬

Exclusive of tho Chincso poi
makers fifty one contacts have boon iso-

lated
The board of health has also estab ¬

lished a strong chain of ovidonco to
provo that this poi shop was tho center
of infection during tho opidemis pre ¬

vious which was supposed to havo como
to an end just a month atro Tho shoo
secured its taro from a patch near tho
pioco wncro Aiarcana uod startinc a
serios of deaths in that locality This
snop tnen continued to supply poi to
tuo vyrus ureen tenement on Uuso
streot tho second focus of tho disesao
tno most formidable ono tno board bad
to handlo

Tho Proof
During tho last epidemic cholora

broko out in tho localities to which this
shop Bent poi When the poi Bhops wore
shut on the moral certainty that the
poi was tho medium of transmission tho
appearances of foci stopped and in ton
dnys tho disease was stamped out by
tun board in tno lace of a general bowl
over its caution in regard to tho poi
shops Using ovory effort possiblo tho
board kept tho shops closed until tho
last romnants of a legal excuse was
cono and a low days later tho cur
passed tho poi ordinance which was to
pormit tho city health authorities to
continue that embargo until tho shops
wore in a fit condition to operate

The community forgot about too poi
nnd tho noi shorw nnd the enidemic
thinking that everything was under con
trol as it should have been Tho recur-
rence

¬

of tho disoaso yostorday brought
forth tho fact that almost ovcry shop
in tho community was at that time run- -

nine wide open not half or them in
spected and nono of them with a license

Evade Besponslbllity
Coming on tho heels of a story pub

lished in The Advertiser yesterday
morning wherein tho full facts and
figures pointing to tho incompetency of
the city health department wero print-
ed

¬

tho city health authorities feltlho
blow of this case and made a scramblo
for cover

In his hasto to shift the burden of
blame that was so glaringly duo to
someone Doctor Mackall the city
physician ovolved several dlfferont
stories rogarding tho departments
work

To President Mott Smith of tho
board of health bo gave one reason
in tho morning and in tho uncertainty
of his first position stated to him that

ho did not know whether that shop was
open or not To Advertiser reporters
two hours later ho produced his note-
book

¬

nnd pointed to a page whero ho
had noted that particular poi shop on
South street as condemned and stated
emphatically that it was shut

Centralize Authority
E D Tenney head of Castlo Cooke

said bo was heartily in sympathy in
placing tho board of health in a posi-
tion

¬

of authority to control the situa-
tion

¬

and to control tho sources of food
supply and particularly tho poi shops
Mr Tenney then presented a resolution
which had been offered partially by
Geurgo W Smith chairman of tho
health committeo of the chamber This
was seconded by Richard Ivers and
passed unanimously

Respect for Authority
Mr Smith stated that tho people par-

ticularly
¬

the cosmopolitan population
of the islands did not havo the amount
of respect for tho sanitary officers that
they should but they did have a pro-
found

¬

respect for the officers Vif the
federal governmont

Mr Smith said there was an absoluto
necessity to liavo health matters in the
hands of peoplo who can and who will
enforce the regulations fearlessly and
without a display of cowardice which
comes often to thoso who depend upon
their political positions from tho elec-
torate

¬

It has been demonstrated be
added that ordinances are not enforced
or only feehlv so Tho tiroaent m
situation particularly on the part of
tho county health officials is a menace
to commerce and bo believed it was
time to hlinit tireisuro to bear In liavn
laws passed by the legislature laws
mut woum conserve neaitti and cleanil
ness to me city

A Vital Ifecoulty
President ftfnttKmltl r t tiof health dwelt unon tho vital bumIty of having legislation which wouldgive to the territorial board of health

proper authority to maintain nrataetlnn
iio public health He told of tho organ
UatIon of the board of health in W83
and how It has beomo a trtfuml or
gsnlwtlon fur ratlutaJaJng iiMkb stand

rd Ibromrtowt tfa MsrnU Th or
Continued m Itge Mr
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T T ITSELF

D CIVIL AUTHORITY CAN NOT
KEEP DISEASE OUT

SOLDIERS WILL

From Thursdays Advertiser
Thoro Is more politics to tho squaro

inch in this town than in any I havo
over boon in romnrkod Major Tim- -

berlakc yestorday afternoon anont tho
cholora question in relation to tho mili-
tary forces stationod here Tho city
physician should bo a man absolutely
free from any political influence what ¬

soever he continued Ho should bo
a man who tokos nn interest and a
pride in his work nnd not ono who can
bo pulled by the various strings I
havo no intention of placing tho fort
in quarantine at tho present timo but
will wait and sco what developments
aro mado in tho situation tomorrow If
thoro aro any rnoro cases then tho re
strictions will in all probability bo put
on again as wo havo a numbor of Ha
wuitans working here

Tho military authorities havo no in ¬

tention of btopplng in at tho present
timo but if unything serious occurs and
it is soon that the present authorities
could not copo with tho difficulty then
wo shall havo to step in If we do
wo will mako a thorough job of it Tho
men nro stationed hero permanently and
tno only way tnoy win icavo is wnon
they are driven out by a superior forco
nnd wo intend to protect ourselves I
wns in Cuba when we took chorea of
affairs thore Wo mado a houso-to-hous- o

inspection irrespoctlvo of porsons and
by tho timo wo had finished we had
corralled ovory mosquito in tho placo
and had driven out tho yellow plague

I can not follow tho trend of events
here ns thov ate In such a tangle but
judging by tho way things seem to bo
run on tho surfaco tho man responsible
for tho health of the city is not worth
fifty dollars a month

Ono of tho greatest dangers to our
post lies in thoso ponds along tho road
to waikikl They aro simply a breed ¬

ing placo for mosquitoes and among
tho breeds you havo hero is tho ono
that carries vellow foVer If a caso of
that once occurred hero then it would
Bwcep the whole town especially with
the dirty condition of tho tenomonts
nnd the houses in which some of tho
people live

Good Work but
Major Timberlake simply reiterated

what other of tho military authorities
say Ono of tho medical officers at
Port Shaftor although complimonting
tho board of health officials on tho way
in which tho last outbreak of ho dis-
ease

¬

was handled deplored tho condi-
tion

¬

of tho town as far as sanitary ar-
rangements

¬

are concerned Tho fight
ing or tne piaguo was excellent ho
said but it should nover havo boon
given tho chance to start It is only
a small own and the ground is easily
covered Some of tho houses in which
tho peoplo livo aro nothing moro than
hovels and aro the breoding places for
all tho diseases on earth They aro
totally unsanitary and nro filthy in
every degroe It is a great pity that
such a state of things should bo within
so lovely a place

uno or the things that strikes me
however is the way in which Tho Ad-
vertiser

¬

gavo so much publicity to the
question I naturally expected that the
paper would kcon the matter moro or
less hushed up for thoro is no doubt
that it Kept a large numbor of peoplo
away I myself had threo lots of
friends coming to stay with mo but
whon they heard of cholora being hero
thoy immediately notified mo that there
was nothing doing Tho Advertiser
uuwevur cuino out ono warnoa tne
public in a way that it is to bo com-
mended

¬

for and which reflects groat
credit on the paper

Model for tho City
At the Marino barracks the officers

aro not afraid of tho fresh outbreak as
matters down thero nro a model for the
wholo of tho town to follow Every ¬

thing is fly proof in spite of tho fact
that some of tho interested peoplo say
that nothing can bo kopt inside a room
with fly proof netting nround it Tho
refuse is all burnt and the garbage tins
are kept covered and white washed

The consensus of opinion amoncr tho
medical men at the various- - forts is that
there is gross mismanagement Bomc
whore The town is in such a state of
insanitarincss that if such a thing as
yollow fever did break out hero tho
people would die like flies Although
nothing was said openly there is the
fact to be read between tho linos that
unleBS somo proper methods of looking
micr me neauu aepartment wero in-
troduced

¬

the military authorities will
have to step in and see to it that their
men are not placed in any danger This
is all the more significant as thero aro
rumors of 1lg military changes soon to
bo made hero

DONT NEOLEOT YOUB PAMXLY
i When you fail to provide your family
wicn a Dottie or unamDenains uolic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at this
season of the year you are neglecting
toem as dowoi complaint is sure to bo
prevalent and it is too dangerous a
malady to bo trifled with It has
never been known to fall even in most
severe and dangerous cases nnd its cost
is not beyond the means of any one
For sale at all Dealer Benson Smith
Co Agents for Hawaii

RECIPROCITY BTTiTi

IN CONGRESS AGAIN

WIA8HIN0TON April 12 The
Democratic reciprocity bill was In

troduced in tho bouse of representa
tives today by Representative Oscar
W Underwood of Alubnms the new
chairman of the ways and mean com
mittee It is prtctlenlly the unit a
mo Kin introduced at tno jsit niton
by Henrweottttlve Hamuel W MtOall
of MiHacbusettf which was tba Taft
WMur TU Underirsod hill mils
taut ouo huviwl rtllM on tli frM

IHI- -

EXTRA SESSION

NEARLY CERTAIN

MAY BE CALLED TO CONSIDER
APPORTIONMENT BILL

OPINIONS

From Thursdays Advertiser
It is the general beuof of tho mom

bors of tho losiuture tiit theru will
havo to bo a special session bocauso of
two things first to act upon tho ex
pected apportionment bill now that tho
census figures have been received by
Governor Frenr second becauso ns tho
mombors of tho house explain tho sen-

ato
¬

Jias bcon so slow in passing tho
invariant bills before it

Tho senate will bo largely to blame
if thore is a special session of tho leg
islature and I believe thoro will havo
to bo a spocial session declarod
Speaker Holstein yesterday Tnko
tho apportionment bill It has just
reached tho houso after being forty
flvo days in tho senato with only flf
toon men to conslilor it whUo it
leaves tllo houso less than fifteen dnys
with thirty membors to act upon it
Aud that is only ono case

As for tho possibility of having to
act upon an npportidnmont bill I dont
boo how wo can escape Under tho
law wo aro bound to net if tho census
figures are placed beforo us It may
bo that wo shall havo to tako it up
in special session

Beady to Fight
Howovor I am not going to sit

in tho speakers chair llko a bump oh
a log 1 nm going to got out on tho
floor and fight if necessary in nn of
fort to oxpedlto tho business of tho
houso

Representative W J Sholdon is not
pleased with what tho figures show so
far as Kauai is concerned

According to the figures Ivo seen
it looks as though Kauai is to loso ono
of hor representatives But sho will
not dc this without an effort to hold
her placo in tho legislature and the
reapportionment will not carry with-
out

¬

a fight
Dr Gcorgo n Huddy representative

from Kauai objects to anything that
hints at an extra session

There will bo no extra session for
mo if I can help it asserted tho doc-
tor

¬

yesterday We ought to work
overtime now I dqntsco how we can
consider an apportionment bill wo
havo enough trcjbles But I sutmoso
we will havo to act if tho Governor
sends in tho figures

Should Havo It
Yes I spo by tho figures thnt Oahu

will gain in representation remarked
Representative Norman Watkins Tho
Oahu men aro not objocting If wo ore
entitled to that representation on ap ¬

portionment wo should havo it Any
question of fighting tho apportionment
is foolish

Mombors of tho Maui delegation as
well as others from Hawaii expressed
the opinion that things wero working
out well as thoy are so far as repre-
sentation

¬

is concerned but that if it
is nocossary to make a change at this
time tho matter will hnvo to bp mot
under tho law as it stands

Thero wns a gonernl feeling yester-
day

¬

that with this apportionment mat-
ter

¬

hanginp over thorn at tho tailend
of tho session an extra session is made
nn almost foregone conclusion

TO i

OF HEALTH THE

FULLEST POWER

Throe new bills wero introduced in
tho senato yostorday morning by Sen-

ator
¬

Chllllngworth relating to tho pow
ers of tho board of health and the city
health department It is assorted that
the bills will be passed without any
hesitation whatever by the senato at
least notwithstanding tho fact that
they aim to givo tho board of health
the supreme authority in all health
matters Including jurisdiction over all
poi shops slaughter houses etc with
full power to pass regulations irovern- -
ing them

The measures have been agreed to
by both President Mott Smith and the
supervisors and at the present time
there appears to be no opposition ex¬

cept such ns may possibly develop in
the senate in tho Great Dissenter
corner Tbcso bills were strongly en-
dorsed

¬

by tho chamber of commerce
yesterday afternoon

MEXICOS VICE

TI5

OFF THE STAGE

VEItA CRUZ Mexico April 13
Vice President Ramon Corral of Mex ¬

ico who urrived hero yesterday morn
Ing depnrtod for Now York lost night
on hit way to Europe He loaves on
a vacntiun of eight months duration
voted hlrn by the chamber of deputies
at hli own requoit to recover his fall-
ing health The departure of the vice
president from the govonment circle
which is meeting the revolutionary
movement In the north has cauiod
readjustment In which Minister Mman
tour has bicomo the iokemu or the
government

I

BBPUBLIOAN IN
DIM M0TNH8 April 18 Jud

William H KByB IltMlbllMH wu to
day 6lMi4 futur fur bard flU

DUARANTIN E I
BE INDEFINITE

CLEAN UP OE STAY SHUT UP
D3 WHAT DOCTOR RAMUS

RECOMMENDS

From Thursdays Advertiser
Until somothlng is dono to romovo

tho danger existing from poi shops in
thoir present condition and somo as ¬

surance given that tho conditions of
tho past will not como again Honolulu
may bo indefinitely quarantined

Doctor Ramus la officially notlfvlnc
Washington yostorday of tho roctirroaco
of cholora in Honolulu recommondod
mat tno quuranuno bo Kept in Xorco
until existing nuisances daugorous to
tho health of Honolulu tho Hawaiian
Islands and tho Pacific Coast bo abatod

Discussinc tho sroncral situation in ro--
gard to tho poi shop situation last night
uocior jiamus saiu

Tho recurronco of cholera in Hono-
lulu

¬

thirty ouo days after tho isolation
of tho last caso nnd contacts of tho
rccont outbreak proves that cholora
is now cndcmlcally present in Oahu
Tho circumstances attending the case
dying today point again to iufectod poi
as tho medium of contagion

It will ho romembored that when
tho bonrd of health acted n tho thoory
of Dr Currio of this sorvlco and closod
tho filthy poi shops tho outbreak coasod
It is most significant that tho poi oaton
by todays victim camo from an un
sanitary shop on South streot not far
irom wncro tuo first caso of tho out
break occurred and which had roopon
ed for business about one week ago

Tlio oporation of certain poi shops
ns tuoy are now being conductod con-
stitutes

¬

in my Opinion a sorious monaco
to tho public hoalth of tho Hawaiian
Islands and tho Pacific Coast

Aftor consultation with Drs Currio
and Marshall and Mr Uogg I feel it
my auty as quarantlno olncor of this
port to recommend to Washington thnt
somo form of quarantine bo maintained
which will protect tho other islands
ana tuo JLacino uonst until tucso nui ¬

sances aro abated

PROPER TREATMENT FOB
CHOLERA

Takoa double doso of Chamborlaln s
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
after every operation of tho bowels
moro than natural Aftor threo doses
havo boon taken or whon tho dlarrhooa
has been checkod tako a doso of castor
oil and after that operates tako tho
remedy again as boforo Go to bod and
remain as quiet as possiblo until out of
danger

OF

PRATT IS DEAD

Yesterday Mrs Sophia Halo Boyd
Pratt who has boon ill for somo timo
post passed away Sho was the widow
of the late James H Pratt and mother
of Dr T 8 B Pratt and E J Prntt of
Honolulu

Another of tho sons Dr Honrv Z
Pratt who is living In Now York
cabled to say ho would be coming on
tho first boat Tho funeral arrange
ments havo accordingly been hold ovor
until ho arrives Mrs Pratt was well
known in Honolulu

DIXIES VETERANS

TO OLO FOES

SPRINGFIELD Massachusetts March
30 Pif ty years after tho opening of
tho great struggle botwoon tho South
and North tho members of A P Hill
Cam ii of Confederate Veterans of
Petersburg Virginia have given to
Massachusetts a plot of ground near
mat city lor tuo erection of a monu-
ment

¬

to Massachusetts soldiers who
werp killod in front of Petersburg

A P Hill Camn was entertained in
Springfield loat summer by E P Wllcor
rost urand Army of the Ucpubllc Tho
site for tho memorial belonged to Crater

arm and is two miles from Petersburg
Crater Farm is so called because of

tho crater shaped opening mado when
tho men of tho Porty clghth Pennsyl¬

vania Regiment tunneled from tho
Union picket line under the Confederate
fortifications and blow up a portion of
thorn A largo number of Confodorato
soldiers wero burled alive when tho ox
plosion occurred and their remains are
yet there

r -

train too Great
Hundreds of Honolulu Beaderg Find

Daily Toll a Burden

Tho hustlo and worry of business
men

The hard work and stooping of work ¬

men
The womans household cares
Aro too great a strain on tho kidneys
Backache headache sidoacbe
Kidney troubles urinary troubles

follow
A Honolulu citizen tells you how to

euro them all
II T White Pearl City Oahu nono

lulu Hawaii saysr I am ninety two
yean of aco and I suffered from back ¬

ache and kidnoy disease for eight yoara
I havo given Doani Ilaekacbe Kidney
PJHs a fair trial and hare been io
greatly benefited that I cheerfully reo
orntncml Idem to other kidney suf ¬

ferers
Dosn Backache Kidney PIIU ir

old by all drugglsti and storekeepers
t 60 cents per box six boxes 1300

or will be mailed nn recnlut of pries
by tho HoJIUUr Drug Co Honolulu
wholwah agenti for the tumllKn Is
lands

llmtmltT the Mini Peani And
UK no lubtlllulr

i

RED FLAG WES
IN FRENCH

TOWNS

Twelve Thousand Troops

Ordered Out to Sup-

press

¬

Mobs

RIOTING IS SERIOUS

Two Departments Claim

Right of Making

Champagne

PARIS April 13 Tho champagno
Tlots still continue in tho northern do
partmonts of Marno and Aubo and tho
situation has bocomo so critical that
the govornment is rushing troops to tho
scono from all portions of tho counrry

Tho governmont has ordered alio

mobilization of 12000 troops in all aud
thoro aro alroady many in tho affected
districts Rioting is tho greatest in tho
Departmont of Marno which tho gov-

ernment
¬

lias excludod from tho district
in which may bo manufactured wino to
bo labeled champagno this action
following that whieh romoved tho De¬

partment of Aube adjoining Marno on
tho south also from tho area

Cavalry has repeatedly charged and
dispersed tho mobs which aro growing
largor as tho oxcitement increases
Much proporty has boon burned and
destroyod and in Epornay tho conter of
tho vino district of Marno mobs havo
looted cellars and destroyod tho cham ¬

pagne stored thoro
Rioting has oxtondod to tho Depart ¬

ment of Marno from its neighboring
division whero tho disorders first com ¬

menced at o Tho tricolor
has been torn down in various places
from govornment buildings and rod flags
havo boon substituted for thorn Tho
cabinet officials havo been ridiculed and
jroviled by mock funerals and other ex
pressions of contompt

STOHS --SWEEP

OF THE

KANSAS CITY Missouri April 13
Ono of tho most vlolont storms ex¬

perienced in tho central States for
years is raging in tho basin of tho
Mississippi Lines aro down all over
tho country thoso reports that can bo
secured totaling tho dead at twenty
Hundreds aro injured and omorgoncy
hospitals have beon instituted in somo
quarters- -

A vast damage has boon dono but it
is as yet impossible to estimate it in
figures Tho tornado has swept over
Kansas Oklahoma and Missouri and
towns caught in tho conter of tho
storm havo been utterly destroyed

Tho havoa in other towns has been
noarly as bad and few havo escaped
without sorious accidents Many farms
havo been devastated and thoir owners
ruined Houses schoolbouses and
churches havo beon blown down all
over tho affected area

t
EOOSBVELT ENDS TOTJB

HELENA Montana April 13 Ex
President Roosevelt ended his western
tour horo last night departing for tho
east after a final address

H

BIO LEAGUES AT
WORK ONOB MORE

8AN PRANOISCO April 12 Both
tho National and tho Amorican ieaguos
oponcd their seasons in tho cast today
before immense crowd Tho results
wore

National Leacuo Boston 2 Brook
lyn 1 New York 0 Philadelphia 2
Cincinnati 0 Pittsburg 14 Ublcago 3

St Louis 3 called in elovonth in
ning

Amorican league Xulladolpata x
Now Yurk 2 Washington 8 Boston 3
St Louis 12 Cleveland 3 No fame
ut Uotrolt rain

BESIONATD3N OP
mSPEOTOB IS QT

WASHINGTON April 12 Hart II
North immigration inspector at Ban
Francisco has resigned according to
announcement mnuo uore today Kortu
has been under fire for sevornl month
In connection with Immigration matters
at Ban Francisco and has been practi-
cally suipended for several weeks

REVERDND MKXNNBV DBAS
OAKLAND April J 2 Tho Ilovertnd

Juiiiim McKlimny formtrly of Hawaii
where ho was born died Kt bit homo
Intro today

i

Tim womtn of Villejo California If
tha now barter uom through tre to be
ttiiglhta fpf iwtHflliersulii on both th
hoard of txliMttflQu and tins board of
library vwmuAnmii unit eltf to all
Bjjiitive uAIcm

sr

fltt
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THE LIMIT IS BEACHED
Wo aro bore to stay If conditions rcquiro It wo will protect ourselves

Whon wo think that this town requires to bo cleaned up wo will clean it up
Irrespective- - or who is affected Major Timberlake

If you want federal control or tho health situation just allow things to
jv continue as they are Doctor Ramus

Yesterday thanks to a senate committee which hold up a bill giving tho
board of health authority to do something for tho health of tho community
in order that tho city health department could nish through an ordinance giv
ing it power to fUrthcf demonstrate its incompetency cholera reappeared in
Honolulu and Ahe moro liTo has gone to bo added to the list of sacrificed ones
sacrificed to as dosplcablo politics as could bo conceived

When cholera came tho board of health closed tho poi shops in tho face
of tho opposition of tho ignorant despito tho sneers of eomo who should havo
been among tho first to back any movement toward stamping out the disease
and in defiance of tho vicious attacks of politicians imputing motives to tho
board a littlo as tho motives which brought them to the defense of tbo filthy
manufacturers of tho food product With tho closing of tho shops ended tho
epidemic

With the end of tho epidemic returned tho politicians to their pickings
The bill intended to give tho board authority to do what the city health author ¬

ities had neglected to do was carefully sidetracked in the senate health com-

mittee
¬

of tfhlch tho notorious Willio Crawford is clerk Thcro it lay dormant
whllo tho city health ofltcinls took steps to sidetrack it nnd retain in their
hands tho power over tho poi bops that they want for why only they and
Willio Crawford can tell Under tho authority they have consistently mis
used theso city officials allowed the poi shops to reopen and on the very day
that tho senate killed the Pol Bill cholera reappenrs

What moro docs this community want in tho nay of evidenco nnd death
before it insists on ways and means of safeguarding tho public health and
driving those politicians who aro dabbling with tho lives of tho people into
tho obscurity they deserve t Do wo havo to wait until post commences to
exact its toll from among the whito people of the communityf It appears
that so long as only humblo Hawalians are to die that wo will tolerato con-

ditions
¬

that aro killing them
In tho first place to mako surd that yesterdays lesson has taught some-

thing
¬

Doctor Macknll of tho citys health department should be asked for
his resignation No further proof of his incompeteney should bo demanded - --- w KU -- jexplains particular to enough to bringfrom which came infected poi on Tuesday rests upon Suporisor Krngcr who

went over his head but be as a physician can not place blame upon n lay¬

man in a matter in which he is paid to control If the health of this com-

munity
¬

is to rest upon the say so of Mr Kruger a wntchinnker so bo it but
remove tho physician who will delegato bis powers to nnyono nnd allow anyono

o open tho way for death to stalk abroad among the llnwaiinns nnd others
who may used the infected poi

If Supervisor Kruger as is claimed went over tho head of tho city physi
cian and allowed the reopening of a poi shop condemned by county territorial
and federal officials assuming a right to do so through his position as chair
van of a supervisorial committee ho should be impeached A man who will
take upon himself to interfcro in a matter of this kind presuming upon power
unfortunately delegated to blm is not fit to be further trusted with any power
If Supervisor Kruger supposes tjiat as chairman of the health committee he
is at liberty to endanger tho health of the community the sooner ho is re ¬

moved from office tho better
Tho limit has been Teached Bungling incompetence and political pro-

crastination
¬

have cost this city enough Tho time has come to end it Health
matters must be placed back in thehnnds of the territorial authorities nnd
if abused thcro must be placed in tho hands of the federal authorities

Better that we ask tho federal authorities to como to our aid than havo
them come unasked and como they will and very soon unless it can bo demon ¬

strated Honolulu is bigger than tho littlo men in powor
Seven months ago tho territorial health authorities called tho attention

of tho city health authorities to tho filthy conditions of tho poi shops Nothing
was done by tho supervisors then in control Nothing has been dono by tho
supervisors now in control oxcepUto pass nn ordinance to sae their faces and
undo all tho bpard of health has done by reopening practically every con
demned shop including tho shop from which tho death dealing poi
distributed

This is tho condition which this community faces The legislature has
refused thus far to give tho board of health the authority it requires to safe-
guard tho health of the community Thero aro bills now beforo tbo legislature
to extend the power of the board These must be passed oven should county
voters bo inconcnienccd at tho lack of dirt may result

If wo desire federal control which probably many do now it is only neces
sary as pointed out by Doctor Ramus to ltt things go on ns they nro for a

short timo longer whon the stench of them will reach Washington
In the meanwhile let us hopo that tliq young Hawaiian who writhed in

agony yesterday until death came to his relief will not havo given his life in
vain Let us also hope that the probable spread of the disease will not come
about and that his life will be tho last lost through the past two weeks exhi-
bition of almost criminal incompetence

- 3
I IB THE SENATOR STILL HEBE 7

The wireless received by Tho Advertiser yesterday from Hilo announcing
that labor agents are at work thcro and that laborers are gatheing in Hilo
comes from a reliable source It indicates that thero is still work going on
to deplete the already inadequate labor supply of Hawaii

It may bo that other labor agents are working on other of the Islands
Yesterday from different sources came information that a strange steamer

was lying off the const of Molokai Members of the crow of the Inter Island
steamer Mauna Loa report sighting an unknown steamer Japanese fishermen
report the presence of the Senator yesterday morning in local waters

The steamer may have been a phantom but it is extraordinary if something
not in existence should havo been seen by different persons

Representatives of the planters are not inclined to credit tho idea that the
Senator is still hanging around to complete her emigrant list They did not
credit the idea that the Senator defy local law cither or that she would
leave Hawaiian waters without clearanco papers

f L
RESPONSIBILITY AND

Limiting the tax rates to bo struck by tho arious boards of supervisors
to ono and ono eighth per cent means fixing the tax rate at that figure By
it we get an increased taxation without any corresponding advantage of being
able to fix responsibility for extravagance Responsibility with n string to it
offers every advantage to place blamo for every mlstako upon tho string

Tho fight made aguiusttbo tnx bill as it originally passed means ono
thing It means that tho heaviest taxpayers acknowledge that they havo
elected men in whom they havo no confidence to govern tho city Tho lack of
confidence may ha but when aro things to bo to adjusted that wo will
cot feel compelled to mistrust thoio whom we elect I

Better a two or u three per cent tax rate ouce with economy to follow
thau a perpetual ono and ona olgbth rate and that wasted-

Tho wlio men of the icnuto havo provided as an amendment to the Direct
Bill tht voters ahull declare sixty days ttbcsd of tho time to oto

what ticket they propuw to support Couriering that tho senators themselves
in mku iasteucee de not know twenty hour hours ahead what their own vole
will he on anything this Is an extraordinary proviso There Is nothing iu
reason uuyona ahpulil iiuuuuusu ut any time what his llllal uflllluileui
may ho and the ntuaudment to the Dlrw Irlnury 1111 li only u eowardly
effort to kill the Measure by those net Miwi tttMHJiju U light it openly
about lUibhinu children in the busk I This is shouting then In their sleep

UtlUui Mho hate been slabbed in the buek way vow cull upon tie beuM
4iaUiutt cMiuiiiM lui IWr erlr4a4
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THE UNE OP IMPROVEMENT
When this paper announced yesterday that Tho limit is reached in the

mismanagement on tho part of tho oivlo authorities in health matters a prac
tically unanimous chorus of approval went up from tho citizens With scarcely
a dissenting voice it was agreed on all sides that tbo limit had been reached

Tbo legislature bestirred itself in hastening tho passage of bills beforo it
to placo the territorial board of health in supremo control of health affairs
in nil tho counties Tho Poi Bill which had been indefinitely postponed the
day before was taken up for reconsideration nnd placed back among tho
measures to bo passed Tho city supervisors got busy among themselves and
word prepared to nccepttiio resignation of City Physician Mackall as soon
as it might bo presented In view of the unanimous demand that this resigna-
tion

¬

bo forthcoming it cannot bo long delayed if it has not already been sent in
Tbo Star nnd the Bullotin agreo with Tho Advertiser that Mackall has

forfeited his right to further consideration Tho formor however falls to
see any necessity for anything oxeepEfedcral control and puts down the present
deplorable state of tho city to a political row between tho two health
boards i

This is decidedly unfair to President Mott Smitb to former President
Mark P Robinson and to other presidents wh6 preceded them The terri-
torial board of health is not in polities anil thcro has never been a fact
produced to show that it is

To support ita contention thai Hawaii should havo fedoral control of
health without attempting territorial control again our contemporary quotes
the opinions of a number of local physicians Unfortunately the opinion of
thoso who failed to agreo with tho Star 6t whom thero woro Several wcro
omitted

Tho Bullotin bcllovcs thnt tho elimination of Mackall will settle all tbo
difficulties juitpMackall howover incompetent Jio may bo is not alone respon-
sible

¬

for all that has gone on The system is at fault and there will never
bo any improvement so long as politicians of tho Lot Lnno nnd Chris Holt
stripe can be foisted upon tho municipal payroll as health inspectors So long
as any city physician has to depend upon political pull for his job and accept
tho cheapest kind of politicians as bis assistants just that long will continuo
tho conditions that havo disgraced this city for two years daily growing
worse and culminating in what wo aro now undergoing Even a competent
board of health could do nothing if the city loads up its branch of the health
department with dead wood

Tbo pcoplo of this city dosiro that tho control of health matters go back
to tho Torritory --they do not except as a last resort desire military control
of the health situation although we are daily coming closer to it under present
Conditions

There is need of a city physician but that official should bo competent
and also be content with doing his duty as a city physician and keeping his
hands out of politics Whoover is to bo city physician should be given unham-

pered
¬

control of his department in order that he may satisfactorily carry out
tho jrcgnlntions of tho board of health Thero should be no meddling
with him so long as he properly carries on his duties

Politics and sanitation cannot mix nnd the people now seem to be deter-
mined

¬

that the mixture need not be attempted
S

KEEFE AND AMERICANIZING HAWAII

If Commissioner Keefo relics upon the Americanization of this Territory
through the plantation laborers ho is probably correct in his statements that
nrn mn iinnn 4 lin nlnntniinnn 11 lni n nrt FPt n1nnlnnnii V aa TsiwA1

Ho that tho responsibility for tho reopening of tho shop 7conditions white laborers tempting them here hut they

that

that

would

STRINGS

only

justified

1riuiury

wlyr

Talk

sanitary

have not proved tempting enough to keep them here the reports of tho waco
scalo on the mainland exaggerated by distance attracting the white immigrants
away It is impossible for tbo plantations to pay a higher scale of wages to
white men than to men of other color doing similar work and it is equally
impossible for the plantations to pay all their laborers on a scale that would
Induce tho average white man to remain upon the plantations as a laborer

That the plantation owners and managers havo been in earnest in their
attempts to satisfactorily adjust plantation conditions to hold whito laborers
is a fact known to eeryono who is familiar with the work done and the ex¬

pense entailed by the plantations in their effort to live up to the promises
made

Thnt they have failed is equally a fact There aro fewer whito men on

the plantations today than there have ever been
This does not mean that Hawaii can not bo Americanized It only means

that tho attempts made along the lined tried out hae been fruitless
If a way could bo opened whereby the plantations could secure a labor

Bupply that could not bo taken away land which would not leave such as China
could furnish within a month all tbo monoy nnd all tbo time consumed Jn at ¬

tempting the impossible could bo deoted to tbo possible to tho task of open ¬

ing public lands bringing Americans to live upon them and providing a marltot
for their produce ond carry on tho work of Americanizing tho Territory
through tho small farmer The matter of splitting up the plantations can bo
attended to after other available lands nre in the hands of homesteaders who
aro developing thoir holdings j -

Any further attempts to Americanize through the plantations will only
result in further failures while effort to cut up the plantations for home-

steaders

¬

while thcro is other land available is to kill tbo goose that lays tho
golden eggs for tho Territory 1

Commissioner Kecfe has said nothing in his report that should discourage
those who want ta help on the Americanization of Hawaii by substituting good
oriental labor for poor oriental labor hnd obviating the whole trouble of labor
recruiting for the benefit of the plantations by- - those whb could use their timo
and monev otherwise to better advantado for Hawaii

thing is Americanize Filipinos Jwpw ceni ine
however fat they may become on plantation wages

Wo are getting furthor and further away from any possible statehood and
from ultimately becoming on American Territory defeat of tho Mar ¬

Superintendent Bill in the house yesterday shoved us back still another
notch -

IS ONE LESSON SDTriCIENT
The residents of Honolulu are horrified at having thrust upon tbcm tho

proof of what thiB paper has been tolling for months past regarding health
and sanitation conditions in We city Some tday and it may be this day
there will be equal horror equal indignation and an equal popular demand
for reform when the proof is thrust iDoVthe city of the conditions existing
regarding fire protection

Honolulu is daily being placed in a moro nnd moro dangerous position
Daily tho city grows and dally tbo fire department lessens in efficiency
Throughout the tenement districts of Honolulu firqtraps have trebled duringH
the past year Where thoro was plenty of open ground a few months ago
from which to fight a fire is now a jam of tho cheapest kiad of structures
rushed up without regard for fire safety or sanitation in order to beat tbo
possibjo extension of the firo limits and the enactment of a modern building
ordinance In the suburban sections the city has grown extensively and
downtown Honolulu has kept up with tho growth

In all this time with tho exception of replenishing part of the hose tbo
Honolulu fire department has been turned down in every request for additional
apparatus for moro fire halls and for apparatus to replace what is wearing out

Almost a year ago Firo Chief Thurston informed this paper that should
a firo in the business section of tbo city onco get a good start bo and his men
with what they havo to use could not control it

Over a year ago Secretary Qurrey of theliro insurance underwriters in-

formed this paper that insurance rates in Honolulu wcro very high because
tbo insurers expected Honolulu to bo burned down at any time and were
ing up n xumi out of insuranco rates to meet tlio firo claims tuey fully ex ¬

pected to pay
Honolulu has a firo chief and a corps of firemen that ore not beaten in

efficiency in any city of tho Union but firemen must havo something with
which to fight a fire Their braery and their training will not meet an
emergency unless udequato and proper fire fighting appurntus is

The Adertiser sincerely hopes that it will not havo to aay in regard
Lto tho fire department what it has ind in regurd to tho health department
of tho city that the milk hat been spilt and tho fault for it lies altogether
with tho citizens who not move until it is too late

Studied neglect of health conditions encouraged by the indifference of
the public to warnipgs has us lives and money tho public Is today
through its Inillfferuuce to the warning of the fire chief and others putting
Itself tntP ft pntltlou to receive another blow when money will go up In tuoke

d ih Hnwbr ut live that wy b wlU V4 ten tltfHM what the shftlet
ha Mt o

nut am latum wfllelejiliaf liU wa h gr4Mt iu utery Ilnel
- SIP ftOTMRSVMlMiealllMM

Better a dead 4lrei primary bill than uae u elultwtwl up villi ewwd
meaie it vwt14 have 4fnil the wlude wttjeet ut dlioet julmsry Itgl

BET PROFITS WERE

H O

OVER ft
a ON MAUI

PAID 1600000 IN
DIVIDENDS

At tbo annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of tho Hawaiian Commercial
nnd Sugar Company of Maui hold in
Bail Francisco yesterday tho following
rupvrb was xnaao

Drop of 1910
t Grinding began on November 8 1009
and was finished Juno 14 1010 with the
vory satisfactory result that we manu ¬

factured 50865 tons of sugar which is
our record yield

The crop waa harvested from 0488
acres of enno plant and ratoon which
yielded an qvorago of 870 tons of
sugar per acre This largo yield was
duo in part to excellent juice in fact
our juice is tho richest in the Terri-
tory

¬

It only took 089 tons of cane to
make a ton of sugar

Tho sugar yields for tho various
months of the crop were ns follows

Tons of cane per ton of commercial
sugar November 1009 745 Decem ¬

ber 1909 719 January 1910 693
February 1910 C97i March 1910 C91
AApril 1910 flCOj May 1910 690
June 016

The tabulated figure of 610 of
enne per ton of sugar for tho month of
Juno is a higher yiold than actually
recovered from the cane This is due
tq a too conservative cstimato of tho
stock in process for tho previous month

Crop of 1911
Milling of this crop was commenced

on November 8 1911 and up to dato
acres have been harvested which

hnvo yielded 715 tons of sugar per
acre Tho small yield is due to tho
fact that the acreage harvested is mado
up largely of our lightest ratoons
also to the fact that the juices have
been poor on account of tho heavy ralnB
during December nnd January It has
taken 755 tons of enno to mako a ton
of commercial sugar while last year
up to the same date it only took 710
tons of enne to mako a ton of sugar

Tho sugar due to cane ground is
21115 tons Wo have to harvest
352971 acres which should yield about
903 tons of Bugar per acre or 31885
tons making a total for tho crop
of 63uuu tons of sugar

Vp to dato wof linyo 2048337 tons
of sugar bagged while last year at tbo
same date we had 2039506 tons of
sugar bagged Considering tho heavy
rains that we havo had to contend
with during December nnd January we
aro fortunate in having tho hqrveting
so well advanced

Crop of 1912
Planting was startejlin March 7 and

finished on July 29 which makes a new
record for this company in early plant-
ing

¬

The area planted was 240001 acres
which together with 419820 acres of
ratoons giies U8 nn acreage of
659821 acres for the crop

Hilling up was finished on November
1 which put work two months
ahead of the previous year

With early planting hilling up
tho enno has had a magnificent start
and if favored with good growing con-
ditions

¬

during tho coming summer and
fall should be the banner crop

Crop of 1913
The steaim plows started on Novem-

ber
¬

3 but owing to tho unusually rainy
weather havo been shut down moro
than the timo during December
and January Nevertheless 1050 acres
have been first plowed

Mills Tho pastetr saw tbo har-
vesting

¬

of the largqst crop in thethis
tory of this plantation The mills were
driven a little harder than in 1909 tho
nvorago tons of cans ground perour
being 9785 ns against 9012 tons tho
previous year Tho total manufactur
ing loss for thqprpp was 1427 per

- Ono axiomatic We can not Hawaii with cenT s uBnsi ror

The
ket

x

i

outside

lay

provided

will

coit

let

that

COMPANY

1910
tons

2950

yet

1911

that

and

half

previous crop The difference ip tno
percentage of los of tho two crops is
duo to tho faqt that the cane was much
richer in sucrose in 1910 than for the
previous year

Molasses
In tho fnll of 1909 negotiations mere

ntored into with tho Western Distil
leries Company for the salo of wnste
inolnsfcs The contract for this was
finally signed on tho 14th of February
191 D

The orpction of a storage tank at
Kahului for the molasses was completed
the second week of March and the de
livery of molasses in tank cars wob com--

juuuceu nn uuce
In tho mean time between the com-

mencement
¬

of the 1010 crop and tho
Completion of tho storage tank we bad
wasted 4714 tons of molasses Sinco
tho completion of tho tank up to the
lstof February 1011 we havo shipped
to Kohulnl 0008 tons of which 6798
tons havo been shipped by tho Lurline
to the Coast leaving a balance on hand
of 2210 tons

The molasses is sold on tho basis of
9 per ton for n combined sugar con

tent of 50 per cent with an advance
of 20c per ton for every degroe over
CO per cent and a corresponding de
crease for every degree under 50 per
cent

We should rcallzo a profit of tt least
50000 per annum on our waste mo

lasses
Pomps

Tho avorogo head of water delivered
by all the stations for tbo post year
was 234 feet ttnd the overage cost per
million gallons was 1025- Ditches

The following it the ditch report
1010 Average por day Lowrlo 4930

million gallons Haiku 3144 million
galloni Wallicoi 2207 million gallons
Totifl 10341 million galltms

We havo made b careful examination
of tm pipes on the Haiku ditb which
are thirty two years old and while
there ia no came for uneailnoes a good
many leaky neetiDns were found which
will require renewing during the nest
two or three winy neewni Thle work
can he rerried on without Affecting our
water spjJy to any great eittmt

A yplioii Pre expensive boll ai
to wit am nislutciuiief we are now
having a survey made wllli Hip ohjett
Ih view tif iHuneliMg armed Many
ut IM gttlakve ai ribj

Kim Wharf
Ttui alA lfiduJ

Bg U H fwfviiji bl iwfer re

TO ADVANCE

ON INSANITARY LANDS

BTLI MMyVTDES PBAOTIOAIi WAY
TO ELIMINATE SWAMPS

AND BKEETEES

An important Vul Introduced by Eop
resentatlvo Norman Watklns is ono
providing the method for reclaiming in
sanitary lands authorizing tho Terri ¬

tory to foreclose on them and tho es-
tablishment

¬

of a self perpetuating fund
for the expenses of tno work

The biU known as IL B 225 Is on
titled an act to Emend chaptor 83 of
tho Iievised Laws of Hhwaii relating
to insanitary land by amending sec ¬

tions 1025 1020 1037 1028 1029 1030
1031 1032 ond 1033 and ml 1 Inn- - n nro
section to bo known as 1029A Tho bill
passed second reading yesterday and
waa placed on tho calendar for today
for third reading

The health and police committee mado
a most comprehensive report to tho
house in part as follows

Ono of tho principal objects is to
honnonlzo tho previously existing law
with act 29 of the prcsont session which
provides for a revolving fund of 50
000 for reclaiming insanitary lands and
for payment to tho owners of not loss
than the assessed valuo of tho laud as
a minimum in case of foroclosuro of tho
Hon for improvements This is accom ¬

plished by amending section 1033 so as
ip provide ennt at least tno assessed
value of tho land shall bo paid to tbo
owner in case of a Bale on foroclosuro
of the lien for improvements It is
further provided inthpsajnq section
thnt when tho lien ls vforAio5oauand
tho land is knocked down to the Terri ¬

tory in the tosenco of a bid above tliO
upset price tho assessed value of the
land may bo paid o tex owner out Uf
tho revolving fund arid fhat ho land
mny bo sold thereafter at public auc
tion after duo notice ntin upset prleb
fixed by three disinterested appmscrs
nnd the proceeds restored to tho revolv ¬

ing fund
Another principal object of tho-- r

bill is to provide for a moro satisfac-
tory

¬

method of appeals and hearing
appeals At present tho appeal is to a
district magistrate and two other per¬

sons appointed by tbo superintendent
of public works who in a sense is an
interested paity The amendment pro-
vides

¬

that tho appeal shall bo hpard by
three disinterested persons appointed
by a circuit judgo and also enlarges
tbe scope of questions which may bo
decided upon appeal so as to permit
the decision to cover tbo nature of tbo
improvements as well as the need of
the improvements etc

Incidentally tho bill improves tho
low in many respects as for instanco
by requiring plans and estimates to be
furnished by tho superintendent of
public works for tho hearing on appeal
making tho act applicable to the en tiro
Territory instead of Honolulu alone
shortening certain periods as lor in
stance tno timo within winch work
may bo begun from thirty days to
twenty days and tho time within which
a lien may bo foreclosed from tbrco
years to two years aid adding to the
requirements to notice so as to cover
nil contingencies in rase of the ab ¬

sence of tho owuor from tho Torri-
tory

¬

etc
In view of which your committee

rcommends tho passage of this bill

PREPARATION IS A

VERY BAD THINE

At tbo promotion commltco meeting
yesterday afternoon W H Mclnerny
btnted that he was opposed to a
permanent organization for tarrying on
the floral parade features each yoar Ho
expressed tho belief that the succtss of
such a festival depended largely upon
tne spontaneity or the people ana tlio
sentiment of tbe people as aroused by
those placed in charge If new people
are placed in cnarge each time or tho
selection of the head even though it
might be of a director who has just
achieved success it is practically a new
start New people aro added to com-
mittees

¬

and friends of the head flock
to hiB standard Ho belioved tbnt a
permanent organization would- not in-

spire
¬

the ladies of the city to put forth
so much energy to mako tbo parade a
success It is believed that an effort
will be made to have A F Wall who
conducted the 1911 Floral Parade so
successfully take hold of tbo 1912
parade There is n popular wish among
tbo promotion people to havediim do so

B von Damm stated that tho com
mittee would havo to fight for tho
hopeu ior appropriation irom the logis
lature The Republican conventions
both endorsed appropriations for pro-
motion work but now tho legislature
insists that the county continue its ap
propriations on the ground that tho
county gots direat results from promo-
tion work whllo tho Territory rocelvos
only Indirect results Ho thought action
should bo taken to secure the appro-
priation and at once

paired at a cost of 130300 by tbo
Kahului Railroad Company This wharf
Ib now used by the Union Oil Com-

pany
¬

and by tho Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company to land goods for
tbo Kihel store

Labor
We nre only 119 men short a com-

pared
¬

with last yenr nt the name date
which is better than was anticipated

Our Filipinos whllo not us steady
as we hone they will ho have proved
to he fnlrly cood ceno eutter Wo
have thirty Illlflnne workliu n profit
sharer who are doing excellent work
Which is rurtHlnly encouraging Tho
laborers as a whotn seem well con
tented nnd ure working well

Jt gives iiih partltular plwsuro tbia
year to lit llmt the satisfactory cod
dltlon or the IiiUUii the natural
result of the hrd work and brsrtv co
operation of the HUlyM Iu the differ
nut departments

IU10 Profit Mid Low Amount

wthj4jH
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Senate Proceedings

l - - - - -

POETY SEVENTH DAY
BTLLS

unreduced
S B 12S Substitute till for S B 15

relating to pretty of accessed per
sons JudieiaryommIttrfe

8 B 129 Relating to election of
dower 3udd

Passed Second Beading--

S B 117 Relating to relocation of
Union street Honolulu

H B 170 Rclatinir to niyment of
25O0u for stamp claims against Ter ¬

ritory
H B 22S Authorizing treasurer of

Territory to isuo bondj not exceodmg
7Knnnnn i--

H B 237 Belating to protection of
newly arrived immigrants irom em
gration agents

Passed Third Beading

6 B 110 Belating to tho deface- -

ment of survey monuments
H B 2 liaising salaries of all of-

ficers
¬

oE city Of Honolulu
H B 100 Belating to exemption

front taxation of cotton rubber etc
H B 210 Bclaiing to powers of tho

mayor
Tibled

S B 15 Belating to property of
deceased persons -

Deferred --

H 3 IGO Eelnting td the manu
facture of poi Dof erred to this morn-
ing

¬

ABSOLUTIONS
Eeferrcdto Commlttco

H JT B 7 Relating to commission
to investigate land policies of tho Ter-
ritory Beferred to judiciary commit-

tee
¬

COMMITTEE BEPOETS
WajWsSid Means committee recora

roendajpassnge Pf --H it 228 relating to
bondq -

AVays artd Pieaus committee recom ¬

mends passage of H B 170 relating
to claims i

Judiciary committee recommends pas- -

sago of a substitute bill for S B 15
relating to property of deceased per-

sons
Judiciarv committee recommondspas

sage of H B 237 relating to immi-

grants
¬

Committee of Oahu senators Tecom
mond passage of S B 117 relating to
Union street

rORTY ElOHTH DAT
BEGLS

Passed Becona Heading
S B 128 Relating to sale of real

property bv executors
H B 31 Belating to nomination by

direct vote
Passed Third Beading

S B 117 Relating to relocation o

Union street Honolulu
H B 170 Appropriating 23000 for

repayment of stamp duties paid under
an unconstitutional jaw

H B 184 Relating to city and coun
ty supervisors

H B 228 Relating to issuance of
7500000 in bonds Supplement to loan

bill
H B 237 Belating to protection of

newly arrived immigrants from emi ¬

grant agents
Tabled v

H B 160 Relating to tho manufac
ture of poi

FOETT NINTH TAT
BILLS

Passed Second Beading
S B 105 Providing exemption from

inheritance tax of estates under 10
000 in value On calendar for third
reading

8 B 130 Authorizing board of
health to make regulations respecting
inuisancos and to control poi shops duck
Tanejhes etc Special order for today
on third reading

S B 131 Introduced by health com-

mittee- to more stringently enforce reg ¬

ulations for reporting cases of infec
tions diseases to board of health Spe-

cial order for third reading today
S B 132 Introduced by health committee

to assist in the prevention of
tuberculosis and the spread thereof
Special order for tmrd reading tooay

8 B 133 Introduced by Senator
Faircuild to facilitate marketing of
fruits and vegetables grown in Terri-
tory

¬

Passed second reading
H B 100 Providing for regulation

of poi shops taken from table and
passed for consideration toSaturday

H B 175 To providefor tho sale
by common carriers of unclaimed arti-
cles

¬

On calendari for third reading
Passed Third Beading

8 B 50 Authorizing Governor to ap-

point
¬

district commissions on fencing
npon petition Passed

8 B 94 To regulate erection and
maintenance of buildings within or
without fire limits Passed

fi B 121 Authorizing transfer of
Honolulu waterworks to commission to
be appointed by Governor Passed

8 B 122 Authorizing board of
health to abate nny nuisance dangerous
to health Health committee Passed

8 B 120 Authorising superintendent
of public works to ncquite water rights
in Pauoa Valley of Booth estate
Passed

8 B 128 Providing for sale of cer ¬

tain property by administrators Passed
Tabled

IT B 31 Providing for nominations
by direct vote Tabled on third read
ing 10 to 4

COMMITTEE BEPOETS
Select Oahu committee senators rco

omraraded passage as amended of II
B 3 providing for direct primary
signed by Senators O Brown Qulnn
KaleiOpu Cbillingwqrtji and Tudd
Filed

Judiciary committee recommended
passage as amended of 8 B 105 regard
ingin hcritance exemptions nnuer 10

000 Approved
Judiciary committee recommended

parage of S 1 122 for abatement of
nuisance Approved

Committee ou printing reported 8 Bs
3 SO 131 132 and 133 ready for dli- -

tribution Approved
COMMUNICATIONS

Tram floverusr Vteix IrflnnnUllPg

TO CURi A COLD IK ONE DAY

Taka Ltwatlve Brumo Quinine
Tallied All druggnU refund
the money H It tim to ww
J W Orovus signature i on

figures n apportionment f provided minimum pay for laborors bo vtnblod

by the census Jtucu liyrV v
From Ohiof Clerk OSullivan stating Judiciary committeo recommended

that tho Governor had signed H B 74 pnssago of II B 175 relating to aalo

as acUSIj H B 100 OS Ad US uy common carm io i uuatiuvu um
70 ds act Sty SB 17 bs act 87 Approved

From It P Wood secretary of chsan- - Finance committee recommended that
for Mber of commerce transmitiFng resolu- - H B 170 payment damages to

ton relating to health measures iu leg-- employes of Territory when injured Ap

islatum I Pw U4 A

From clerk of bouso stating mat tnc u K -
honse refused to concur in senate passage or iu avi r5amendment to II B 210 and miming
Alfonso Rico nnd- - Mnhoo as confer
ence committee

From clerk of houso Mating xnat
houso fnlledi to concur in senate amend
ments to II B 2 and naming William-
son Corroa and Cooke as conference
committeo

From clerk of houso stating sontto
amendments to H B 170 woro con
curred in

From clerk of house-- stating senato
amendments to H B 237 woro con
curred in

From clerk of houso transmitting H
B 17C ns passed at third reading

From clerk ot nousc- - vrnnsnmiuitj u
B 107 ns passed at third reading

Frdm elcTk of houso transmitting H
B 23S ns passed ot third reading

From clerk of house transmitting H
B 258 as passed third Teadlng

House Proceedings

FOETY BBVENTH DAY

3XLXS

Introduced
H B 254 Providing for assistance

1i- - imintv ntinrnpvfl nf TlOOr and OD--

prcssed citizens without charge when
requested by supervisors Kawowohi

II B 255 Prohibiting use of confes
sions of prisoners in criminal trials un
less same were made voluntarily Af
fonso

H B 250 Prohibiting any remarks
at criminal trial regarding refusal of
prisoner to testify which mdy tend to
hurt his defense or his feelings Af
fonso

To Second Beading
H B 223 Authorizing board of

health to advertise methods of treat-
ment

¬

relating to epidemic or contagious
diseases Befcrred to health committeo

HB 253 Providing for ntinointmont
of sheriff by board of health for Kala-
wao

¬

county on Molokal Befcrred to
health committee

S B 4 Regulating tho collection
Xt inheritance tax and depositing in
sinking fund Beferred to finance com-

mittee
¬

t
SB 50 To provide for public im-

provements
¬

Eeferrcdto finance com-

mittee
¬

S B 110 To reimburse certain per-

sons
¬

fofJvgovernmcnt lots for which
title is defective Referred to finance
committee tC 1c

S B 123 Belangto tho terms of
circuit courts Beferred to judiciary
aommittee

Passed Second Beading
S B 29 Appropriating 5000 for tho

relief of John Cummins oneo accused
of treason Special order today

S B 44 For relief of persons re
leased from leper settlement oa SIolo- -

kai opecial oraer toaay
S B 54 Providinc for maintenance

of public parks as amended by houso
Special order foT today

S B 55 For establishment of board
of immigration labor and statistics
Special order today

S B 50 Providing for appointment
by Governor of fence commissioners at
will Special order lor today

S B 90 Providing for certificates
of Hawaiian birth Special order today

8 B 101- - Belating to the dealing in
land after its original registration Spe ¬

cial order today- - 81
8 B 113 Providing for regulation

of sale Of intoxicating liquors and
license f3 sale of awh Special order
today

II B 29 Increasing pay of jurors
summoned in courts of record Special
order today

H B U Appropriating 20000 for
purchase orKapiolanl estate lease on
Punchbowl lands Order pf tho day for
third reading r

1L B 17C Providinc for payment to
cnrnlovcs and other persons injured
while in performance of their duty for

11 B 17 To provide homesteads
with buildings therein for patients dis ¬

charged from Kalihi receiving station
or Jdolokai settlement Special order
today

II B 252 Providinc for Daymont of
oflicers and men of national guard
while on active duty Special order
today

Passed Third Beading
S B 18 To provide for the mainte ¬

nance of the public schools Chilling- -

worth Passed 29 to 1
U B 79 Providing for teaching tho

Hawaiian language in the publio
schools Sheldon Passed 20 to 3

H B 130 Belating to gamo and
declaring open season for deer Cooke
Passed 10 to 13

Tabled
H B 87 Veto by Governor sus

talncA by vote of 29 to 0
II B 107 Providing for a minimum

rate of pay of 2 to laborers on public
works Tabled

COMMITTEE BBPOBTS

Finance committee majority report
recommended that 8 B 29 for relief
of John Cummins be passed Approved

Finance committee recommended pas
sage nf S B 44 for relief of persons
released from leper settlement on Molo-

kal
¬

Approved
Public lunds committee reeommonded

passage as amended of 8 B 54 relating
to maintenance of public parks Ap
proved

Judiciary committeo recommended
pattnge of S B CO relating to appoint
ment of fence commissioners Ap ¬

proved
Judlclory cnmmtttco recommended

pustugv of S II 00 for certificates of
Hawaiian birth Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
paxnge of 8 li 101 ileal Inn with reg
iitereu luml mlitltuto for II 11 44
Approved

nuance conwulllea recommended Pas
sage of 8 II 113 to regulate sals ot
lUitaifNUng Idjuur ApjiruVtid

Judiciary Kirumltt recommended
linage ol 11 IJ 90 loerpiiflDg y of
juiwf in etirlf of record Approvii

JoOmury fwmltteo rewiMuienilwl
iimfum in ewBuiJuiouU hy nuto

te i- - Ti riilHg l msn mm- -

AMMtH

j steads nlth buildings for discharged
lepers Approved

Printing committeo reported H B
223 printed nnd ready for distribution
Approved

rintlntr committee reported H B
24 was typewritten ana roaay ior att-
ribution Approved

Printing committeo reported that H
B 253 had boon typewritten and was
roady for distribution Approved

Printing committeo reported that the
health And police committees report on
leper settlement had hcen printed and
ready for distribution Approved

BESOLTTTIONS

sw Mmi
jW8 Oof mUt UTSf i i

H B 118 By Halo for appropria-
tion

¬

of 5000 for road to opon Opiuikuo
homestoads Puna Hawaii from upper
road to beach road Beferrcd to finance
committeo

H B 119 By Cockctt that board of
liquor commissioners bo roquestod to
mako a regulation prohibiting salo of
dutoxioatlnc Manors to women by whulo- -

salors Boforred to committee on mis
cellany

PETITIONS
Potitlon from residents of Lualualoi-

kai for appropriations of 10000 for
road and10000 for two bridges Eo
ierred to financd committee

Petition from thirty four residents of
tho district of Knu protesting against
bill to grant John T HeCrosson fran
chiso for Knu water ditch Beferred
to public lands committee

Petition from residents of Knu Ha ¬

waii for water pipo lino to cost 3000
on ground Hutchinson sugar plantation
company has seized all tho wator of
that district Eoferred to public lands
committee

COMMUNICATIONS
From chief clorlt stating Govornor

had signed S B 14 as act 79 S B 45
as act 80 S B 70 as act 81 H B 5
as act 82 H B 227 as act 83

From Secretary K B Porter board
of health stating board was gathering
certain claims for presentation to legis-
lature

¬

for payment
J rom clerk ot senate announcing con-

currence
¬

of senate with amendments
by htmso to S B 17

From clerk of senato stating that tho
veto message of Governor to H B 87
had been sustained

From clerk of senato stating that
houso amendment to S B 79 had been
concurred in

From clerk of senate stating that
houso amendments to li ill woro
concurred in

From clerk of senato transmitting S
B 115 as passed third readiug

From clerk of senate returning H B
2 with amendments again boosting
county salaries

From clerk of senate returning H B
100 as amended by senate Concurred in

From W B Farrington onclosing reso-
lution of Socicdade Sao Martinlio Bene- -

ficente do Hawaii in favor of bcuooI bill
FOETY EIQHTH DAY

BILXS
Introduced

t H B 257 Providing for filing
awards of arbitration as judgments in
court Castle

H B 258 To nrovido for tho estab
lishment of a girls industrial school at
Konc KawcwoM

H B 259 To require tho publica-
tion of special regulations of the board
of health Kawewolil

To Second Beading
H B 250 Providing for tho enforce

mentt of salo undor an agistors lien
Referred to judiciary committee

H B 251 Prohibiting a county at-

torney
¬

from appearing as counsel in di ¬

vorce cases Beferred to judiciary
committeo

S B 22 Making appropriations for
tho biennial period ending Juno 30
1913 Beferred to finance committee

S B 115 To prevent tho destruction
defacing or removal of Burvey monu-
ments

¬

Befcrred to judiciary commit-
tee

¬

S B 118 Providing for a license feo
of 5fl per annum on all pedlers of
merchandise Beferred to finance com-

mittee
¬

Passed Second Beading
H B 229 To prohibit trespassing

uuon nchts of war of railroads Onl
calendar for today

H B 238 To license and reguiato
billboards and outdoor advertising On
CJendar for today

II B 247 To further provide for
medical treatment of persons afflicted
with leprosy On calendar for today

II B 253 Providing for appoint ¬

ment by board of health of slioriff for
Kalawao county On calendar for to
dy--

a is 8U froviding tor tno issuance
of licenses for tho manufacture of cer-
tain

¬

food products Oa calendar for
today -

3 li 114 MaKing Bpociai appropria-
tion

¬

to compensate Yco Yap for defec
tive land tltlo On calendar for today

8 B 110 To reimburse W P
Thomas and Chun Ah Get for reduc ¬

tion in boundaries iu their lots In
tract On calendar for

today
Passed Third Beading

H B 10 Taken from taMe Provid
ing for payment of minimum of 2 a
day to laborers of Oahu Kauckoa
Passed 27 to 2

il B M Providing for incrcaso in
pay to jurors summoned in courts of
records and for mileage Passed

II B 175 To provldo for tho sale
by common carriers of unclaimed arti-
cles

¬

Sheldon Passed
II II 170 To provide for payment

of employes of Territory Injured while
actually nt work Iornunder Passed

II li 107 To provldq bomosteadu
with buildluus for patients discharged
from ItPOr settlement nnd station- -

Cooke Iuiiod
IL 11 52 For payment of offlcer

mid men of national guard whllo on
active dulyKelnnl 1uwcd

II Jl m Appropriating VlOflQQ to
buy lounu of Kuphiluiil oituto to Punch
howl IumIk AlurcwJIino Piuuim

H II H lor relief of pitionti re
liu4 from lr suMleuiwit on Ml
kai Pewd

ei li Sfl llulutliiir to the rwrulatlflM
ot fenww anil ilutlM of mnmmtHw
lu mtonut mm-- vmm isw 11

ii te T iiwnan far lfMRf fmm- - Pimmt ftmiw

SEMI WEEKLY
fttnpm

SR92 EcUtina to flrodofartmeotl
and rpDeal of chapters 71 and 72 B E Labor Union lino enclosing two reso- -

Passed rations opposing election of superviiora
S 1193 Itelntini to exnlosivcs and nt larco and ondorslntt appropriation

inflammable oil nnd repealing chaptors for pnrchaso of watershed for Hilo
ft mn l 1r nfaliu mpaiiuuioBou i rnnTVtmwn TlAV

8 B board of super
visors to Sfguiato metnods or consirue
tion moving placing etc tf buildings
within or witiiout flro limits Passed

S B 95 Authorizing board of super ¬

visors to regulate by ordinanco limits
of tsonstnfetlon for inflammable build ¬

ings Passed
8 B 113 Regulating tho sale of in-

toxicating
¬

liqnors and for payment of
fees to county treasuries Passed

Tabled
8 B 12 Relating to tho dutlos aud

setting foes of registrar of conveyances
Lost 14 to 15

U B C3 Making appropriations for
current oxpensos for biennial period
ending Juno 30 1913 Tabled

11 S 01 To nrovido for construction
of belt road around Island Of Hawaii
Ttfolod

H B G2 To nrovido for reimburse
ment of Territory for cost of belt road

llnwall jr B 250 Belating tho rights of
u j vt rroviuinB ur wo jmjiuuuu poraons m

offiixty flvo per cent of certain taxes
to county treasuries iuuiiu

H B 109 For regulation by upor---io- ni

of licenses to sell intoxicating
liquors and payment of fees to cdamy
treasuries Tablod i

II B 111 Belating to payment of
jurors foes and miloago Tabled

H B 119 Appropriating 1454240
f6r publio improvements Tablod

H B ISO To nrovido for construc
tion of belt road around Island of Maul

H B 181 To roimburso Territory
for cost of belt road around Island of
Maul Tabled

H B 182 Belating to porsonal in
corao and property taxes and tho

thereof Tablod
H B 213 Setting asldo fifty por

cent of Tcccipt from public lands for
construction ana caro or scnooi duuu
ings Tablod

ir B 214 Providing for paymonts
of feortain school taxes to county treas-
uries Tabled

H B 215 Providing for payment
of sixty five per cent of certain taxes
to county treasuries Tnoieu

IL B 223 Authorizing board of
honlth to advertise Jtrcatmcnt of con-

tagious
¬

diseases- - Tabled
H B 239 To license tno ousinpss

of outdoor advertising and regulation
ft billboards Tabled

COMMITTEE BEPOETS
Police committeo majority report

recommended that S B 67 known as
Sundny theater oponing bill bo tabled
Action deferred

Threo reports on H B 82 prohibit
ing county officers and attornoy genoral
inlluencing prisoners to plead guilty
Action deferred t

Health committee reeommonded thnt
II B 89 to llcenso manufacture of
certain food products bo passed as
amended Approved

Finance committee recommended that
H Bs 53 109 and 119 bo tabled Ap-
proved

¬

Judiciarv committeo TOcommcndcd

that II B Ill relating to jurors fees
bo tauiea Appro vcu -

Finance committeo reeommonded that
II fBs 213 214 215 and 90 relating
to taxes and scnoois do taeiea Ap-

proved
¬

v
Finance committee rocommended that

SB 114 to compensate Yco Yap for
dajfuages for defective land title be
passed Approved

Financo committee reported in favor
of passing S B 110 to reimburse tno
holders of lots 18 and 19 Pupukea
Paumalu Tract for reduction in
boundaries Approved

Financo committeo recommended that
II Bs 01 02 ISO and 181 rolating
to belt roads bo tabled Approved

Financo committeo reported in favor
of tabling II B 182 relating to per-
sonal

¬

income and property taxes Ap-
proved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of U B 191 relating to notices
of foreclosure of mortgages published
injtw0 languages Approvod

inidiciaTv committeo recommended
thnt H B 201 prohibiting certain offi
cials practising as attorneys bo tabled
Action deferred

Health committeo recommended tnat
H B 223 to advertise mothod of treat
ment of contagious diseases do taoiea
Approvod

Health committoo recommendpd pas
sage of H B 225 relating to insanitary
land as amended Action doferred

Judiciary committee recunuueuueu
passago as amonded of H B 229 pro-
hibiting- trespassing on rights of way
of railroads Approved

Committeo on accounts and expendi
tures recommondod passage as amend
ed of II B 235t for relief ol uapt
A N Tripp Approved

Polico committeo recommended that
II B 239 be tabled nnd H B 238
regulating billboards and outdoor ad-

vertising
¬

bo passed as amended Ap ¬

proved
Judiciarv committee recommended

passage of H B 240 relating to regis
tration of voters un calendar ior to
day

Health committeo recommended pas
sage of II B 247 for further medical
treatment of persons afflicted with
lonrosv Approved

Printing committeo reported that H
ls 2U and zoi wore rcauy ior uisinou
tion Approved

Health committeo recommended pas
sago of H B 253 for appointment of
sheriff for Kalawao county as amend
ed Approved

COMMUNICATIONS
From Governor Frear acknowledging

receipt of II V Jl 18 declaring portion
of Maljikl Valley a publle park of
which bo approves ana will act at early
date

From Chief Clerk OSullivan stat
Ititr that Govornor had signed If B
74 as act 84 II Hi 100 as act RSt
S II 70 at act 80 S 1 17 as act 87

clerk of senate stating thnt
tiiu bouse amendments to H if IB had
been concurred In

From clerk of senate transmitting
B II 117 n passed third reauiiiir

From dork of tentto returning il
II 170 si pasted third reading ai
amended by senate Action deferred

From clerk of seuate returning II
181 after paining third reading st

uuikindud bv swiitte Aslwu daftrrtd
From rUrlt nf ttuutu Biiounlng

IwHwut nt II II tiv with ftWMt4mml
HfSing uvt umw hihiiiiw uu
jirreutti rnxuifci

Prom thrU of iwiotii rtturvittg II
N JM fMi in third rftsiilHg

ntffl tltrk f wMte nursing II
R Uf nftw wiii tWd Hmmf m
MM4d AwkIhU hhwi4 in

fi

From secretary of American Citizen

BILLS
Introduced

H B 200 Defining punishment for
criminal assault or abuso of girls under
twolvo years of ago

II B 2G1 Providing for organiza ¬

tion of board of pharmacy and issuance
of licenses to pharmacists

To Second Beading
S B 117 Providing for improvo- -

mont and straightening nf Union stroet
on north side Hctorrcd to committeo
on internal improvements

II B 254 To compel county attor
ncys to glvo aid and counsel to poor
and oppressed citizens without enarge
Boforred to judiciary committee

II B 255 Prohlbitinct uso of confes
sloh ot defendant at trial if mado in
jail unless it was voluntary Boforred
tQ judiciary committeo

around to
nceu8cu-

- criminal proceed

From

lngs Boforred to judiciary committee
II B 257 Amending sections 2190

and 2198 B L relating to awards of
arbitration Beferrcd to judiciary
jconimitteo

I Parsed Second Bonding
H B 82 Prohibiting tjflltcrs of tho

law from inducing prisoners to plead
guilty On calendar for today for third
reading

II B 201 Prohibiting certain gov ¬

ernment officers practising ns attorneys
during their term of offlco On calen ¬

dar for third reading today
Passed Third Beading

S B 29 For tho relief of John Cum-
mins

¬

appropriating 5000 Passed
8 B 80 To provldo for tho issuance

of licenses for manufacture compound-
ing

¬

and preparation of cortala food
products Passed

S B 110 To relmburso certain per¬

sons for contractions in boundaries of
their lots secured from Territory
Passed 21 to 7

II B 191 Relating to notice of fore-
closure of mortgago under power of
sale IColiinol Passed

II B 229 prohibit iliefrlnu wn
upon of bo glnd tho

Passed to ifltop aud taku of
B 235 To Captain i mattors

Tripp harbormaster for damages paid
on account of accidents Wntlaus
Passed 24 to 5

B To reguiato third rending
billboards and outdoor advertising
Ainrcauino lassed ii to u

B 240 Relating to registration
of otors right of challenges and ap
peals Corroa Passod

B 247 To further provide for tho
medical treatment of afflicted
with leprosy Coney Passed

II B 253 Providing for tho ap
lointmcnt of sheriff of Kalawao county
y boatrd of health Cooke Passod

23 0

Tabled
B OS dofino tho liabilities of

masters or employers in certain cases
Tabled

II B 13S bottor dcflno liability
of employers their employes Tabled

COMMITTEE BEPOETS
Judiciary committeo majority report

recommended that 11 B 30 relating
writ of quo warranto bo tabled Action
doferred

Judiciary committeo recommondod
that H Bs 58 and 138 providinc for
employers liability bo tabled Ap-
proved

¬

Judiciary cummitteo minority
recommending passago of B 201
prohibiting certain officials prac

as attorneys Approved
Printing committeo reported that

Bs 254 255 250 and 257 wero
for distribution Approved

PETITIONS
From twenty six residents and honio

Btendcrs at Hakalau Hawaii asking in-

vestigation
¬

ns to why they have not
received their land patents Filed

From residents of Klihhvncna ask ¬

ing for opening of School Btroct from
Kalihi road to Kamehameha XV road
Filed

COMMUNICATIONS
From Chiof Work OSullivan statins

that Governor had signed S B 18 as
act 88

From clerk of senato transmitting S
B 122 as passed third reading

From clerk of Bcnato transmitting
S B ds passed third reading

From clerk of senate transmitting
8 B 128 as passed third loading

From clerk of senate stating 0
Knloiopu and Robinson had

been named conference committoo on
H B 210

From clerk of stating that
Quinn Hewitt and had been
named as conference committeo on
B 2 amended

Prom secretary of the chamber of
commerces transmitting citing
tho nood of conserving the public
health

From superintendent of publle In-

struction
¬

enclosing tabulated list of
public school teachers Filed

From Superintendent of Public In-
struction

¬

Willis T Pope denying that
thero favoritism oxorclsed in pay ¬

ment and allotmont of teachers

Many on
Whoa tho Siberia sails ten oclock

this morning a largo number of Hono-
lulu peoplo will bo passengers About
sixty pooplo wero booked by Huckfeld
fi Co tho local agents aud tho ves
sel will leave with berth occu-

pied
¬

Among those leaving are Princess
Kawuuittiukou who goes to London re
maining there until after tho corona
tion when she goes to lerniuuy to re
main soma time Sir riilmm Hammond
Oraemo a titled Kuglislmiitn who has
been visiting hero I returning tp ling
lanit ulto for the forunnllon Judge
A 8 IlHrlweli nnd Mls JuUettn Hurt
wvll Iwtvn fur mi udviiiled vlilt mi thy
outlnunt r it lalt In hIid going on

hmUif trip i Walton who
lm liwtn I hu ypMrinltimlmit of inml

tut ilm Jjiurr Imvim tat
il and has rmlaiifjl ldi iwt

UHiy whs wu rtHDUUy nicmle--

truM ot ilm AH THMtw wl Mr Law

btttW ht ilrt pjjwlaw ITU UJe
srrMMP for pltliitj iwtr iimUr

ip iil8iliy jWTJf

BOARD OF HEALTH

TO BE SUPBEME

Continued from Page One
notify tho board of health ot nny con-

tagious diseaso and to pro vent tuber
eulosis and tho spread thereof at
second readings the senato in tho after-
noon lifted from tho tablo tho pel bill
placed thoro tho day before and on

of Senator ChilllngvrorTbr
placed it back on tho calondar for renj- -

lug tomorrow
Bill No 122 1 n comprehen ¬

sive moasuro and gives to tho board of
health great powers Among othor
things it says

Wido Poworo
Tho board of and Its agents

shall oxamino into all nuisances foul
or noxious odors gases or vapors
water In which mosquito larvao breed
sources of filth and all causes of sick- -

neB3 diseaso on shore and in any
vessel which may be known to thorn
or brought to their attention which in
tholr opinion aro dongcrtus or injurious
to health and shall cauao tho samd to
bo dostroyed removed or pre ¬

vented
Senator Cecil Brown moved thnt tho

bill bo passod at third reading and In-
cidentally

¬

ho took occasion to make a
few warm remarks

Tho biggest raistako over made was
whou tliq board of suporvispra was

any powor ovor health
declared tho sohator It our duty
to koep out all tho noxious diseases
from Jho Orient and tho west Mr
Prcsldont it nothing but politics
from top to Youve got to
divorce politics from health I dont
want to seo the United States step in
and toll us to go back and sit dbwn
When tho nows gots abroad that wo
aro incompetent hero it will bo bad for
tho Islands and a quarantino may bo
put on tho whole land

Senator Hewitt rathor stood up for
tho supervisors statinc that tho in
spections bv tho board of health in out- -

To trespassing lvlnt lmil stated no
tho rights of way railroads vVould to United States

Bice 18 11 in charge tho health
II relmburso

To

To

uo
boo

The bill passod on a unanimous vote
Tho othor bills woro throuch

and will corao up for
II 238 license and without reference

H

11
persons

to

II

to

to

report
H

county
tising

H
ready

120

senato
Kalama

H
as

resolution

is

doing Siberia
at

every

II

motion

Senate

health

or

abated

given matters
is

is
bottom

rushed
second reading

today

Brown

to commlttoes Senator Chlltingyvorth
rend n long report oxplanatorry of tho
purpose ot a u jno im unuor tno
powers civon tho bonrd of honlth Tho
report was ns follows

Comploto Supervision
Tho purposo of tho bill Is to givo

tho territorial bonrd of honlth pqwors
over all health muttors Including those
specifically turned ovor to tho counties
and city and county and by making the
powors of tho counties and city and
county concurrent with thoso of tho ter-
ritorial

¬

bonrd of health except as to
infectious and contagious diseases quar-
antino

¬

vitnl statistics and the liko and
by compelling the county and other
municipal health and othor authorities
to carry out tno rutos and regulations
of tho territorial board of health By
this bill it is intended to carry out gen ¬

erally what Is intouded to bo carried
out specifically by the poi act now pend ¬

ing in tho senate
Tho health of tho Torritory is s

matter of territorial ns woll ns county
or municipal consideration Primarily
the question is tho health of tho com-
munity

¬

aside from any question of divi-
sion

¬

between the Torritory and political
subdivisions thereof If tho counties
aro unable to perform their duties the
Territory should do It for thorn Dr com-
pel

¬

thenf to do it Tho health of IV
community should bo protocted In any
event Iu tho proposed legislation no
attempt lias been mado to doprivo the
counties or municipality of nny powors
they now or may hereafter have nor
is thoro any attempt to doprivo the
counties or municipality from tnking
tho Initiative in nny health matter
under their jurisdiction Their powors
nrc mndo concurrent with those of tho
Territory

Supreme Power
The political subdivisions aro com-

pelled
¬

howover to cawy out the rules
and v regulations of tho territorial
Board of Health This power is sought
in order to enable tho board of health
in caso of failure to tako the Initia-
tive

¬

or failure to do what is necessary
to protect the public health to compel
the counties as abovo described to
take action Not only is tho purpose
of tho bill to compel tho counties to
pass ordinances but also to apply
them for tho moro paBsago of tho
proper ordinances does not protect
public health Their application alone
protects tho public health hence thero
is no intention in tho proposed legis-
lation to limit tho powers of tho po-

litical subdivisions to mako such ap-
plication of health ordinances as aro
within tboir moans and organization
It is felt that the law will incroaso
tho development of tho county admin-
istration

¬

in health matters along
proper lines

Tho new section which Is added by
the bill to tho Revised Luwb makes
tho issuanco of licenses by any cty or
city and county where tho Issuanco of
such license affects sanitary mattors
subject to prior uppfovui of tho Terri-
torial board of health ns to suitability
of location and supplement tho powers
of tho counties in tho revocation of
ledums In cases whoro business Is

conducted In such n manner as not to
conform to tho gonoral health lawn and
regulations

Tills section would In a moas jre
bo a protection to tho counties it
would secure tho advico and coopera
tion of the territorial board of health
In tho Importunt inutlor of taking such
means as can lawfully bo taken for
the pruvoutloii of causa which would
lead to Insnultary condition This
tliu buiiio priiielplii Ui it In iiieoiporatvl
In innate bill niinlnir bO

KBBP IT AT HANI

Kci iiiHlirlMnji Din jMm at
hjuni Uiuiw tuuiutiulmi with its muj
umm ami iNlrliwt jimrili mul it will

Utueb MiWriit t vrl w Uuut nnd
MMt II UfMttJllfy rUkJfMl lb Wilt

rmtlUuti tram Mt liruiwu wiNMut ur
UlluriM tt iU Nttd iUt HUlWtl
U tl4 iu iitun Uttu by uthw
tmtUutM Yt wlu t U lMim
I fcUb ft AgiwU tm II
Will
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SEEING CHANCES

OF FORTY YEARS

ABTIST COBWIN FINDS THAT THE
COOOANUT TREES HAVE

SHRUNK

Standing tin the deck of thd transport
Sherman ns sho rounded Diamond Head
yesterday morning nnd swept on pant
tlio benches of Wnikiki nnd into tlio

harbor of Honolulu was a man who ns

a boy of ton years of ago passed over
tlio same courso iu the other direction
some forty four years ago

This man was K A Corn in of Chi

cago an artist of international repu
tation whoso father was at one timo
pastor of ono of the first Congregation
al churches established in these Islands

I bad tho plcasuro of a delightful
revival of old memories was tho way
Mr Corwin described his sensations on

viowing again tho scenes of his child
hood Things are not so diminutive
as I bad expected ho said but I
must except tho height of tho cocoanut
trees for as I saw them from tho trans-

port they secmod to bo not nearly so

high as I remembored them Thoy aro
possibly a diminutive species

Mr Coroin after all theso years is
returning to tho Islands as n member
of vnpnlnn Miit nut under tho myr - wrneu

- -

auspices o tno uopartment oi tno in
torior nnd tho University of Iowa for
a Btudy and a depiction of tho bird
life on Laysan Island As boforo statod
in theso columns tho expedition is in
chargo of Professor Homer B Dill of
the University of Iowa Tho other
members aro E A Cortvln and two stu ¬

dents of the university Horaco Young
of Fargo N D and Clarcnco Albrccht
of Waverjy Iowa

Tho expedition will leave for Lays
Island next Saturday or Monday on
the United Statos rcvonuo cuttor Tho
lis and will gather specimens of tho
birds that literally cover tho rockB and
sands of tho island fUcso specimens
will later be mounted and placod in
what will bo known as tho Laysan
Island Boom of tho Univorslty of
Iowa and it will bo Mr Corwins work
to depict in colors tho background for
tho collection gathered by tho expedi ¬

tion Tho idea is that a visitor to this
room may stand in tho center and havo
a very real representation of things as
they appear on tho island itself

Tho expedition oxpects to return to
Honolulu about tho middlo of Juno and
will spend at leaBt two weeks in Hono ¬

lulu before returning to tho mainland

TWO DOLLARS A DAY

IS MIGHTY FIE PAY

Ono of tho first bills introduced in
this session of the legislature was to
provido for the paymont of a minimum
rato of two dollars a day of eight hours
work for laborors employed on roads
Tlio bill was rofcrred to a committoo
from which it emerged yesterday and
was passed at third reading- - and sent
to tho senate nfter something of a fight
to begin with but which on roll call
becamo a farco with overyono getting
on to tho political bandwagon excopt
two men who stood by their convictions
that tho bill should not pass without
passing the buck

Lot us play fair with tho laborers
of Oaliu said Bice in a fino burst of
oratory Wo know it would do them
no good to pass this bill so why pull
tho wool over their oyraf Just to bo
able to say Well wo passed tho bill
but the Governor throw it in tho wnsto
basket

Then Brother Ilico proceeded to climb
on tho bandwagon with the rost Af
fonso and Marcnllino went on lecord
against it on tho ground that the in ¬

creased pay will cause good men to
loso their present jobs if tho bill be-
comes

¬

a law
But the bill only lived long enough

to reach tho sonato where it was klllod
on first reading sharing tho fate of
Sheldons bill for teaching tho Hawai ¬

ian lunRiiUKo in public schools and tho
bill repealing tho closed season for
lcor which ponshed at tho first shot

NOT WORTHY TO TOUCH
THE QUEENS BABIES

MADRID Spain April 1 Quoou
Victoria- - Eugenio has given a fresh
weapon to tho autimonarcbists by hor
edict prohibiting anybody from kissing
her children It is a perfectly rational
ordor on sanitary grounds but it was
Issued with tho unfortunate pcremptorl
noss characteristic of tbo queen who is
fast developing that temperament
which has earned for her mother Prin
ces Iieutrico of lluttvnborg tho repu
tation of being tho moH tactless
royalty in Hurops

Kwir Alfonso realize the injury that
lias Imiuii douu by the queens impulsive
methods A lew day ago Hearing or u
JihagriHMiblo ecoue in tho Trlwiu Q Ur

du im when au Kuiillih nurie enatohod
baby Itlneeti Beatrice away as the hood
irurdmiors wife irtootM to kiss bar
fie took hi daughter himself a the gar
limit tlio ntt ilty Mid presented her
to be by tbo old woman who WMt
overcome by fill wnilwiwiulpn Iu the
uutu aJinmuiiU allusions art wuda to
NiwuUrdu nut Mm worthy to teuiu tbe
luitflltb ijueene eWWmo luetfgh thoy

mtfs4 to pruvliU far tbeui M4
lw slfftir is Mug iJUHirlBil in vry
oucvivftbU wsy

MIPM Hlffi
lfjumu utMiNH lU bill to
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BERTS THE TOTE

PIIN POUTICS LOSES DECISION

IN TinBD SOUND TO --

BEAT MAYOE

Although n senate amendment o a
house bill wns agreed to by the majority
voto of fifteen to fourteen in tho houso
yMterdny Speaker Ilolstein saved tho
day on a point of ordor raised by Bop
Towntntlvo Rico nwd declared tho mo

tion to concur lost La tor ho appointed
ns a confcrcnco committeo Hoprcsonta
tico Rice AfTonso and Mahoc

Tho fight was a long ono and tho
arguments on tho amendment by tho
sonato took up over am hour and a half
of the timo of tho houso It was nil

becauso tho sonato struck from II B

210 tho amendment made at tho last
mlnuto by tho house for tho bill to
take effect 5n January 1 1913 tho sen
ate making it effective in May 1D11

Tho bill provides in a negative mannor
to take away from tho mayor all power
of appointment permitting him to mako
nppolntmcnts lor an vacancies oxcoin
as provided for by tho charter and ordi-

nances
¬

Tho joker in tho bill is tho
word ordinancos for the board of
supervisors can pass an ordinance wnicn
will Tomove from tho activities of tho

j- - uvw u
--- --- vacant

kiiwed

r

r

muwm

l

Against Concurring
At tho time the bill was passed

Spoakcr Ilolstein got out on tho floor
nnd fnucht airainst it until amended
Ho held that it was undignified for tho
house to nko away from tho mayor tho
powers ho had been specifically elected
iby tho pooplo to perform

Yostorday Representative Affonso lod
tho fight against the scnato nmendmont
rccanitulntine the principal arguments
which induced tho original amendment
in tho first place

Hoprcsontnttvo uonoy aiso spoxo
ncnlnst it statin c tho bill had only
boon passod In tho first plncp on tho
strongth of tho nmondment which the
scnato eliminated

Aro wo coing to stand to havo that
amendmont cut outf I think not I
second tho motion that wo do not con- -

r
Then for over an hour almost ovory

membor had something to say cither
for or against tho till bofore a voto
was takon Tho result on rollcall to
concur was as follows

Tho Lineup
Ayos Archor Castle Cockett Cooke

Corroa Fernandez Kamanoulu Kane
koa Kawaakoa Kcllinoi Long Mnhoo
Marcallino Towso Williamson

Noos Affonso Coney Hnlo Haddy
Kawowehl Makekau Moanaull Rice
Bicknrd Sboldon Waiaholo Watkins
Yatos Mr Speaker

upon declaration or tho voto as ii
teen for and fourteen against Tavoros
being excused as his mother is said to
bo dyinc Representative Bice made tho
point of order that on such a final read ¬

ing on final passngo it takes a majority
voto of the house which is sixteen

The Speaker sustained tho point as
woll takon and declared that tho mo-

tion
¬

to concur had failed to pass Somo
of tho politicians looked rather sad but
said nothing

Tho membors of tlio board of super ¬

visors in tho gallery filed out very
much disgusted

Tho appointment of the conference
committee moans that tho bill Is held
up indefinitely and will probably not
pass

A DOZEN FAMILIES

CURED OF ITCH

BY CUTKM

Showed No Marks but Whole Body
Itched Like a Million Mosquito
Bites Sleep Out of the Question

and Life Became an Inferno

DOCTORS AND DRUGGIST

TREATED THEM IN VAIN

Tho Cutlcura Remedies aro tho best
In tho world as I know from oxpericnoo
In Dowlal South Wales about flfteon
yoars ago families were stricken whole ¬

sale by a dlsoaso known as tbo Itch
Hollo vo mo it Is tho most terrible dls
caso Of its kind that I know of as it
Itches all through your body and makes
vour llfo an inferno Bleen Is out of tho
quuitlon and you feel as if a million
mosuitos vera attacking you at tho
same time Yet you could seo nothing
on tho skin But the itch was thero all
right and 1 tlncurt ly trust that I shall
novor get It I know a dozen families
that wtru so affected Tho mala mem¬

bers and myself Ixilonccd to the samo
socinty nnd as itownnl it u my duty
to visit tlm nick irouuuer onoo a wvulc
for slik bonefit until they wcro iloclarud
off That Is Jiow 1 boeaiuo so fuuilltx
wllh tho itch

Tlio doctors did their Ix it Imt their
rnnusiiiNi wttn i4 no avail whatever
Thun Ilia faiullli tried a ilruuitlit who
was iiuUkI far and wld for iU ivinirk

bio euro Iuoplo csiiw to lilm from
part il llt ouuntr for Iruatinwntfill liU niwllflna ma lo iiiAtUPi itill

www u lat iiuort tliy wnu advlmij
by Bfrlun ci uuw inouuuour iwinw

Iu lull yuu Ihat sflwr s II am kUiI
litmaiit Willi Cu I lour a Wuup

wumlmful and ilio rnuli vns a m1sum In nil iwmhi
I my niia llist my lliiwi IuuIImhi

Ium Jli mytdt and all uur wIIU
UMM IMVIV M IU 1 UIWMS WW
urmumuuftyiiMitimH Owmn

it w
iwottIimH
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FOR Fill BILL KILLED

BOARD DF HEALTH

Continued from Pago Three
gontzntlon he said bM been brought to
n stago of efficiency which hot belidvcs
will afford ndeqiiato protection to tho
community and it remains with tbo leg-
islature to pass such laws as will fur
thcr complete its efficiency

Tllcro wuro two things to bo consid-
ered One is the power to bo given to
the territorial bonrd of hoalth and the
other an extension of powers to the
county government In health matters
the whole community had to bo consid
cred lie thought it was absurd to glvo
powers to tho county and take away
powers from tho Territory Such a
course leaves no protection for health

The prune consideration Is tho noaltn
of tho community It should bo done
by ono or tho other organization
Bemedit measures wore prepared and
submitted to tlio legislature The poi
bill is a specific Item of tho general
plans Tho poi bill wns put into tho
legislature before the general plan be¬

cause thero was immediate necessity
for the control of tho poi shops

Pol and Fish
Our experience has shown that poi

nnd fish aro probably tho carriers of tho
iufection of cholera ho said Tho
caso wo have today proves our conten-
tion that it is duo to poL The plan of
tho general bill was to glvo concurrent
powers to both counties and Territory

Where tho concurrent powers wcro
authorized either the Territory or coun-
ty could take tho inlttatlvo whon they
felt such a course noeossdry Tho whole
ouestion simmers down to whether tho
control of nil sanitary matters should
bo placod with tho board of health Mr
Mott Smlth stated ho drafted the poi
ordinance for tho board of supervisors
and ho urged them to pass that ordi ¬

nance Ho also drafted tho poi bill
which wns placed before tho legislators
The county passed tho poi ordinance

But nn ordinanco unapplied is not
worth shucks said Mr Mott Smlth

If you lako all tho ordinances which
tho board of supervisors havo passed
they will form a tremendously wido
rnngo of subjects Tho impression seems
to be that nothing more should be dono
after an ordinance Is passod Tho Idea
scorns to bo to pass it ana then let it
lie dormant

What is tho situation today t Wo
have a poi ordinanco in tho county On
April 1 tho power of tho Territory with
regard to poi shops ceased and tlio
county assumed control Wo havo no
more power to loso the poi shops than
wo hatro to close up a hotel under simi
lar circumstances Tho last legislature
repealed every last vostigo of power the
board or ncaitii possessed over poi

Power Taken Away

For somo timo prior to April 1 ho
had tho poi bill ready and urged that
the legislature paBs the bill at tho samo
time urging that tho poi ordinance bo
passed by tho county That was bo- -

causo ho knew tiho control of the board
of health wojld cease when tho former
quarantine was lifted on March 30

lie then wont on to tell of tho man
who died in tho morning having eaten
poi from a South street sbon which
supplied poi to sixty families tho rnngo
of activity of tho proprietor being frem
rnlama liro station to Kakaako and up
to lunclibowl and ho bolioved somo ox
the Punchbowl victims of tho last out-
break

¬

could be traced to the game
source Tho taro camo from tho sec-
tion

¬

of upper Manoa whoro severnl Iln
wniians becamo ill and died Mr Mott
Smlth said that tho city and county
physician had been credited with this
statement

I don t know whether this shop lias
boon allowed to open or not

Health Comes First
Mr Mott Smith said ho desired to soo

county government doveloped as far as
it could be but tho health of tho com
munity demanded that tho laws bo en
forced by a trained organization and
that sunremo nowers bo placed with tho
territorial rather than with tho county
orgnnlzntion

The torritonal board of health is ap
pointed by tbo governor It is non
political and non partisan and is a per
fectly Independent bod Tho differ
enco between tho board of health and
tho health department of tho county is
well known Tho countv officials aro
at the beck and call of theelectorato
to whom tlio olllcials look for their
positions

l nave been miormed that tlio pot
bill was defeated becauso tho territorial
board of health wished to tako ovor
tlio garbage and excavator depart
mente said Mr Mott Smith I
was asked to withhold any effort to
take ovor those departments otherwiso
tho city olllcials would seo that the bill
was defeated

Political Reasons
I wtH also informed that they could

not let tho trarbago and oxcavator do
partments go for political reasons
Thoy neoded the jobs for the political
workers and must rotSin thoso depart-
ments

¬

they say I had hoped not to
bring this matter into tho open fight
I decided to leavo this alone for two
years provided thoy would pass the
Lonornl bill through tbo legislature

What a condition it is to bo brought
down to to get sufficient and adequate
protection for tho health of this com-
munity This tblna Is not being con
slderrd from the standpoint of tho
iieniui pi tno community nut from
iMiuticni proferment this suouid not
lie tolerutcd In this Territory

Spocial Danger Here
Mr Mott Smlth went on to show

that J I aw all it the endemic foci of
many dliMio orlulimtliitr Iu tlio On
nut unit unions itrinuetit measurim sru
luktm iIIswsm from Cuutml nud Mouth
Ainetlt might also ba Introduced
rnilier minimim tno oily umiii d
imrtmeiit but Ulixl ho old not Ilk to
HMiiiH llie ixmIIIbu at trills uudur lis
tiriiiniutMi

Al Ut liw iUfbag r4 UAytw d
IMtilmwli bikiiig IMoisd ovir to I ha Tr
ntwry ib tw U4vy muttony
supimsi uuwr vtt Itiw rtwiiMJ with

ut lb waib ti t UNMd W bWL l
iwimm4 Iu isiii Mr Mr tMiil l ut
ti ut4 jumm dMtwUxftli
iU tbt Uw4 VTsSKl tilSui tw
im tm w Mm nmU w Urn m
muMf

rUt lnilii ff iuwwiif lfki
ttwir 4e it

Continued from Pago Thrce
Admits Truth

Although denying in on afternoon
paper the statements made by Tbo Ad
vertiser in regard to his departmcat
Yesterday Doctor Mackall admitted
yesterday afternoon that it was en-

tirely
¬

correct except for the fact that
it stated that ho and others had gone
to thirty poi shops on a certain Sun ¬

day instead of thirteen an inad ¬

vertent fnistako admitted by this paper

Instant Action
Yesterday afternoon Doctor Mackall

issued an order without consultation
with the members of tho board of su ¬

pervisors which ordor was later con- -

tinned by the health committee of tho
board to the oircct tunc mi poi snops
In tho city should be closed asking tno
poltco authorities to be notified
Mackall in company witn iruger
started out in tho afternoon to close
the shops up and mndo another tour
in tho evening None of tho shops have
been supposed to bo operating any
way sinco tho poi ordinanco went Into
cnect as nono or tnom lias been given
a license

Twenty two Bhops havo thus far been
Inspected by tho doctor out of tho fifty- -

two

Poi in Legislature
Tho climax of tho cntlro hoalth situa-

tion
¬

camo in a dramatic fashion yester ¬

day morning Doctor Mackall and Su ¬

pervisors Murray and Kragor tho for-
mer

¬

spokesman for tho board and tho
other tho chairman of tho sanitation
committee wero present in tho sonato
chamber anticipating from Tho Ad ¬

vertiser story somo explosive remarks
regarding the situation

When house bill 160 tho poi bill
wns talcon up Senator Ealciopu arosot
and after a long speech in which ho
claimed that tho legislature was coun-
tenancing

¬

dunl authority nnd detract-
ing

¬

from tho counties moved that tho
bill bo tabled

Fairchild roso to answer and speak
on behalf of tho bill intending to in ¬

sist upon a central health power when
President Enudscn on tho ground that
it was not debatable put tho motion
Iiobinson Dakor Makekau Ohllllng- -

worth Knleiopu tho
voted for tno motion ana it was car
ried One of Kaleiopus remarks on
tho bill was that It was peculiar that
the board of health should ask that
sanitary matters bo turned over to it
at this time They did not know then
of tho cholera

Tho moment the bill wns placed on
tho tablo Mackall Murrny and Krugor
left Mackall went at onco to tho
board of health to notify President
Mott Smlth tbnt bis bill had been lost
and was thero met with the stunning
information that cholera broken
out in the city again lie immediately
rushed to the poi shop whero tho prosi
dftnt nnil thn board officers wer al
ready working rapidly Here he gavo
out his information

I dont see how tho man had tho
gall to come down with that news when
wo wcro in tho midst of our trouble
said Mott Smith yeBterday just pre-
vious

¬

to tho board of health mooting
Up to date Mott Smith has consist

ently refused to discuss Mackall in any
way and oven this romark was not in-
tended for publication all tho inter-
view that ho would give out consist
intr of

How long will the people stand for
this tcmporizingl

The president was tho most bitter
man in tho city yesterday notwitn
standing for bo fools tho stigma of
tho epidemic keenly although it does
not appertain to tho board of health
In discussing Kaleiopus reasons given
for the tabling of tho poi bill Mott- -

Bmith described them as a mass or
glaring misstatements almost crim
inal

Another inspection
Mackiill issued his order to close up

tno poi Bhops about fhrco oclock Bo
fore that however Senator Chilling
worth nnd Suporvisor Murray took a
hack and wont to as many shops as
thoy could in-- that short time to seo
conditions for themsches

In tho first shop they visited thoy
caught tho Chinese proprietor in an act
of indcscribablo filth In tho room whero
the poi was manufactured Murray
wanted to arrest him on the rpot but
Chillingworth wouldnt lot him saying
that there was to lie troublo enough

In tho eecond shop they visited thoy
found n Chinaman cleaning fish on tka
poi mixing board In a half n dozon
others the proprietors claimed that thoy
had novor been notified that a poi ordi-
nance Jiad been passed liy tho city or
tbnt there were any standards in exist ¬

ence for thorn to Hvo np to

Health Committee
Tho sanitary committoo of tho super

visors vosterdnv afternoon Tjaasml ft
resolution backing up Doctor Mackall a

oniori reading as joiiowb
On the Tecommondation or Doctor

Mackall all poi shops in tbo city and
county of Honolulu with the exception
of the Knlihl poi factory bo closed until
furthor notice Tho resolution was
proposed by iMcClellan and seconded by
Ainnna

There Is a strong doubt as to tbo
legality of this moasuro as the only
body In tho Territory which hM tho
logal power to tako this action ii the
board of health and oven its orders
must have the approval of the Qorernor
It U doubtful whether the elty physi
cian could refuse any shop permit to
open if It bad come up to ordinance
rivjulreniculs

Jltfbtctfu per cent of the Austin in
1000 among tlm policyholder Iu ono of
ttie biggest insurant companies In
America were due to tuberculous
cording to Wew York fetnle report
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Gf CHANGED VOTE

TAX IS LUTED

AMENDMENT ONOB DEFEATED IS
TACKED TO BUJ ON THUtD

BEADTNO

Id rather bo accused of being a
steam roller or of railroading a bill
through committee than be a water buf-
falo

¬

with a ring in bis nose
It wns with scorn mingled with n

laugh tbnt Itaprcscntotlvo Charles A
Kicc of Kauai mado this remark as
ho glanced around at tho membors of
tho houso who had changed their vote
on tho tax bill over night and de ¬

feated his report in favor of tho ono
brought down by Wntklns

Tho process of what Ilico called
nngingo the buflalos commenced

early yesterday wheri tho lobby of tho
houso was dotted with planters and tho
representatives of planters including
B von Dnmm Bichard Ivors J P
uooko W riotcnnnuer and bait a
dozen othor influential citizens eicli
with a sad eyed legislator in chnBtenod
attendance Tbo largo taxpayers
urged that a limit bo put upon the pos
sible demands of tho supervisors

Tho minority report or tho financo
committeo was adopted after a voto to
reconsider thus tacking to tho tax bill
an nmondment limiting tho tax rato
for tho next two years to ono and one
eighth per cent maximum

Tho Wntklns amendment was adopted
yesterday after defeat the day before
on tho loiiowing roiicaii

Ayes Archor CaBtlo Cockett Cooko
Fernandez Knnckoa Kawaakoa Kelii
noi Mahoo Makekau Marcallino Mo-
anaull

¬

Tavares Towse Waiaholo Wat
kins Williamson Yates

Noes Affonso Conoy Correa Hale
Huddy Kamanoulu Kawcwchl Long
Illce Iticltard Sheldon Mr Speakor

Thoso who changed their votos ovor
night were Archor Fernandez Kane
koa Makekau Moanaull Waiaholo and
Yates

Representative Kamanoulu who had
voted fpr tho limit amendment tho day
bofore switched against tho othor
switches and voted yesterday against

Qulnn and Hewitt amendment

had

Consistency
Tho BS part of it was that tho dav

beforo Archor madp a long and bio
qucnt speech against tho amendment
ho voted for yesterday

And Makekau t on Makekau I hi
Bigned tho majority report of tho
finance committeo and then voted for
the minority report Oh Makckaul

The others Just buffaloed
In Forco at Once

As soon as senate bill No 30 entitled
an act relating to porsonnl incoroo and
property taxes and tho disposition of
tbo proceeds thereof amending certain
laws and rcpoaling others was read by
Clerk Woodward Representative Bice
chairman of tho finance committee
submitted an amendment for tho act
to take effect on July 1 1011 excopt
as to section five which shall toko
effect on January 1 191 In addition
tho following amendment was sub-
mitted

¬

and carriod unanimously
and furthor provldod that except

as hereinafter specified all taxes now
or nercarter delinquent and collected
after Juno 30 1911 shall bo disposod
of as Tequirod toy tho law In forco at
tho time they becamo delinquent nnd
iurtber proviued that all genorai prop-
erty tuxes collected after said Juno 30
1911 and which if not paid would be
come delinquent during the following
nan year except tnoso referred to in
tho proviso of Section 1212 of the He
vised Laws as amended by this act
shall be disposod of as follows One- -

half to tho respective countios and city
and county other than the county of
Kalawao in which they were collected
for tbo purposos specified in subdivision
1 of said section 1212 ono sixth to such
counties and city and county for tho
purposes specified in subdivision 2 of
said section 1212 such amounts to such
counties nnd city nnd county for tno
purposes specified in subdivision 4 of
said section 1212 as shall oqual ono
fourth of tho amounts specified for such

for tho biennial period in secfurposes An Act to Provido for tho
Qlnintenanco of tho Public Schools
and the remainder together with all
school taxes collected nfter said Juno
30 1911 to tho Territory for tho pur
popes specified in subdivision 6 of said
section 1212 and the provisions of the
fourth paragraph of section 1272 A of
tho Itovisod Laws shall apply a near
as may be in respect of tho allotments
made in this section for the respective
purposes specified in said subdivisions
2 4 and C and tho Territory shall ad
vnnco to such counties and city and
county monthly during tho half year
ending December 31 1011 so mucl as
may bo necessary for the purposes spe
cified in said subdivision 1 not exceed
ing in any ono month opn sixth of the
estimated amount which such general
property taxes will yield during such
half year aud may reimburse Itself for
the- - amounts so advanced out of the
half of such property taxes when col
looted which would otherwiso o pay ¬

able to such counties and city nnd
county as above provldod

Limit Amendment
Then eama tho Watkins amendment

which ws minted In full in Tho Ad

vertiser yesterday Dice eallod for the
nyes and noee wltu the result as
shown abovo

But before the vole w lKen jong
demanded tbnt tbo majority and minor
ity member of tbo finance committee
present the house with some fluuuclsl
elaillUCS ISIKIOOH uppwwu uumy ijr- -

iuif it waa time to eettle It lmme
illstoly Then Long moved to defer end
Walkliif vrMpir4 wmetMng to m
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CITIZEN FICURES

IE HIED
NO EXCUSE NOW TO DELAY EE

APPORTIONMENT OP
UD3TBIOTS

From Wednesdays Advortlsor

HEKHBJiKEUJHMKlEKH
it

Tho figures relating to the
IS citizen population of Hawaii

nnvo just been received and aro
now being studiad by tho poli-
ticians

¬

particularly Tho popu ¬

lations by districts and islands
aro Hawaii 34910 first repre¬

sentative district 18001 socond
district 1091b Mnui nnd third
representative district 16508 GJ

Oabu 40025 fourth represonta- - 33

tive district 22108 fifth district
o rcir trnAt j --tim v juiiuii tutu BiAlli iupiu- -

M Bcntntivo district 10953
On this basis tho reapportion-

ment
¬

of tho senatorial and rep-
resentative

¬

districts will glvo
Senators Hawaii 4 Maui 2

Oahu 7 Kaunl 2
Hopresontati vos East Hnwali

5 West Hawaii 3 Maui 5
East Oahu 7j West Oahu 7 Ka
uai 3

HHKKBJUEHfSMaiHKIKIHBlB
Govornor Prear received by yostor

dixys mail tho rovised figures of Ha ¬

waiis population requested by him of
the consus department on which to
base the reapportionment of the sena-
torial

¬

nud ropresentativo districts of
tho Territory

How Thoy Stand
Tho first senatorial district compris-

ing tho island of Hawaii has a pop-
ulation

¬

of 55332 of whom 38401 are In
tho first representative district East
Hawaii and 16918 In tho second rop-

resentativo
¬

district West Hawaii
Tho number of citizens on Hrvwnii

on which tho number of senators and
representatives is based is 34919 of
whom 13001 are in East Hawaii and
10918 In West Hawaii

The socond senatorial district Maui
which is the samo as tho third represen-
tative

¬

district has a population of 30
5547 of whom 10508 aro citizens

Tho third senatorial district uanuj
has a population of 81993 of whom
31349 aro in tho fourth ropresentativo
district and 47367 in tho fifth repre-
sentative

¬

district
The number of citizons is 46625 of

whom 22108 are in tho fourth and 24- -
517 in tho littn district

Tho fourth senatorial district Kau-
ai

¬

which is the samo as the sixth
representative district has a population
of 23925 of whom 10953 aro citizens

Senatorial Changes
Based on these figures tho reappor-

tionment
¬

of senators prescribed by the
Organic Act would bo Hawaii 4
Maui 2 Oahu 7 and Kauai 2 In
other words the only chango would bo
a transfer of ono senator from Maui to
Oahu

Eopresontatlves
The reapportionment of representa-

tives
¬

would bo East Hawaii 5 West
Hawnii 3 Maul 5 East Oahu 7
West Oahu 7 Kauai 3 In other
words ono would bo transferred from
West to East Hawaii one from Maul
to East Oahu and ono from Kauai to
West Oahu East nnd West Oahu
would remain relatively tho samo each
gaining ono

Territory Totals
The population of tho entire Terri-

tory
¬

is 191909 of whom 102045 aro
citizens or whom yaiu aro nativo
born and 3947 naturalized 594 havo
taken out their first papors to become
citizens 85290 are aliens and 3950
aro unknown but probably mostly
aliens

Revised Totals
Tbo revised population figures aro as

follows tho figures in parenthesis show-
ing

¬

excess over or reduction from
tho earlier figures Hawallans

20041 58 Asiatic Hnwatlans 3734
23 Caucasian Hawallans 8772
1 Chineso 2104i 24 Japa-

nese
¬

79074 11 Bortugueso 22303
9 Spnnish 1990 28 Porto

liican 4SUU - black and mulatto
695 8 othor Caucasians 14867

1831 all others 7269 240 total
191909 same

Timo to Act
Governor Frcar in his message to tho

legislature in February called tho at
tention of tbo members to too provis-
ion

¬

in Section 55 of tho Organic Act
that the legislature at its first regu-
lar

¬

session after tbo census enumera-
tion

¬

shall bo ascertained and from timo
to time thereafter shall reapportion
tho membership in tho senate and house
of representatives among the senatorial
and representative districts on the
basis of tho population in each of said
districts who aro citizens ox tno terri-
tory

¬

OrVB Mllfl OATT OAVEL
FOB BUFFRAOB MEET

NEW YOItK April J Mra Carrie
Chapman Catt ia the proud possessor
today of a shining now ebony and sli-

ver gavel whloh she will wield for tils
first time at tbo gathering of the suf
frage lane of all nations at tho con ¬

vention in Stockholm in June whero
she will rvHi The gavel la a gift-

rrvut me woman euureinii J
York In lionor of her departure et
week After leaving Stockholm Mrs
Pan will at art en a aufTrejfe jour wui
the jirefldent of tU JMeh Woman
AufTrege AiwiUtlou lo oven the
world to Ilia ftsuse Who will visit
Turbey Oblni JM PjpU b
Ainu wwuimu uh mi uiUltleery litlies HH4 eneuilusT Wt
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HELP THE EARTH
ANDTHE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what has
been proven of real value Let ui
know the purpose for which you wont
sol1 helps and wo will Supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Tlieo H Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 183

Accumulated Fund 1871000

Bin ant fif lime Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000000

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Tlieo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

The FamoUs Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

tO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES G0q LTD

ARents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commissionjerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Ho
Waialna Aericultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Tron Works of St Lnnis
Blahe Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Mnrsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eohala Sugar Ox

on

mm or Hawaii
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SUBPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PHOTOS 15760202

OFFIOEES
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
O a Fuller Assistant Oasbelr
It McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS O H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Mncforlane J A McCnndless
C II Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F O Atherton B A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention Riven to all branches
or uanking

JIIDD BLDO FORT BT
OOMMBROIAXi AND HAVIMafl DB

PABTMBNTfl

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fjre
Insurance
Agents
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From AdvoTtlfcr
A storm now gathering over tho health

authorities of Honolulu whether terri ¬

torial or city is to break
nnd there is nposslblUty of It doing so

this morning on tho floor of tho scnato
in tho discussion of tho poi bill Aided
by members of the board of supervis-

ors

¬

displeased with tho wny tho city
health department is being conducted
and nlso by tho dlsploasuro of tho
mayors office not altogether a political
one there is movo on to clear up for
once and nil tho dual health authority
existing on this island nnd cither place
everything in the hands of tho city or
everything in tho hands of tho board
of health If Ebcn Low had bocn
homoMho chances arc that tho coming
storm would have broken somowhere
long ago

WJien tho pol bill camo before tho
scnato yesterday morning for second
reading it was deferred again until
this morning on motion of Senator Fair
child Fnirchlld has picked up inad ¬

vertently ono of tho looso ends of tho
Betty political gamo that is being play ¬

ed in sanitary circles and as no has
proved himself a man interested enough
in his work as a legislator to find out
thingB for himself tho symptoms indi-
cate

¬

that there will bo troublo for
someone this morning

Falrchlld received a letter from ono
of tho parties who arc doing thoir very
best without coming out in tho open to
squelch the poi bill which is now in tho
senate Ho afterwards found out that
tho information contained in tho
letter on which ho was asked to base
his actions was wrong
ho asked for another days timo on tho
matter and it is probablo that when ho
rises to speak today thcro will bo somo
tacts and figures of too laircliild brand

Jealousy or Worse
Fairehild complains that thero has

not been tho openness regarding health
affairs that there Bhould havo been
That there is an inside feud between
tho board of health and City Physician
Mackall is ono of the facts that ho haB
discovered but during all the timo that
tho board of health officials have been
before the senate thero has been no
letter or anything elso produced to
place this feud on record which has
left the lawmakers up in tho air in di-
vining

¬

reasons
Fnirehild yesterday expressed a s his

opinion that tho statutes mndo tho
board of health supremo in tho Terri-
tory

¬

on health matters and that tho
county departments were deputized
under it If this view is sustained and
maintained the city health department
is linblo to como out at the small end
in tho coming scramble for covor

Mackall is against the poi bill on tho
plea of dual authority in tho adminis-
tration of tho law arcd has asked that
tho bill be killed and it is fairlv cer
tain that ho has been responsible for
which certain members of tho scnato
cultivated

The board of health on tho other
hand is not giving tho city poi ordi ¬

nance the dignified consideration that
a rca1 live city ordinance ought to have
The administration of it so far has been
done in Mich n manner that tho details
of it are liablo to becomo public prop
erty through the senate records before
long and it is ajso possible that they
will bo a weapon by which tho bill will
bo forced through the senate after all
in order to givo tho board of health
a censor s privileges

Poi Joy Bides
It is well known that Harry Murray

Chairman Kruger of tho sanitation com
mittoo of the supervisors Doctor Mom
kall and Attorney Atkinson of tho Chi-
nese poi shops went the rounds of tho
shops One morning after two of them
at least had been up all night Mac
kail claims that they visited thirty
shops but Kruger s recollection only
went hack as far as six of them and
in km interview gave them all n clean
bill of health with lovely impartiality

A few days after the poi ordinanco
was passed by the supervisors Mackall
and Atkinson and probably others went
around again on tm inspection tour
with tho purpose of deciding which of
the shops might be given a permit to
openfte Out of tho twenty one poi
shops which tho board of health con-
demned lifter competent inspection and
indeed with tho assistance of the police
Sheriff Jarrett having vivid recollec
tions of tho sights xe saw Maekall per-
mitted nineteen to open These wero
places which Food Commission Blanch
ard barked by the regular inspectors
and officials of tho board of health de-
clared

¬

could not bo openod not only on
account of their condition but becnuso
their locality was such that their con-
dition could not bo improved

Following upon tho generous dispen-
sation of poi shop permits tho mayors
office for once asserted its right as tho
central executive office of tho city of
Honolulu and protested against the at-
torney for the Chincso poi doalers in-

terpreting tho meaning of the poi or
dinance designed for tho protection of
tho people No ono blames Atkinson
but indeed commend him for the faith
fulness to his mission

Bouquets fading
Mayor Fern ti alio spoiling a number

of the bourijoUi given MufkulJ who Jibs
posed as the Introducer of the ordl
uaiico which finally became Jaw It
seemi kowuvorbat the original ordl
nnnco gave the city physician tho nolo
right to iImIJo wliutliur or not tho pol
thunj wore fit to open und to give thorn
IUwuhm This oluuM won quluriy luodi
0d by Uwtf not willing to mo i jsu 8
mim4Iiw uliiiiwit f nvie Jightwussew
IrIIII1 iota the sity health dvimrt- -
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TROUBLE COMING BETWEEN TWO HEALTH

pmi

B

Wednesdays

threatening

Consequently

mmvimmm

Melon when tho news was broached to
him

According to the data which tho
health Insurgents among- - the super ¬

visors aro gathering and which may bd
turned over to the scnato to uso in re
gard to tho poi bill tho original agree ¬

ment between the city and county nnd
the board of health created tho offlco
of city physician at 150 of which the
city was to pay half und tho Territory
tho other half When it was nut into
practico tho city paid it nil while tho
board of health supplied tho medicines

Then camo tho kick which finally
resulted in tho board of health decid-
ing to put its own dispensary man in
as tho inroads on tho mcdiclno chest
wero so great nnd as reported so
greatly beyond tho natural demands of
tho work that tho board decided that
it was chcanor to disponso with tho
luxury of n city physician dispenser

Knocking Inspectors

H

After that commenced tho building
up bf tho city health department
proper with tho syBtcm ot moat and
fish inspectors that placed fourteen
men under his orders all of whom aro
recognized potty political influences in
their respective procints This list of
omploycs is incidental to a payroll of

1400 to 1600 a month but say tho
insurgents in question tho public gots
nothing in return tor tho inonoy in- -

vested
Tho necessity which the board of

health recently found to clean out tho
fishmnrkct thoroughly has already been
commented on as an act not compli ¬

mentary to John Holt and A Wood-
ward

¬

tho fish inspectors It is also
stated that during that examination
which was at tho timo domandod by
public safety Holts littlo office was
found to bo ono of tho dirtiest places
in mo mariccc

Doctor Mocknll stated that tho board
of health merely flushed tho markot
out that thoy didnt clean it and that
tno marKot tlidnt need a cleaning
Thero is no record however of it over
Having been cleaned uoiorc Doctor
Mncknll Stated also that ho did not
enro how much somo of his inspectors
wero roasted that ho wanted to got
rid of somo of them himself as the
present system of appointing did not
permit him to got good inon

All nsti arriving in tno market is
auctioned off almost invariably before
five oclock in tho morning against
which fact is placod tho report that
tho fish inspectors never get thero bo
foro eight or nine if oven then The
samo criticism has been applied to tho

outsido fish and moat Inspectors
with of course several exceptions nnd
these criticisms aro now duo for nn air
ing Several of tho men on Mackall s
payroll havo been on tho polico black
books occasionally Ono of them in-

deed
¬

got into a drunken row with a
police officer in tho fishmarkot and had
to bo knocked down beforo ho could bo
brought to see reason Several other
inspectors vrexe fired out of tho board
of health Bervico several years ago as
grossly incompetent

Question of Duty
As If these matters wero not enouch

to satisfy tho critics of tho department
which numbers tho entire Democratic
side of tho eity government as well
as threo or four of the Republican
lieaus or soveral departments aro mmn
ing on Mackall for his interpretation
of his duties Mackall is awarded a
total salary of 375 a month nnd not
tho 225 usually supposed His duties
are supposed to bo to treat tho in
digent sick 25 of tho above amount
being for medicines but tho books of
tho auditor show that during February

1131 and during January twelvo hun-
dred

¬

odd dollars were awarded to tho
Queens Hospital alone besides other
large sums to tho Knpiolmii Maternity
Homo and tho Childrens Hospital An
average of sixty eight patients are
treated at the Queens Hospital alono
per month and it is thought that au
iiigpcciiuu ui iuu uuus win euow mat
not all of theso aro apposed to como
under tho head ox indigent- sick al-

though tho city pays tho bill
Theso hospital bills havo been grow

ing steadily though slowly for tho
past year Eben Low is said to bo on
record but is not present to speak for
MiiiBoir but his icilow kickers cer
tainly aro to tho effect that Mackall
is being paid to treat tho indigent sick
hlmseir at their homes and not send
ovary person to the hospital as soon
as discovered

Police at Outs
And tho polico aro kicking also

Whon tho division was mndo by which
the polico surgeon Doctor Emerson
was to perform autopsies and do other
work ttnerlBT Jarrett tried to get 50
more a month for Emerson who was
then getting 75 Mackall howovcr
who also claimed to bo getting extra
work stepped in and got 25 of this
amount Doctor Emerson getting tho
other half

Tho wholo polico surgeon system is
now tue target for lurtuer criticism
It is clalmod that to perform the
dutieu attendant upon tho offlco tho
porico surgeon should bo iu tho police
nmhulanco every time it cocs to nick
up an Injured man wbon instead three
husky trusties go along to throw hliu
in a stretcher and uiako it a matter of
srieed in getting to tho hospital It Is
stated that soveral lives could havo
been saved had a nhvsiclan been in the
wngon giving firnt aid on the vay to
uio uospuai jt is iiom mat iiieso
duties aro properly the part or the city
pliynloluii who might havo a deputy if
ho lived It hut at any rata the nol
of a system of aurlug for the lujurixi
is strongly ran

Tho Cost
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BOY BANDITS ARE

TAKEN WITH LOOT

A bund of truo boy bandits wero nr- -

rcsted last night by Chief McDiifilf
after uncovering n remnrknlile series
or rouborloe that has extended over
tho past few months Neither of tho
two boys aro over nlno years of ngo
ana yet part of their loot consists ot
twenty fivo watches soveral of them
rnlunble throe or four enmoras two
rovolvcrs two gold bracelets n senroh
light and soveral smaller articles

The cameras wero stolon from the
Honolulu rhoto Supply Company but
mio owuors of tno watches havo not
been located Thirteen of tho watehoi
havo boon recovorcd tho boys claim
ing that they sold ten to a Japanese
who howovor denies that ho received
moro than two or three Ho has been
charged with recpiving stolen goods
under tho now law just passed Act 35
of tho Session Laws of 1911

Tho boys toll a perfectly frank story
of their robberies telling of their
de6ds in a most matter of fact man-
ner with neither tears nor braggado
cio They will bo taken beforo Judge
Whltnoy in tho juvenllo court nnd prob
ably sent to the reform school

SUGAR TRUST WILE

T FBR LIFE

NEW YORK April 3 Additional de
murrers to tho governments suit to
dissolvo tho Amoricnn Sugar Bofinlng
Company and its subsidiaries as an al-

leged illegal combination in restraint
of - intcrstato trndo and foreign com
merce in violntion of tho Shormnn
anti trust law woro filed today in tho
United States circuit court by tho
Stering Company Morgan County Con-

struction
¬

Company Alameda Sugar
Company Union Sugar Company Con ¬

tinental Sugar Company Great West ¬

ern Sugar Company Scotts Bluff Sugar
Company Billings Sugar Company
John L Howard and Chester S
Moroy

Tho Amorican Sugar Refining Com-

pany submitted a gcuoral domurrorfor
nil tho defendants and a goncral do
murrcr for itself It assorts that
divers other porsons aro not mentioned
in tho potltion

Tho demurrer nnmes in this connec-
tion

¬

Charles G Harrison Thoodoro A
Hnvemoyor Clnus Sprokcls if living
or their lcgnlTcproscntntivcs if any ot
them is doceascd It is assorted thoy
should bo made parties to tho action

Mrs Ii W Havcmoyor widow of
Henry C Havcmcyor and her children
lloroco iiavomoyor Auciino etci
inchuvscn and Electra II Webb indl
vidually and ns executors of tho Havo- -

moycr csiuiu uitu jumt uhbi io
It was denied tnat tno late Henry u

TTnvAmovnp Tnliti V PnranTiH nnd TnmCR

II Post determined on any plan to ao
stroy competition by a merger of in
dependent companies

Questioning Judge demons right to
sit in tho hearing of tho Fort street
condemnation cases for property for tho
federal site 8 protest is being propnred
to file in tho federal court against that
procedure Tho protest originates with
Judge demons himself who is taking
this moans of being unable to act on
the question

There is no hostility exprossod to ¬

wards tho judge and tho mattor hero
dwindled down to a point of law which
tho judgo himself is looking into Many
of tho property holders themselves
knew nothing of tho protest until it
was presented to them for signatures

Tf Judgo demons decides that as a
former member of tho firm who repre ¬

sented the property holdors he can not
sit in tho case it is probablo that it
will havo to bo tried either in San
Francisco or elso that a judgo will havo
to be imported from unothor dis-

trict to hoar tho case

lowing inspectors aro on tho list tho
figures following their names represent-
ing

¬

a half months pay Joseph Rich ¬

ards milk iuBpoctor 50 Louis Kane
morguo ottendnnt 4250 W T Mon
sarrat meat and food inspector 75
Charles Coster 4250 Willium Isaacs
meat and food inspector 4250 Chris
nolt meat nnd food inspoctor 50 G

II llinuaia dispenser 40 John Holt
Jr fish inspector 3185 A Woodward
fish inspector 4250 J Vivuchaves
sanitary inspcctoi 4250 Lot K Lano

4250 Capt Robert Parker 4250
With theso figures the total expen ¬

ditures for tho month of February for
the city health department exclusive of
the garbago department and tho polico
surgeon como tp 254015 Doctor
Mackall is now applying for n raise of
salary of 50 a month for taking over
the garbago department

Milk Inspector
Onoof tho other difficulties which the

department seems to bo facing is ex ¬

plaining the methods of Joe Richards
the milk inspector concerning whom
there is a bin kick not entirely con-
fined- to the same quarters thut the
other kicks nre

Ono of the dutlei of the milk inspec ¬

tor is tuko sainplM of milk from every
dairy ot stated intervals and seal them
In two bottles ono of which Is Ipft
wllh tho dairymen Tim other Is lup
pumd to bo taksn to the food fiipttr
and thrt tMtsd fur Jirpuritlw Iuod
oiUjMuur lUBlielmril huMvr ius

not tnwrtmi rolvluur any willk win
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KEEFES REPORT ON LABOR
CONDITIONS IS NOW PUBLIC

A copy of the report of Special Tom
mlssioner Daniel J Koefc to the seen
tnry of commerce nnd lnbor on labor
conditions in Hawaii was received by
tho local immigration officials In yes- -

tordnys mail The commissioner opens
his report by stating that his mission
was to ascortnln if possible how in
dustrial conditions in Hawaii could bo
improved so as to attract Amcrican
nnd desirable European imrogrnnts
particularly to tho sugar plantations j

tho sugar growers having repeatedly
stated that thoy wero deslrois of
Americanizing tho Islands and bringing
thorn up to n higher standard

After giving tho details of confer l

onccs hold by him with tho planters
association nt various times ho says

Again on Deccmbor 17 I attended
n meeting at Hilo and thero listened
to reassertlons of their statements also j

to expressions of tho bcliof that tho
homestead system which tho planters
had attempted to put into practico

but which failed would no doubt bo
a good stop in tho direction of Ameri-
canizing Hawaii From my own ob-

servation as well as from information
received it seems to mo that tho plant
ers aro either insincere in their de
clared desires or that their efforts aro
at cross purposes with thoir ambitions
if tho peoplo particularly tho sugar
plnnterB wish to bring iho Islands up
to tho standard of an American terri-
tory it will bo necessary to rccognlzo
tho important fact that somo substan-
tial Inducement must bo offered to
labor for both field and mill work In
tho wny of incrensod wages nnd hotter
working conditions nlso if the plan-
tation

¬

stores aro to bo continued thoy
should not be operated for profit as
seciim to bo tho present system

Wagos
I do not boliovo that wages should

bo advanced to a point where the Bugnr
growers could not contlnuo In business
and rccoivo a fair profit Howovor I
tun Incllnod to bcllovo that wages could
bo increased and tho planter still ro- -

celvo a good return on his investment
Also a great many of tho houses furr
nished employes could bo improved so
as to mako them moro attractive at n
nominal cost to tho plantation ownor
If tho company stores too were under I

ono general management good results
would no doubt accrue

Tho standards of living of tho
American as well ns tho European aro
very much higher thnn thoso of tho
oriental tho Porto Ricnn nnd tho Fili-
pino

¬

whoso modo of living la simple
and whoso wants aro few This dif ¬

ference between what is required to
contont tho American or European nnd
tho oriental Porto Hican or Filipino
workman has of itself a tendency to sot
so low a standard of living and wages
as to discourage tho Amoricamzation
of tho Mauds so far as tho introduc-
tion of white labor is an element of
such Americanization

Assisted Immigration
During tho past two years tho terri-

torial
¬

board of immigrution has assist
ed Russians none of whom would prob-Ubh- -

have been admitted to tho main ¬

land owing to their being assisted and
without funds 1 understand that very
few if any of theso assisted aliens
over return to tho country of thoir
origin oxcopt those who havo been
returned by tho goVernraont tho sugar
planters or tho steamship companies
1 was told by Doctor Clark that fully
Bixty per cent of all whito aliens
brought to tho Islands had departed for
the Puclflc Coast I am quito positivo
that ot least soventy fivo per ent of
tho Russians as rapidly ns thoy could
raiso sufficient monoy to pay thoir
transportation wont to San Francisco
most of such monoy coming from their
relatives in Russia or from friends in
tho United States In nearly ovory
instnnce thoy arrived ponnilcss on tho
mainland and possibly bocamo either
a public or private charge tho Unitod
States government being helpless in
tho mntter os the aliens could not bo
debarred their status having been fixed
on admission to Hawaii

Thero has been ai great deal said
regarding misstatements inado to tho
Itussians by the representatives of tho
territorial immigration board at Har-
bin

¬

and other points whence tho aliens
cumc From personal observations and
after talking with tho Itussians their
representatives and tho chairman of tho
board I am of tho Improsslon that thcro
was no desire or Intention on tho
boards puTt to mtko any misrepresen-
tation

¬

and if Mr Porolstrous their
agent did so it was without their
knowledgo or consent

The Japanese Strike
The sugar growers have not entire

ly recovered from tho scare given them
by tho striko of less than two years
ago and would llko to bring into tho
Islands largo numbers of Filipinos or

a I

a

would ho ublo to procure tho necessary
help without being to pay any
incresso in wages

I wnv informed that during tho
strike tho pluntors woro able to pro-
cure

¬

without any grout effort a suf
ficient piimher of nathei white and
others to handle their crops in a sat ¬

isfactory niitmior but were compelled

in
strikum
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COMMISSIONER KEEFE

opinion Hint tho ns applied wag
not a success

Regarding tho small fnrmor it
seems to me that ho could bo attracted
to seok n homo on tho Islands with
proper oncouragement such ns govern ¬

ment control of supply for irri-
gation

¬

purposes tho furnishing of seed
etc

Conclusion
I do sco it will bo possiblo

to Amcricanir o Hawaii unless somo sub-
stantial encouragement I offered to
Americans und desirable Europeans It
does to mo that if the piasters
would give thoir earnest cooperation
to tho territorial immigration boird in
tho efforts it is putting forth to stimu-
late

¬

Europonn immigration it would
no doubt go a wny toward solving
tho lnbor problem and nt tho satno
timo gradually would bring tho ¬

ard of wages and living moro noarly
equality with that existing on tho

mainland One of tho chief elements
of cooperation should consist of nn
incrotto in wnges Improvement In
housing somo of the plantations is
very much needed and plantation stores
should not bo run for profit

IT IS PLACED

IN SCHOOL BILL

HOUSE PASSES MEASURE UPON

TimiD BEADING WITH ONE

AMENDMENT

With littlo amendment tegard
Ing the number of oxtra children nec ¬

essary for tho salary of an extra
teacher tho fcennto bill to provide for
tho maintenance of tho public schools
passed third rending in tho yes-

terday with only dissenting vote
that of of Hawaii who did
not the amendment

bill now jgoes tho sonato for
concurrence in tho amendment which
if agreed to pass tho bill to tho
Governor and nnother chapter in leg-

islative
¬

history will bo closed
It tho general impression in tko

houso yesterday morning that tho tax
bill would bo taken up and passed be-

foro
¬

the school bill reached but
early in tho session Representative
Long moved consideration of S B 18
on tho ground that tho right ot
way special order for tho day

was uphold by Speaker Hulstoin
Long then moved tho bill pass

third reading
Amendment That Wins

Representative Kcliinoi submitted
an amendment to ono simply
changing tho figures 25 to 35
in regard to the number of children
extra calling for 50 a month for uso
of the school board Thus tho amend
ed paragraph will read in tho bill
passed

Tho total number of teachers in-
cluding

¬

supervisors and principals who
may bo continuously employed by tho
department in any one year shall not
exceed ono for twonty 25
pupils enrolled in the public schools
during tho prccoding year provided
however that tho monthly payroll of
teachers supervisors and principals
shall not exceed 45000 per month plus

50 additional for thirty five
35 children of school ago added to

tho enrollment of tho public schools
after Jnne 30 1011

Representative Miircalllno offered another cheap labor to create surplus the mtcomso that in the ovent of any future mis niBti il MUn butunderstanding they the planters this tabled
thMy

obliged

tu

to

on

as

Representative Long mndo a warm
defonso of tho hill as it oppos
Ing tho amendment Bice Kelii
noi both snoko for tho umendment

Tho on tho miiomlmunt was
twenty for and nine against

Ho Wanted to Know
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rA Tonic Free from

Alcohol

Are you pale weak easily Ured
and do you lack nerve power
Ask your doctor if Ayers Sar
saparilla would not be good for
you He knows and wilPad
vise you wisely Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood gives steady even power
to the nerves and all without
stimulation Make no mistake
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse Ask your
own doctor

Ayers Sarsaparilla
fnparad bi Dr I C Ajar Ce leva B Him U 8 A

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iSSEJjis
Thadc rVUhits

Designs
c -

Anron tendinis aaktitrhanddeecnnUanmay
enlcklr nioeriJiiii our opinion Troe whether an
Inrentlnn u pruhablr patenUlifaL Communlc
tlnnaatrlctlroonlldentfa HANDBOOK onPaumt
aunt r6 Oldest furencr for aecuniurpalenta

1atanu taken tnrooih JInnn ft Co receive
yaial notice without chants In Us

Scientific littericatn
Anandeomelrninetraledweeklr Ianrcet cir
culation of any aclentino Journal Terma U a
eari four months VL Bold brail nswadealer

SUNN Co30Broh New York
Ilraxicn OOoo G3 IT BU Waablooton D C

BUSINESS OAEDB

BONOLULTJ UtON WORKS CO Ma
chinery of Ttrr JterlptIon made to
order

Honolulu

MOOTENT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Sbaw Seville

We nro the bnly practical firm in the
Islands today strictly in the monument
business We do all our work with
pneumatic tools driven by compressed
air and thq saving in the cost of labor
wo give to our customers in the reduced
price of tho Monuments sold Wo give
any class of lettering V sunk or raised
hut recommend raised letters as more
artistic AVo arc importers of AMER ¬

ICAN and SCOTCH marble and gran ¬

ite We soil nt San Francisco prices
svnd us a further inducement to pur ¬

chase from us wo will give the full
name beautifully carved in raisod let ¬

ters in panel work with frosted back-
ground

¬

absolutely free
Wo will erect the work in any ceme-

tery
¬

in Honolulu without further cost
to the purchaser or pay freight to any
of the other island ports of call We
aim to ploasc

For further particulars please call or
write to

Honolulu

MONUMENT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Seville
KINO near Alakea or P O Box 401

HONOLULU T H

BE

Copyrights

Tlicro was n hot disciiBxinn ovur tho
merilB uf II II No 82 which prohibits
the obtaining of confessions from pris
oners or inducing thorn to turn tttatos
tiidenee Tlirco report from membdrs
of the judiciary eomiiiitteo weru turnod
in so that the fight became u triug-i-l- r

ouo and finally general
Iteprunoiitutivu Uoucy tpokp ugnlnst

the bill ho did not sec liuw justice
could ho ubutcd vthoii n guilty man
Iileuilid guliy or liulpcul to briug to
jtutice pjlitsr criminal which tho Ux
psytir puii but o much mouoy to ru
ttralu wvery yrar

Utt hur from tho other tide the
r uiiulimlj id JUpriwuiitatlvu

aiitdiloii for
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r MARINE REPORT
B Merchants Exchanse J

April 12
San Francisco Sailed April J 2 1 p

m 8 S Williclmlnn for Honolulu S p
m 8 8 renin for Honolulu

April 11 1DI1
Portland Arrived April 11 ship

Ouitav henco Mnrch 10
Snn Francisco Arrived April II U

8 A T Sheridan heneo April 3
San Francisco Arrived April 13 V

8 A T Crook heneo April i
Snn Francisco Arrived April 13 S

S Nippon Maru hence April 7

m

PORT OP HONOLULU

AB1UVUD
Tuesday April 11

Str Mnuna Loa from Kona and Knn
porta n rn

T K K S S Tcnyo Mnru from Snn
Francisco 0 n m

8elir Mary E Foster from Port
Blakclcy 9 n m From anchorage

Wednesday April 127
U S A T Sherman from San Fran

Cisco 2 p m J8tr W 0 Hall from Knuafpbrts
a m

Str Claudlne from Haul and Hawaii
ports n m

Str Likclikc from llonoipu a m
Str Maui from Hnwnii a m

Thursday April 13
Br S S Ortoric from Lisbon with

immigrants 030 n m
F M S S Siberia from Yokohama

1U a in

DEPARTED
M N S S Honolulan for San Fran-

cisco
¬

10 a m
T K K S S Tcnyo Maru for Yoko ¬

hama 5 p m
Str Mnuna for Hilo and way

ports 10 a m
Str Niihna for Hawaii 12 noon
Str Iwalani for Kuui 12 noon
Str Mikahala for Molokai and Maui

ports 5 p m
Str Kinnu for Knuai ports 5 p m
Am sp Falls of Clyde for Gaviota

10 a m
Str Nilhau for Hnwaii 12 noon
Str nelenc for Hawaii 4 p m
Str Wnilole for Hnwnii G p m
A ir S S Columhinn for Ka

hului Allen and Salinn Cruz 10
a m

U S L II Tender Kukui on cruiso
noon

PASSENGERS
Arrived

For steamer Mnuna Loa from Kona
and Kaj ports April 11 It Withlng
ton C Aul Rev A E Smith F Snwai
W A Englc Dr E S Goodhue Airs
Brown F Grecnwcll A Ii Orccnwoll
G A Bell Mrs Bell Mrs Stone Mrs
J A Mngoon Miss Mngoou Judgo
Mntthcwman V Wright Dr L S
Thompson Jas Grube F W Milver- -

ton w JMcHride J Paris David
Jlaughcs J J Bolser J H Bclser V

M Hamsey 11 S Horns D S Bow
man D AVadsworth A Wadsworth
Miss Boyd Miss Taylor Miss Rose
crans Miss Itenton Miss Gibb A C
Young J N Hind K D Bond J N
S Williams L Gay E Gay R Gay
Elsio Gay Mrs A L Soule E Gibbs
Miss Gibbs Miss A Gibbs L W
Wishard J Murata and thirty
deck

Per T K K S S Tenyo Maru from
San Francisco April 11 For Hono-
lulu

¬

Mrs L L Dorland J It Potter
Miss A N Potter

Per str Clnmliuc from Hawaii and
Maul ports April 12 A Crockett
Miss Blossom Mrs Dens Miss Dens
H A Brodenck N Soon Sam Illng
W A Andcrsoiij Mrs llncck Mrs J
D Scabury Miss M Mnnini Mrs
Amoy Mrs D B Pcnknllow Miss
Lloyil Mrs 1 A Peek Miss E Amorin
W Mnrtiuscu Doctor Nottngc J Ar-
thur

¬

J F Silvn Mrs C A Stewart
Miss N Stow art Look Cliuu Mrs F
G Correa J Wilson Miss F Asam
Mrs Kohler E Langor P Espinda
and sixty ono deck

Per str W G from Kauai ports
April 12 O Oss J II Dilks J do
Souzn M F Pnclieco M J Porreira
A Salem G N Wilcox W II Rice Jr

Lowell five prisoners and thirty
thrco deck

Per P M S S Siberia from Yoko ¬

hama and Oriont ports April 13 lor
ilonqlulii Leo Clni W K Chung
Mrs D 1 lsonbergMr mid V
G Bartlett E Cnldron Miss II S
Ching Dr P L Kay Mrs S V liay
Mr ami Mrs II A Wilson Through
From Shanghai Nagasaki
and Kobe Dr W L Adams U N
Anderson E L Burke V S Cairns Kg
1oon Uiow Pe Chun O S Clements
Dr F C Cole Mrs F C Cole Ii Cor-
rea Miss G Cozad Ansel Kaston Mrs
AnBol Eastpu E II Erlangcr J Gib- -

sou Mrs J UiDson it Jultteroz Judgo
W L Qoiaborough Mrs W L Golds
borough Mibn A M letfosuu C H
Lamb C II Lamb Muster Lamb
V Maroni J Stewart C H O
Mojlor C H C Holler 0 Itabior
J lloman W H Jlogers W It
Schwcnk C 0 6mltli Mrs C C Smith
Miss Ltieilo Smith Miss Alico Smith
V K Smith J L Stewart Mis8 Stdw
art Mrs M Q Stovons P 0 Vlall
Tal Wnl II Weber 11 E Chang Yjon
Sa From Yokohama lluns Abugg F
W Baruiw W U lloreham M F Daly
Mis I K Daly liout A Datum W 11

Ilorrunce Mm II IJorrnncu J I
Dornuico Mlfcs II Dorraucu C H Kill
Mm C Ii IMIlu A Hsaiug llunry le
dor Lou in Fcder Cupt M W Ioniliaii
Chan Ireer Dr A 1iiohr A
hielir infunt anil nialil Muster 8
Cunlir Mine A limlir Miut Mnry 11
lorlwnl A Jluijiburuur W Iluiilu

gur 1 llnrlinaiiu A JlwntimtDy lliu
i u i wuiiMUH fur pollee c lliiiiilHijwuy Max Jvwiiwo 0 Ineorlumk0proiulMtBmttBlbiy u j fiuwii MU l M llullliMtovi jjullly to imko hw l4 llamtH A A rUtwhB I a
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4on A M Ilrdf Mil M KrUer
Iutfjen Mrs Mb Lutee MIh K 1

Lyman Mm M K MAUter Mlw M

Manror H O Morw C C Mors Mm
I Morse Darwin Peircr Mrs Darwin
Pelrce Donald Hosm Mn Donnld Hom
W Sehultze Mrs W Schultie A I
Smith Mrs A I 8mltb and infant
MIm Cora Smith Jesse A 8mltli V W

Ii Smth MJ M II Thomjwon Mrs
O Voorlilss h Wnrren A II Waler
hoasc W W Webster Mr a E Webster

Miss I Wilder MnJ B E Win
low Mrs E E Wlnslow and two chil-

dren
Per T K K S 8 Tenyo Maru for

Japan potts and Hongkong April 11
Mrs J L Buck 1L 6 Sanford Mrs
II S Snnford Baron Takasakt

Per stmr Kinnu for Kauai ports
April 11 Mrs Q 8amson Miss Sam-
son E L King Mrs King M Osborne
Miss G FoBter Miss V Damon P 0
Schmidt B Waggoner Mrs Fitzgerald
Miss Kingsbury Mrs F Lawrence
Mrs F Damon C Anderson C S
Dole W N Patten F 0 Boyer Mrs
J H Conoy Misa WithinRton A Lind ¬

say D L Austin H N Kcllnor W F
Martin C W Spitz Mrs J Gandall
Miss II Haiona Mrs E Kamnnu Mrs
O iionoA Misa Tlnttlo Kenholc Mrs
J3 Mnloof HC Chnek lleo Sing Ah
Nim AhtYun
v Per steamer Manna Kca for Hilo via
way ports April 11 w Kahialokai J
Bal A Jones M Mills E N Doyo II
Chnck Miss M Lishman E Young
Mrs Young W 0 Smith Mrs L S
Bushfoldt Mrs Lo Mossuriorj Miss C
Mcssuner Miss Kclls Mrs D Hcrsh
fold

Per stmr Mikahala for Maui Molo
kai and Lanai ports April 11 Miss
Mutch

PRIMARY BILL IS

KILLED AT BIRTH

Continued from Fagft One1
Tho fncts in the case are that tho

bill wns physicked to death So many
extrcnuouB amendments were mado to
it that it became unwieldy and moro
or less unworkable Tho principal
amendment of objection was that pro-
viding

¬

for a voter to register sixty days
before nn election the name of the
party ho is affiliated with Wad whoso
candidates ho would support just as
though lio could finally make up his
mind whom to vote for two months iu
ndvnnco

After tho defeat of tho bill Senator
Fairchild said

Says It Was Dangerous
I nns against that primary bill as

diawn It was twisted and emtculutcd
It was dangerous and would have cost
the financial interests about thrco times
what it Joes now to influence an elec-
tion

¬

It would have been cxponsUoto
the financial intertsts here-- Theoretic-
ally

¬

tho primary bill is right but this1
one was all wrong

bonator J mid wm disappointed no
believed that tho primafy bill should
navo passed as it was a party pledge
ono which every Bepublican of this
county cave beforo election and on tho
strength of which he received rHarly
votes

I am cxtrcmoly diBnppointod ssid
Tudd It seems hard that tho senators
from tho outside districts should have
butted in and defeated tho Oahu meas-
ure nffer tho Oahu members have work
ed so lintd on tho bill I am very much
disappointed As for those amendmdnts
we mado them to get nwny from Jthe
Berkeley idea of doing nwny with pir
ties Wo nro party men here and tho
amendments were maOo to presorvo
party lines

But Senator Quinrt who signed tho
report in favor of tho bill as nmended
voted agninst it on rpll call

IS

TD LIABILITY BILLS

Two bills very similar providing for
paymont of damages by an employer
when a servant or employe is injured in
tho performance of his duty wero
killed in tho houso yestcrdny on recom-
mendation of tho judiciary committee
Tho bills wero introduced by Itopresuu
latlvcs Alfonso and Yates and jjivero
known as II B No G3 nnd h1b31
13S Tho bills wero tabjed The r
port ot tho committco is an interesting
ono and is as follows

Tho question of employers liabil-
ity

¬

is a very livo ono in the United
States today Just vhat will bo tlio
result of modurii legislation remains to
bo sven but at any rate tltre ill be
during the noxt two years moro or Jesi
defliilto legislation in inuny of tho
States Somo States have already
passed laws other States ure drilling
theirs uuworkublo and miuiy arc tudv- -

log tho subject
ino Ioimnou inw uocirino or em

ploy or u liability has been dominant in
tho United States to the pretenttlmu
thaugli tiiodlflol somewhat by statutes
At proeeut tho compoiigatiun theory is
being ad Minced ami eight States huvo
pussed laws proidlug for comiultilon
to inveuUguto and prnpoko lislafou
lueludmg Maucliuifllli Illinois Qou- -

uwiicui ltiMiviuin Aiiuuiauiu riuw
York Now Jertoy pud Ohio Tho
United fetnlM lougroai Imi it jt olnt ol
a oommiMluii to iiivnitiiitttv ind ruiigit
lo4i ou Iwoinlir 1 1011

In viow at Hid rtiorU whuli will
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flilIEI ARRIVES

Continued from Pngo One
As many of the women landed upon

thb wharf they crossed themselves and
then smiled They wero baek on land
Possibly some smiled becnuso they
wero In a new land

Wanted a Bath
Tho Immigrants passed through a

lane of ofllclnls and employes of the
federal and territorial governments rnd
Into the big bnilding of the immigrant
service Once within tho building and
after finding a place to stow their be-
longings

¬

there wns a rjih for tho bath
rooms and soon bathing wns tho rule of
tho day Many congregated in tho
yards and were soon in tho enjoyment
of leapfrog and other games whllo
many pecked longingly between tho
fenco pallings nt tho preparations go-
ing

¬

on for dinner Huge caldrons con-
taining

¬

a stow of meat onions potatoes
and carrots had a tempting smell and
looked tempting when tho great lids
wero taken oil nnd the contents stirred

The nowcomcrs were interested in
tho great marquee orcctcd in tho
grounds within which wore long tables
and places set with tin cups and plat-
ters

¬

where nearly a thousand could bo
accommodated The Japanese attend
ants woro n source of interest to them
for thoy were probably the first Japa ¬

nese the majority had cvbr sceu
An excellent dinner was served at tho

station and the change from tho ships
food to that prepared under the direc-
tion

¬

of Caterer Klshi caused n great
rush upon the supplies It was m lino
meal well cooked inml thoroughly on
joyed and there wuii plenty of food
for nil Then the new arrivals disposed
themselves for tho merit nnd this morn-
ing

¬

nt seven thoy will ctoss tho harbor
Spaulards In Majority

The Snitilards are in a majority num
bering over nine hundred On the voy
age liere they nnd tho Porlugueso had
marry dlsnerecablo clashes nnd had to
bo kerrt In separate portions of tho ship
Shortly after the ship left the European
continent trouble began to brew and it
wns onesided for the Spaniards greatly
omnumuered tno iortiigucse As usual
tho women were tho muse of the nili- -

kia of the men The ladies differed and
nftcr a little hnir pnlllng the men en
tered into tho frny Tlurt battle is now
referred to among the ships officers as

Tho Bnttlo of the Equator Tt was
quelled by Captain Findlay and the
ships officers

But it wns not ill fiahtino- - on tho
voyage for most of tho time was occu ¬

pied in eatinc and in various sports
Many of the Spaniards are very grace ¬

ful dancers nnd quite musical Ono
womnr came ashore yesterday carrying
a trombone while maray had guitaTS and
others queer looking musical instru-
ments

¬

Long on the Eats
It was a great task to feed this army

of people When tho shipsailed eho
Ind 120 hundred weicht of BucaT sixty
tons pntntoes 240 gnlltms salad oil and
200 gallons pickles ns dainties About
fortv hend of beef cnttle worn carried
on tho forward deck In deeding tho
beoplo the ships people used ono bul
look two barrels of srlt poTk and sev¬

eral pigs to n meal On the storo list
thore woro 200 pounds of tobacco 60
000 picknees of cicarretts 250 cases of
condensed milk GGO pounds of tea three
tons of Salt Tn the bnkery threo thou-
sand

¬

pound loaves of breavl wctc made
every day There wero alo immenso
qunntitics of crackers biscuits and
flour Win wns served onco each week
durin tho trip and when nppronching
the Islands was served twice in ftoven
days At Puenta Arenas sixty sheep
wire taken on board The work of
peeling onions and potatoes and carry¬

ing food to the immiurants was largo
nnd many of tho immigrants wero em
ployed for this duty

As the vessel approiched tho Island
a vast quantity of straw was thrown
ovorboard tho romnnnts of the bertdino
which had become very much foiled
during the voyage

Veteran Crew

ors from Captain Findlay
ordinary seaman who so willingly car-
ried

¬

babies down tho gangplank to as-

sist overburdened mothers Tho officers
aro Arthur Atkins first Mau
rice McNab second Peter Tait
chief steward Thomas Buchanan first
onginccr with Georgo Perry John Bail- -

lee and William liowio as assistants in
tlio engineering staff

Territorial Quarantine
The nuarnntino ordoied imposed on

tho immigrants today territorial not
federal a scarlet fovor is a quar
antinable dlsenso federal health
regulations The federal authorities
aro to look after tho people on Quaran
tine Islnud at tho request of tho board
of health and at territorial expense
Doctor itnmus nenn mo unneu
States quarantino service stated yester-
day hat undoubtedly somo of the
do itns iliiriiig tno voyngo were uuu iu
ncarlct fover

Tho veHBol is to ho fumigated and
then hor cargo of 50q tons of sulphate
of ammonia will bo unloaded at tho
railway wharf She has oM0 tons of
content for Vancouver and Victoria and
will sail for thy Coat tomorrow or noxt
dny

On Msldon Voyage
The Orlerle is u largo vessel flttod

with accommodations for nbout twenty
Iuliiii iiuHsiiniers and I a largo cargo
tarrler being able to urcoinmodnto

tons douil vvoiuiit ami eun sieum
Iwelvo to tliirteon knots n hour und
bus IIUDO Imlicuted iureiower Hlio bo
lupei to the Weir lino mul U ou hor
mufiUii vuyHgu Imving beon lauuolitvi
at IriMHioiiu lluuhiml on liniuary W
IU1I MIim will jirulHiUly other Weir
lluar whlili opurMtv liutrviwn tfwittls
mul Orlmii iwrU Blip Iih a lvnglli pf

IW fan mid tt liri evu rut lireiltli
Tll VeaMHa iljliil Hh MVWSi jf 110
llWlf Ml Ih vuytjf
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HONOLULU STOtiK EXCHANGE

Honolulu Thursday April 13 1011

SAiia or atooK ria ut
UireulUa

0 Drawer 0
Bocar

awa
Aarlcallaral

Haw tea a But Oe
Hw Ulnar im
UvDDua A
iienoua
Ualkn
II lah faaaufrn Daaa

Ilaaottoa Oaluaturn
Kekaka Sua Oo

UtXrjit Sn0ai4a
uann ooar ua

Olaa Bnxar Oo Ltd
Olowalu
Paanhan BacrtaaOt
Faello
Pala irepearo J
tlonaar
Walaloa Acri Oo
WaUako
Walaaaoalo

Bnxar Ulll
afiaeeUanMna

Inter laUnd B N Oo
Haw Blectrlo Oo
H T L Oo Pf
H E T Ii Oo Gov
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23125 on 100 paid tftedtamAbla
st 103 at maturity 1 170 ihcrea treaa
15000 shares treasury stock

Session Bales
5 Honokan 1175 G McBrydc 6875

0 Olaa 450 8 Wainlua 108
Betwee-n- Boards

nrr ir1- - in-- prrt Off nr-TJ

0 875 50 Ewa 30 25 Hawaiian Sugar
42 30 Pahang Bub 21 40 H O S
Co 3875 30 Honokaa 1175 10 Olaa
4U25

Sugar Quotations
April 13 1011

88 Analysis 10s 8d
Notice

No session of oxchango tomorrow
Friday April 14 Good Friday

LEGISLATURE GETS

Governor Frcar sent a meAgfl to tho
senate yesterday containing thb figures
from the census in tabulated form
which call focutn reapportionment of
repre6entationtrthe figure t8f which
woro printed in Tho Adertisor yester-
day morning Tho message calls at-

tention
¬

for the need of action by tho
legislature

With thlB apportionment bill staring
tho legislature in the fnce it is now

Alio snip is naniucd oy veteran sail
down to tno bv vu uu

officor
officer

is
not

under

or

111000

join

irtHtl

Maw

Wabaea

Malllni

1UW0OO

1000000

12MOO0

Hiy

Beets

slon is a foregone conclusion even
though other work did not hold them
up Tho members of tho lower housj
aro inclined to blame the senate for do
laying legislation wliilo tho latter aro
refuting the insinuation with scorn

Tf thore is any extra sessloij neces
sary it is not becauso the senate has
not done its work piomptly remarked
Senator Judd yesterday

Wo have cleared the desk of work
in tho senate otory day except onco
and that Is more than the house has
done nssirted John Wise cler i of the
upper house

Moahwhilo tho members of both
houses aro putting on extra steam nnd
workiqg overtime to try aud avoid n
longer term of duty for which no pay
is provided

OFFIGE OF SHERIFF

IS

Tlio houie yciterday took away from
tho people pf Junwo county on Mo- -

luVul the right to eloat tholr alierllf j

This bun been tho cuHptn over two
yonrn uvea since the swttlcmout was in

exUteuod Hut from the end of tho

term ut thu prwrnnt bherlif thoro will
bo uo mere ilpllyn for Jhl olllce The
btsard uf hwItU lll he unn the
tower tm I be bill beeum law lo

upjhslnt the herff
Thoro wm a burd flght uanlnt the

bill nt Unit wU JUpreimutuUni Uuuey
tuW tit tU Mplihiwi - there su4
huw tU heWli ftrllf in blf My lit
auw errxai ui euHHllWWfigjnMmmn 18 4 nt Wio iaM m

rJt tm iauwawiutn t u yum
II JuT Ik auil kail ll I WA tul til l

fWK

POWDER
Absolutely Pare

The only baking powtlas
mado from Royal Qrapa

Stream of Tartar
HoAlunidSoLiras Phosphate

nr the cntouiT court of theTHIED CIRCUIT TEEBITOEY OF
IIAWAJX

AT CHAMBERS IN PEOBATE

In tho matter of tho Estate of Charleo
S Blacow Deceased

Order of Kotico of Hearing Petition for
Allowance or final Accounts Dis¬

tribution and Discharge
On reading and Aline tho Petition nnd

Accounts of Josephine H Bjacow nd
minisiratrix or tno J 6tato of Charles
R Blncow wheroirt she aslcs to
be allowed 37041 and she charges
herself with 3717857 and asks that ho
same may be examined nnd approved
and that a final order may be made of
distribution of tho proporty remaining
in her hands to the persons thoreto en-
titled and discharging hor and hor
sureties from all further responsibility
as such Administratrix

It is ordered that Saturday tho Cth
dny of May A D 1011 at ton oclock
a m before tho Judgo of said Court at
the Court Room of said Court at Kailua
Island of Hawaii be and thb samo here ¬

by is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts
and that all persons interested way
then and there appear and show cause
if any they hax e why tho same should
not be granted and may present
ovidenco as to who aro entitled to tho
said property Also that notice of this
Order shall be publishod once a weok in
tho Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper
printed and published in Honolulu for
three successive weeks tho Inst publica-
tion to be not less thar ten days
previous to the time therein appointed
for slid hearing

Dated at Kailua this 17th day of
Ainrcn Jan

Signed
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN
Judge Circuit Court Third Circuit

Seal
Attest
Signed JAMES AKO

Clerk
The foregoincr is a full and correct

copy of the original
JAMES AKO Clerk

March 24 31 April 7 14

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been appointed Ad-

ministrator
¬

of tho Estato of Jacinta
Amelia DoMello deceased and all per-
sons

¬

having claims against the said
Estate aro required to present tho same
duly authenticated with proper vouch-
ers If any exist to tho undersigned at
his residence at Holualoa North Kona
County and Territory of Hawaii within
six months from the dnto hereof or
thev will bo forover barred

Dated Mnvch 24 1011
Signed MARIANO DoMELLO

Administrator of tho Esthto of Jacinta
Amelia DeMello decensed
3528 March 24 31 April 7 14 21

5T
jail stating tlicro was moro politics
than prisoners in it and that the condi-
tions

¬

wore deplorable
Tho bill was finally passed on third

reading by n voto of twenty three to
bix

t

IS

m

m

Tho Manchuria Dally News published
nt Dalny the only English newspaper
in Manchuria announcot that the In-

ternational
¬

Immigration and Colonira
tionSVssoclation of Honolulu which has
rccontly established Its Dalren oOlco in
Kambu dorl and its Harbin ofllco In
Pristun is prepared to start on an ex-

tensive

¬

senlo and on a well elaborated
plan as soon ai weather warms up suf ¬

ficiently n Siberia the emigration of
sturdy Russian peasants with their
families to be rocniltod principally In
Siberia pud North Manchuria to tho
province or aidpho in wio uanaumu
hoinlnlon

Tim uHoclatloq has Jut converted
the large thrfe ntory building formerly
ofciipieil a r BluoiJapaneio baraar and
last ynar o tlip tenipursry homing
quarter tot Iluttiau cmiurimt to Ha
waii into a neat and clean Melng
house
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